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RUSSKIH 1R00PS CONTINUE HOI PURSUITS 
Of REMNANTS Of THE TURKISH ARMY

PA’ GALT GURLER! 
WINNERS FROM 

BELLEVILLE

Penned&leas
S an 
low.
1 for
John Green- THEiEICHTIETHI never per-; 
t of one ef

■I Yesterday hfternoen the 80th Bat- BeUevUle ourkre who wx» the Dto-
'\r?"r triot Cup were pa* out of the mo- 

band mart*ail (olSBAnn St., to the ning ÿ, the fliwt round ef the final 
home of Mrs. Hebecea Thompson, as ^petition in Toronto yeoteA*,, Galt

i.'zpi » -“rr
diers. Col. Ketcheson advanced to yy ^ iw^nWn 
the door snd4n-& brief speech inform- y t Hamilton 
ed Mrs. Thompson that the 80th bat-1 
talion wae proud of the loyal Work f-f-j ■ 
she had been accomplishing tor the1

ars .«a
lent. -

Russian Advance Guard Within Thirty Miles of Trebizond-Turks Pre

pare to Evacuate That City-Chaotic Conditions in Bulgaria-Large 

German Banks in Financial Straits-Germany Admits That 

Britain Now Dominates Roumania.

Magnificent Record of BelleviHe Rifle Associa
tion-- Almost Every Member Now With the 

C.E.F, Has Been Promoted.
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e«jnMi -<« *ep.. i ■mBelleville BUle Aasoriaitloubas an j G. H. Stall worthy, Royal 
envéhle record in its Service to the P. W. Geen. 166th Battalion 

■ Be,UeTÜk fljftTifrfff Bn*ire- Oflgetod to March 1VU, L. B. Shown, 156th Batte#»»
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pursuit of remnants of the Turkish army. The Trebizond, the Russian advance along the Black Mm- w#a completely Seated Gait 31 to es the o&u. Today with twentj^-five men
Russian advance guard is now within sight of Sea now being a day’s march from the port of JÜÜÎ, —--- -• • -=^ *» ***** •**»*“" M
iU.eh, thirty mile, from Trebozond. The Turks Rizeh. A «mriderable force of Turks from Er- Sit OfiTU RAKIfl Tfl
are reported to have emptied Trebizond of all zerum is hastening toward Rizeh in the hope of ioth would t&spared to return home. OU I M DRUu I U Thobe left are all married men and
valuables. > finding the coast road open to Trebizond. The As she and Col Ketcheson stood in a ro rv.. Tfll Ifl majority »f them are =ot , ieit.iê.s.-v-

Russians are moving rapidly to cut off this force, the doorway the band played several I ■ 11 I Ini I III In «ml at the fathers of families are
The opt lroute ... left ope, to .he Turk. , , UV V™ IU«"

retreating westward i. Kharput, the despatchesrt
, 8ay> *rom where they might Strike southeast-, its march. V > day» on a concert tour. The dates so wwneo of the aoldiera are as follows

8ALONIKI, Pel?. 23.—Chaotic . conditions ward and join the Turkish:Bagdad forces by way • Mr»: TboiApeon ft 73 yeàre of age ear-armee» are— ■- ' r a. J. Stewart. 8th C.M.R.
exist In Bulgaria arising frlom the iii^feëling of of Diarbekr. She not duiyifi» done ail. this knit- . BroefcvUto, Mareh 1 r. seiiven, ath C.M.B.
^ h. 1 ;

twee» Qermans and Bulgarians resulting in sevr wrecked and blown up a feW day^ago. deed been SgfcqwBod. M&, Mareh 7 Dr. B. J. P. MoOuitoch, B.A.M.C.
eral deaths. m W It 1 * — - - - copt. tr. m. wusom- a.d.c.

^ »n N RW rOTMMANBER FOR GERMAN FLEET, su *■ J; AÈ 'thorn .«emeerts ere under,, the W, P. l. Mo, Fort», (chit) 26th rat
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w. B. Vaodcrvoort, 16
G. BaUantyne, 165th B 
B L. Wallace,, 155th Battalion
H. McDonnell, 155th Batt*#eo

One -remarkable feature is that 
seven of the above hold commisstoae 
and nearly every Other man la a nod* 
commissioned officer. Arthur Stew
art of the 8th C.M.B. has been pro
moted (to musketry instructor in 
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GERMANS AND BULGARINS FIGHT AMONG 
THEMSELVES.

The present officers of this club aro 
Pres.—BL Smeyd 
Capt.—J. Donah 
Vice Cwpt.—W. J. Andrew»
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Committee -G. B. Smith, B. Tamer. !: MU. G. D. Gratton, A. B. Symons 
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-; « tfERLlSsr, Pébr ^3.—is announced -that 
Viee-Admiraa -Reinhardt Sheer ha% been ap
pointed conSmandertrf tkeGçarman batttoheethi 
succession to’Admirai Ven Best*who to retiftng 
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LORD CECIL AS MINISTER DF .BLOCKADE.j^-

LONDON,-Feb. 23.—Lord Robert Cecil, par
liamentary under-secretary for foreign affatie - -

' hte firist cabinet mfe**Hg as min-
'■ - » » '

' •

la

rt CfiHïBVA, Feb. 28.—RepoWe received from 
«eiteany Indicate thift the pHncipal banks in 

: tBWKaSSN towns on the Rhine and also Ï» Munich 
’ a»tf Dresden are in SèHotis flnaiicial dflficuities.
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from Berlin of a mutiny of Indian troops in Petroleum Co., sank on her voyage from New 

\ aSMlR. , r York t;o this port The Second engineer and i
seaman have reach ed hem,

DIFFICULT TO SEE END OF WAB STRUGGLE 
, ,-vSAVS RUSSIAN ' MINISTEltt.; . ', I

PETROGRAD, Feb... 23.—Addressing the 
Duma today foreign minister Sazanoff optimis
tically revied the war situation', bht declaimed 
was more difficult now than ever betoro to 

"foresee the end of the world strnggle.

CLAIMS ROGERS TRIED TO STOP MANITOBA 
INVESTIGATION. £*'* -K

1 i'beea ;|i,_ •■upsewriei
this company has more than held Its

r and i own. There has Been a small profit
:°Y*?>F* rfVfàasef JÊ, ..—

and intswest charges Total receipts ex- Mm. Rrid ht aatiter of, 6h- MhCkeb- 
ceeded cost of op»wMon by abeut, who to taewM Ithred jeara

»6,ea0.'* Durlpg tfcé pSettWor-mpiithé. 
owing te new iaduatei^V dewieiœpnts 
in Rentrew, the aceemmodation of the Bitch* 
hotel has ben taxed tp the utpieW.
W. E. Smallflfleld was ré-^ected master of this city.
Presldeht, J. M. Austin Vice-Predi- Mra Beid w*a anative of ■England
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er
Hall for the purpose of conferring 
with Mr. Rdbert Cook, the member 
for North Hasting», on the qdeet'Km 
of Prohibitiim.

’* Although the imeetiug was not ad
vertised or «ay puibiio announcement 

of it, between 50 and 60 were

_ y quietly With her
daughter, at the. Aotoe ht Mise Smith 
da Charles Wtreet, where they have 
tor some time resided.
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M8KAMS TAKE WOOD INlilftlVE ABOVE 
VERDUN. ?

LONDON, Feb. 23;i—In addition to capturing 
ttÊ yards of front line trenches from the Fryich 
in Ajtpls in the course of the night, the Germans 
t^ajr ooonpied the Hautmont wood and the sali- 
<*t which formed the French lines to the north 
ef Beaumont, the region north of Verdun. This 

was gainted through an attack on 
*fi front on both banks of the Meuse, between 

L’Herbeboifl. Both flanks were flrm-
jjy bjOû. by the defenders in ,à series of extremely r keGINA, Fèb: A. J. Galder, pro-
vrolôus infantry actions. Before they launched vincial minister of raiway® speaking in the fèg- 
tMeir attack, the Germans violently bombarded isjature last night declared -that Hon. Robert 
tlie French front in à stretch of several miles. Rogers approached hiip. a,few months ago for 
.Another attack of the Gérrüâns which was on the1 purpose of indhotog Ms to use his influence 
tMe, verge of being .launched at a point in the to call off the investigations which were being 
ftwch Rnes northwest of .Fromezy, was checked continued n Manitoba into the administration 
by French barrier fires. A heavy snowfall 0f the Rohlin government Mr. Calder’s state- 
checked activities in Artois today. ment created a sensation.
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husband, who pawed away some 
25 years ago), waa the deputy ■ post-
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After brief remarks by the. chair
man of the Centrai Committee for 
North Hastings, Mr. W. Mactintoeh, 
in which he:stated the purpose of the 
meeting and gave information regard
ing the results of the canvas» for sig
natures to the petition for prohibi
tion, short bût pointed addresses were 
given by Mir. W. McMeohan. Mr. A. 
Kincaid and Mr. H. Botiins In which 
each expressed what he believed to be 
the -wishes of the people of North 
Hastings on (the question at issu :.

Mr. Cook gave an address id which 
after mentioning some of the im
provements made in the License Act 
fey the (Government, dwelling with 
enuphaeti.upein the appointment of the

:
Regina Member Addresses Prias» 

Edward County liberal».Her
It PICTON, Feb. 23.—At the annuel 

meeting of the Liberals of the county 
of Prince Edward in the Town Hall 
hots yesterday the following officer»

yean

Presfdfl&t, J. M. Austin Vice-PK 
dent. j$l D, W. Btiaa, Sec.-Tfeaa end was (bom in 

rloWUlowa,
.than is StiS-

of the sebee*- 
ea unbearable

■* &•(■ T-4r. were elected tor .the.
Pres., T. G. Wright; First Vice-Pre» 
Curtis L. Stanton; Second Vice-PreA. 
C. T. Stevenson; Treasurer, C. B. Al
lison, Sfipty., W. V. Pettit. W. M. 
Martin, M.P., of Regina, in a vigoreus 
address criticised the present gov
ernments conduct in the matter of 
war administration! ' Other speakers 
were Mr. H. H.- Horsey, Liberal can
didate, Nelson Parliament, M.p!p„ 
Dr. Mortoy Currie, ex-M.P., Dr. J, ML 
Platt and Warden Ed. Purtelle. Reso
lutions were adopted expressing con
fidence in the Liberal leaders. 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. N. W. Row-
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One at the oldest born residents of 
Prince Edward died yesterday in the 
person of Mia. Jape Augusta Red- 
aea], who passed away a* the age of 
ninety years and eight months at bar 
hopte in (the second concession of Am 
etosbuxg. Death was due to general 
debility. She leaves (to imoura her. Ices 

and one tiaughter-M. B.

Milne, Formerly ofPte.v 
V- Kingston, Has

An evidence that the life, 
trench*» . has a. teUing 
man’s nerves is shown in the fact that 
in many cases the men’s hair has 
changed color.

One of the most recent eases to 
come to the notice of the British 
Whig is that of Bte. William Milne, 
brother of Harvey MUne, Kingston, 
whose hair turned white as> result of 
the great strain which he has gone 
through on the western front.

Pte. Milne enlisted in a Montreal 
battalion and went to the front many 
months ago. He was only there a 
Short ttine until bis hair started to 
change. Color. Writing home to hfy 
parents here he spoke lightly ef the 
matter but it has since been discov
ered that his hair ia white. 
enlisting his hair was red. It s un- 
deretoed that Pte. Milne had his hair 
cUpped off and the doctors 
that It will regain Its original color
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then in a clear manner stated that 
be was in Sooord with (tbq opinions of 
these present aod, without hesitation, 
pledgied htomelf to use to (the caucus 
and <m the floor of *het House all the|_£riL> v
#tW»e he had t»induce (the govern- SuCCCSSlOl

to intraduo», at the next - ‘ " 
tion of (the Legislature, a Bill giving 
Prohibition to the Provtae», and, if 

i* don», to (refer the 
goctiUcn to the .electorate and by way 
of a referendum tor

Mr. Cobk’e ijraoouoccmevit was re
ceived with -pleasure, and a vote of the 

to him, moved by ffiev. Dr.
seefiaded by Mr. H. a»

his .<■ .t tWJ0(■wV-i1*1 fi Bedcaerv AmeUMbaggi O. A. Redncr,et j
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Battalion, G.E.F.

the air ell, K.G.
:. ' 1, .<<, sWinnipeg; and Mea Sarah E. iMinaker 

Qt Boaser, Mao. Deceased lived AH her 
life to Prihee Edward. She (was a Me
thodist to re#gicn.'Tbe remains wtil 
be buried at Alhury
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Major R. D. Ponton is in the city 

today inspecting the orderly room of 
thi 156th. r J ' - 'fpgb <Y%y ;
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their recent stationery shower at the 
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Juniors Look MT ': 

Wm From K.C.I.

iat '( Vi-.f.A f. ^Eighteen recruits were enlisted In 
Bejleville yesterday for the 165th. 
These an- all city men.
Hj* ' ' , ’lm

'Cot. Adams a»d Col. Ketcheson will 
attend the funeral tomorrow morn
ing yt Lindsay of Col. Hopkins who 
wls k e«i to an aeto accident in
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;“We are going to win tonight,” 
mid Manager B. Arocftt this morning 
of the match of the Belleville Juniors 
with the

PHHimL ÜJrirn nnaiteriate-2** writing pads, 
of etatienery,

156 lead geaeUargeidoardB with view» 
and $13 In

the first ef its kind held 
wee all the tanre reesarir- 

Mr. F. B. OTtynn made a 
Falktner whewae 

cat stated that the ahawer we» 
eff the beet ahe bad attended. Light 
refreshments were eerved and a pro
gram was given—aompi hy Mr. Ame» 
dtortt'a little daughter»; solo Mrs
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service wffl be ieigyed until such time as they are 
d up to full strength. 56 more men are required to 

establishment and the Commanding Officer ] »taea Beltevffle Platoon, whkKffl£ Wn

and courage into the local with the movement in favor
ef Prohitotiom, the oomferenoe was 
■tesed by Stogtoe the National A->

Tbs \Of•J

0•t eûz*Bride# Street recruiting office of 
th* 155th has been productive of 
mech good. Since Saturday 87 men 
hafre been enlisted by Capt. Wtils. 
wSe 1» assisted by Capt. Hyman. 
They report that the recruiting men 
are receiving great encouragement.

Among the 27 recruits are the 
well known Belleville young mea—era*
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divine singers’art .without qualpis, without se
rious misgivings, to Che (flassie words of Post of 
Postum, !Th!pS'ft i-ppô».^ Bnt wë %ish to 

comes to changing “all” to 
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«he DAILY ONTARIO to published every afternoon 

and holidays accepted) at The Ontario build- 
BeUevUle, Ontario. Subscription

State that when 
“oil,” the 
little more
‘ ITBtotanee.'wEit singer could hope toescapé 
with his'Iife if for the indicative,—

“All the nice; girls love a sailor,” 
substituted tho two 4m9^éXtWBr- ,* . ?

*©fl the nice girts. Love a sailor ” 
The danger needs only to be pointed out to 

be realised. J Q -
The real menace is associated with the tact 

tiiat unbeknownens to ys a new language is be
ing worked in to displfcee>'eti&;M«ther tongne. 
First thing you tatoW the cotispiratdrs wffl be 
demanding bütolgüsa schopls ànd tedéheW skil
led la the new lap®»age and system, 

y* It is in direct opposition to Buie Seventeen 
of the R.S.O. and therefore a, species of high
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Every department of our store is now showing quantities of new 
spring Goods. In our front store we show the new things in Silks, Vel-

pies, while in our Ladies’ Wear Department we show New Spring Suits, 
New Spring Coats, Dresses, Dress Skirts, Silk and Cotton Waists, etc, 
alFof which inviteJyotipÊÜspection.
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dred.” Blit We believè in one language, aiiron: 
ly one for Ontario. ^The new ^ÿch.mw l)e 
winner in many ways bùt honestly wq like the 
old AarglfriSaxon best.

Anl we are not ashamed to conftos that we 
iihe smooth, steh tones of the old-time 

ginger |o the vocal contortions of the most ex-
ÎÜÏétrpSpSk-ïl-.ÿL*-’: , :■ î -

Wenre eyen ancient enoOgh to wish to re- 
tsto tbié deSpised letter ‘V* ag an honored titom- 

ÙMiahet, hotwitlistiutilBià tiiat ^

A« a letitor it never did us any hanin. R luWia!
. wqys done its work imcoaplaiaingly land 
1,1 îtebtàtioHslÿ. We say Wei4l6r%

SrJ» "
tka^, -the yrobkle, ti»e oMwtaated 

the .new song-dialect âre closely akin to affec
tation. Rightly or krtbayy- ' ^&liavte àiÿrayaaBmsdiemsHE
real M&» te display fWfWe' the othfr 

iifèllow hy Mzarre and «M. .« V-è j &
was The resident of Boston Is perhaps justified 

merely an Individual mannerism. Imagine our in speaking the language» that the cultured and 
surprise when we hf?d exaotiy the Aame un- exclusive inhabiiants,.of that burg affect. To in- 
known dialect used by aaUher singist at the troduce Bostonese into BelleviUe Is to vkdate 
wery next concert we attended. We now h^r international
It almost inilürlably from one or more of the province with the perfla of naBngunBsm, and

m
ous bilingual movement bite apparently escaped 
Heir eagle attention right here at BéllevlHe. 

Allow us to explain. Si r' f %
.■ ÿ svo-A bTod - •uw r’ : ; in - i .

gome weeks ago we attended an entertain
ment at which one of. the performers rendered 
Bdwto Otoene-s popular ddog, "Sing H. 
Üleei).M .

singer was a native of On-
tc.^S-V1 • fKSm-j à : rfijf S'. A-»<lfhi '• V ‘ TJ
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NEW DRESS SILK AT OLD PRICES.

. We think we are ihdst^fbftnnâte in h4lhg able to an
nounce that for the Spring SefteShôf me. xuè have two of

Black Pailette anxU Black Satin Btichesse with our guar
antee printed on selvage, wonderful ut» pikes

-4«^me as last season-*!^» dnd Ifl SI» hfllMl■ .

new gpRure iOT».,. .^eeeeeeep
The ne. epeicg Suita as shown by uB. âre all of the

Smartest Styles. Per- 
f^ fit and ^pe-Kpçptng qpa^im ^ch.as to not found 
elsewhere. As we are Sole Agents tor these Garments in 

r Belleville, we are showing these new Tailored; &ti|t8 in a
toll nmgeaof slifmm^ |mwiI1tii> te AS.0<) euch.^^

toft ic'ri a? .i- -'b-aU..-.

This t,in
ly Ontario
pected to have the soothing cadences of our fa
vorite ballad borne to ns by the medium of thë

ed
! m* 0 6Si!jA
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i Ajsa i kaiiMfe atfiI» ilkAt.

IJVhand
lvare ahle to repreduce them, this is how the hrst
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SHAMROCK JJNMNS.PEN- OSIBBY.

2EISpKs^eaNddçwg toil, Ch, I
Let me fewget, the wahki ond oil, 
Ti'ed is my hot, the day is long,wea»»#i»p'|w
In our haste and ignorance we ha

.
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6Iir'« - ::r i ! yfcpiffltre jeéiyhôwkfl <»çv,4 & i; *r; i#«mdite m ti -îm wSete^^wcpsten to a jurogram.

v ,''«teî.34t, B>aa$u.tiB. «fAsâteeeifci TruavBlues,
JÜproclaim oneself an empty echo. if:

I
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Compilation of Songs 
tor Our Soldiers

PB, mf^ÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM
*> dDMgwM.-», A British Commission appointed to inquire

You are confronted by a condition and not into thé manfucture of muhitfons in Fritoce has--*aeiw^us»~^$ «.«HE
,an^ ^ S m^tal arc in enemy hands,
ke in Belleville. The new-comer been an enormous increase in the output of èbn-

nitiôns. This increase is due to three causes:

■
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HOW PRANCE DOES tT.r V;

Vif X Ht> ' tote; v* * "item i ‘)4 ti
Gaest at Banquet THE METHOD .\>;■

AT WALLBRIDCE & CLARKEV
f%re Cokee—iÈxtra Quality S. Me. 
9éM-àtolhg BMiEKeet’Wfcf

Last evening at Chrirt Chtiri* 
ish ball. His Lcevkiip, Bev. Dr. Bid-

SWertww Wte . tte ;

sv«!gsMarBflPSt

iCam»-*lre ahoruees,'* a «.flection of 
and spvt-n

yheste hae jteea c«n#Ued by AU.
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ass

and
Wè use in eye examination

. , 8 phgs. 86c.
““ »roVed 1 mCOe“'

Boned Chicken, tins. We. awl Ate. 

I Tea thibe»ot Sugar «. ...vv**dbi -10c

s.ira., ■■
£sater

•s. grippe the most of our embyro prima donnas 
have It in Ôie acute fawm. Wetokfitiha/

•W V » serum ojaati-loxtoe N<or ? ^e this, ft Women yro£c W good Will, and ire 
prophundoti become infected. If he is not we wMixffltéd W ^ien to the fecto^. Maly new

.IW-SWBSN TMUtef-eWte «NS» ment at ixnbpetltlve prices, and on the strength

EiSs’§^g-^s9!@E?Sï«
S^ >'tu - " •1 =- -•> .,m

to have the notes warbled for|h InS.? AM kinds of labor, Skilled and unskilied, fe 
wobbles or vibrations or gurgles something like toedto ïkàlfàM antitiUed are tuitoed ftto iktiled

-H r 1 :r *■ ^^SbBmsiIbBBe
“kot^' ^cat” and “saek” to ‘sock.” To
change from a “close” to an “open” vôXrél'1 gives

ti^rtiinltite tor vodaMsation, don't ymi - UBI BROTR^R’S KEEPEB.

We did not raise any row when the Canadian An old man, going a lope highway,
Melbas decided- thatXhe letter ,“r” was a super- Came at the evening, eo|]d and gr%y, 
nuinerary, a Éfth Wheel as Wwtee, and had to be To a chasm ttedt and deep and wide.

‘-u -v-v e klptikbèt. Weitill had twëntjr- The old toan crossed in the» tWlti^t dim,
Rve goodjétiëçs|eff for working purposes. We The sullen stream had ho fear ïbr hint; . 
confess it is somewhat confusing when “heart” But hé turned when safe on the other sde 
gela transformed to “hot” and “part” to !‘^ot,”r And built k bridge to span the tide, 
hut no great reform Was eWr brought about “Old man,” said a-féllôw pilgrim near, ’ 
WMiôut fomye little disadvantage appearing “You are wasting yoür^^ëhgth with Widïpg 
somewhere,. Anyhow down in Boston they have here; -A;«*
been getting along without the letter “r” in Toyr jburttey iVtll «id with the ending d*k 
their vocabidafy tor many years. And the Eng- You never again will pass this way;, 
lishmen use ft eio slightingly that it would be You’ve crossed the ehasm deep and* Wide, 
tar less embarrassing to thls old-fashioned let- Why build you the bridge at evening tide?” 
ter to be cuLout altogether. It is tine that the The builder lifted his old gray head,

- Irishman loves his "r”, gives it a double caress, “Good friend, in the^path T’Vè Cdinè, ” tie said, 
and wouldn’t lose it tor the-worrulef, hot then "There followeth after me today .1 
What does any Irishman know absut anything A youth whose feet must pass this way; 
outside of Home Rule, punch, prize fights aud This chasm, that has been as naught to me,

: potatoes; What could any Patiander ever learn To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall be;
about culchah? .He, too, muatf çÿpss in the twUight dim—

We repeat, we accepted all the hereinbefore- Good friend, I’m building this Bridge 
TBientioned tranamegrifications of method of the 11 —Selected;
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flue drame entitled “His Wife," .hêlp- ■eoomded toy Mr. F. Mille «ev. Mr 
ed t»i»6a(|tete a dMIvto' prqÿÉtom tiiat Winter oit Sharmoaville replied on 
weeti satisfy the mnét exsetingr “tan" their toebttt. a teaat eiynyeble even-
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At the True Blue Hall. Front St PfeSeilted With Rutile Corfu’s Queer Laws,
last evening, a well contested; League ® Corfu can bossfftf the eaoet peculiar
game of Barpet Ball was played be- At the concert given last Sapigday land laws to the world. The landlords 

» tween the Busiaeee Mens Bible Ciase evening tb Maièeÿ HÀÜ, Toronto by are nearly all absentees, *#d their ten- 
and the Sons of Engtsnd Carpet Ball the massed military bands, Sergeant ants hold the land AlA lPBrtitol lease 
teams, which resulted in a weU de ' Fred - Severns, of tiie 97th Battalion to return for rent payable In kind and 

victory for the Bible-Class. (American Legion) Bugle Band, was fleerSt a^cerUln proportion of the 
„ In the first half of the game the presented with a silver bugle by the pidettpa Such a tenant is considered 
Sons of England were outplayed "s Citizens’ Recruiting League and the a co-oirner ef the sdB. and he cannot 
the sedpe stood at 23 to 8 in tav<y of hope was expressed that he would be exgislied but foe nonpayment of 
the Bridge St. teem. ;In thér secoid shortly play the caHs on It In Ger- ,eet, bad culture or the transfer of his 

‘half, the Sons of England rallied and many. Sefgt. Severns was formerly lease without the. landlord’s cooeent 
'played in their, old toraj and almost Corporal with the'doth Batalion Bu- Neither can Ida rent be raised without 

: turned thé tables on their opponents, gle Band In Belleville and he has to^PiMedsaioit _ Attempts have been 
.the final score standing at 3* to 23 many acquaintance» In the 80th and ,Je r 1»^* 61,1

In-fàvor of the Bustoete Mens Bible city who vHU be pleased to learn of Till» idim IVT^IlLi i!^L
Class. " the appréciation lie has received, in n«mm

The teams'lliied tip as tollbwsf ’ the Queen City................................ i • • - ‘
Busin ess Mens ‘ Bible dasd—Mr. - _____ - 4

Don Bleecker, skip; Mr. Morden, Mr. f8 YOUR TONGUE FCBfifiP? -
H8leanTMr1K£nklP^ “"" ^ ' -=r HBADACHB?

skip, Mr. H. A. Lennox, Mr. J. Blw, cleaning; the blood totoipttre f it needs 
Mr. Â. B. Ridley. Mr. Wm.,Bennett enriching. Nothing will do the workand Mr t E' Pratt ’ ’ " ' " ” mar* etfeotively itemjm, Hamilton’s „ .

The ISSMb-W» them at night and you The majority of votes decided a qoee- J
The game was uppirbd^tiirpuçhçl feti better next morning. They work tion, and the order to which the voting kn

“ok p.^ w« invartabiy deter|@ k 
' y ° Y°k% raSÎ 'te rank, beghming with the presto^ r

fellows Club. . S8S^ïto^5tte$u5l2$MS ^ ending with the questora The „

' -te , !" «like. Try thfe wonderful family me senators wore on their tunics a broad. yét' fcus1
Prof « mi Mr, Aall,, dicine to-day, 'lèwLU do jwuaworld purple stripe—a badge of -distinction,  ______ _

2&ux.rtx s

h* .y »

m,
without etrikesor labor tTOUhlee df âtiykind.and 
without any appreciable loss of time. t*

f i■ : : ' ' ' ; '
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The Roroon 8«n*U.
The Roman senate had; for me®* 

centuries but' 500 members, selected 
from the patricians, or aristocrats. ' 
The offlee of senator was for hfe. The 
body was practically eupreme in mat-
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.Y ONTARIO, THURSDAY, FERROAtiY Si, 1916.
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THE WEI r.r- 1

É^SSlw^lk.ææsTSKsrs ttœafefiàùTr sci *• -•*
bSB3™£^ X -•

“*• e^SSLSV? îy ÎSÏ* Tl» wwwiSSnSeSS 10|§HE&fcjB^5r5

L-^^aiaips^E, g..... III.

trances, and torn an elaborate mi* ^idefl by nedriy twtt hundred clever maillas Water lilies' *°rk8, ??H<^'1,8ht8 ot CaaUh*> ALA., P.R.CA 1W the' W All ICA^uCfS, UllttOïl 811(1. lACC 8y)Qt

,M ;• ™r;.sLrs',11 «n ZZZ.1 r K3 .SSS r™.*£ SSAÎfiga;»^ I Tao Patent Leather and Gun Me-
3»»* w Ï-Æ5S& d&a Kxaas “* * EHifiSSK1 SS ^“T

O.A. building with cafeteria service. ot the hutorlc Roman P*1**68- ls tbe built largely ot glass and covers six ter» re«KÇtiveiÿ enUJlledt Fracture* vK Jf weÉMM*1 - '-t
reading room with glass Walls. and|°fb“*tSfcbùotfae.^l'n ^We8' u 18 672 *£$ »on«- » has a ilfl
.-writing mom with glass walls. Im-|rjunded bÿ a beautiful collonade. In i0fty glass dotith rising to a height of ^inaensifoUtty, *£A ijlialfll
Wtotely to your right to the Bress ewb. bfl^ fou^co^e^p^^^ goo tout ,B^*ru seen displays .^aeveoty 8agw*^U**l*bWW**r ' W*
Building. In front ot you,1 to the containing groups of statuary* repre- tbe flora masters of the worlfl. Pine 
north, is the grand equestrian sculp-' seating Spring, Summer, Autumn and applefc aPja banana trees are bearing
lure fountains of ‘Efietgy, M Victor’ Winter. Here evergreen, trees and frw

. You pass this fountain, and Come to shrubs prevail, also some acacias, ol- - (8) The Palace„of Fine Arts. Its
the great South Gardens which ex- ives* Mexican oranges, plUAr roses, j^gth describes an arc of 1X00 feet,
tend for 3000 feet east and. west. You and climbing vines. ? . , \ , The front ia sheened by a colonnadeawyg^aassraSS&gtg; JaaWMMjttggaasajiEJLMftS88SS5SSSSS2S W‘the famous T<*tir Gate or Gate of Four Seasons, open at the gMfcEl tttul architect*».* «flue of the sta- ”***"» wl* »

avenue of Nations, the jiavilions Honor, or the‘Tower of j^ewels’which two-yet^a^ller OpdJt^t.Goufte^^F^O^ tues are—Piping Pan, The Outcast,
ÆÆté, and, farther west^tUe is the official title. This Tower of ers and Ço»rt;o# ^aim». wliiclt iin- Muse finding the head ot Orpheus, ^ ^ fft, ■

Iive^ek^u Wings and rLe Swela was-destgued by Messrs. Car- mediately open on the Avenue of A^ram Lincotn^The Houeer Mother, toSfiSSVSLw wL^toU*
awSSSSSB»1 ' h* ■■i'ftttwHitos.Ü»*» SfïJîïiJÎVSSwiUîà» Mw*"* twtr laree *•» M6o.Mi ew bw sdStoWfii»ü *BM

^ •KKSfïSï aassc «i^îffisfâssLThe outline Of the tdwer is defimed by sance deatgn. In the brilliant night largtot palace^68^fe« hy, ?99, fe<t* 3rd, -,
126,090 jewels, or hand-çut cxy- Th«r used carioads of nails and 1699 {^gSSLt fliSSTSf^SSTflS

étais, ùr.prisms called novagems, beautiful. The Court of Flowers i&jt(jJg 06 bolte wn*«washers in ita coil-jeçlê^etlc attainments. He is offi- 
hung tremulously so that the least at- embellished by an ■firtur.pt e«*ntl»p^struetlon. HeteUre steam generA- Bell^S
mospheric disturbance cSusm them ical growths. The Court ofPaltofito t-rg and mo‘tpr' utiUzing steady .»«(h»«at*|J mtii*

k^s^s&stssssi. “* —

$&?S2$r£*%S2Si a Boon to ;
in a great wall which extends in a End of the Trail. • lag and heating. One iron is in <$l-
large rectangle around eight of the J The eifiht palaces inside this Wall- ametér large, enpugh for a person six 
grefet exhibit palaces, thus presenttog -ed City are,—Education and Social t0Pt tall to walk Into; and you are 
the appearance ,«f a ‘Walled City* EcenoS*y Palace, Libemt Arts Pa - lnTlte6 ltp so#, You also See sol- 
which it is called. The lofty facades ace, Manufacturers Palace, Varied dlers 0l every class in uniforms of

asss»wu«KwA..—- -L-\ g*<*—
enftanew, W tmneetiutP aw **££**£>* rejnaiSing^pal- ^ba^L^^onaT^ÎIm^fl IT whfsS^F^^S  ̂ =» .........

■ You enter this‘Walled City,’by the pees outside this Wa.Hbd City^ arç, ^ the naüons participating; also 7Sc aod $t00 Winter
. * " — demonstration of the educational, pj, Qnt ,Feb 2i (special) Mess Heavy Ribb«d wooIUodcrwear, on sale.75c

work in the* s in an its phases from: ^i8ley’ ’ 8 :r^5?V Big Values in Mens Work Shirts, at,„.......w..;..^. 50eand 75c
^ kindergarten to the université 1 *“• ;h,ghly rfleop^m»..$Mda H*â Woolen Socks, on sale at, a pair....v.A.-...S..a25c
%tS^52îS!  ̂ ICO 5r ««« pur. •«« S«k, for -Soldée™" «.«k « 3S=,4S,, ■

, . «-.-«-«TO vpniila and BryCe* W6U Known antt UlgBty re . . -, -,v ’gS* .«.-*«#?*strates mans inventive genius and gpected ia thls aeighbprkood. ‘«had r . • ,.- , c • .,tA$ +■*

- - ' I ' vît—TT; :,|„„„ „™.e for about a year. ... - ■•-.,• ■ ? ' '■ v- Vv - * c ':>,>* ...Vrfî

"^"fjzrrrr\y/ iui^i«^ek & irw--”ace and the Varied Industries palace, that my trouble came from^|iy? kid- _ |V|0 IHTOS iI Cf 1,(1.
•Here are the exhibits of the finished bq , seat and gpt a box oCJ>odd s ™ 11/(311
products of jhanufactnre und manual pill8. flefore ^ were.dgne
h‘l. the objects >0f UtUUy, luxury, j ^ (eeUng J weU „ ever. 4
and taste in which each country «- ..Dodd.a Kldney Pma were ^rtainly 

is and which constitute the most & ^ boon t0 me.» ***■
i valuable part of . its foreign trade. Dodd.g Kidney Pills act directly on 
.You see Belding silk in all its gage* kldneya. By putting them in con- 

ïithe whole proedsb from the coco6h_to t0^0 thelr proper work .they
'• We 8llktvon the ePO<SST;“!«’ accomplish the cures so regularly re- 

?ggs,ei«t warm ■ ““T* Ported. HeaUhy kidneys ma^pure
skelnspf-raw silk, winding ou ^ Mood and tbe man or wotpan t^ho has 
Tou also see china , ware-and steel, „lood coursing through their
.Butterick pattem d«a.ee on^mani- ean laugh at nine-tenths of the
*lns, fans, Bogera Bros, exhibit of -,
Stiver ware, Faber’s leadpenctie, etc. 1 a a 6,1 

: (8) The Palace of Mines and Met-
talurgy.i- Here you see the natural 
mineral resources of the world, -their 
^conversion into metal, and their man- 
Sifàcture into forms. The ordinary 
■metalllcs are gold, stiver, copper.

..lead, zinc, iron,- aluminum, etc. The 
.'tare metalllcs are tungsten, uranium,
t radium, platinum, et* ™™***‘- réMhnw thetiw* ■» the 

— tallies are clay, cement, wid their tw# f *
■; products. You also see coal, oil, gas, tote 
Msalines, and fertilisers.

(To tie Continued)
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kllts, the three sections of the 

cea^(|Pvsi^tWn in which are the eleven 
hu^;*fxhi^t palaces covering efçhiy- 

asees. Festival Hall, five beauty
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ilI 1t ut eourta, four bèautiful*aveumes, two 
tageoop, and two large gardens, all-of 
wWare decorated with over 269 

disttoct proups pf statuary, and h*

'4And clearly 
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of great value to tbe 
oversees. jar R. J. Gardiner, Ait- IX X. R
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Try Our Fresh 
Made French

S , SI O» Flannelette Night Gowns, each.
75c and $1.00 Boys Top Shirts, »ttrtüag BU.'..isaifcufc'»a6SiFr.vi.-;^Sk
$20.60 Navy Bhie Seige Suite, on sale at............................ .$
$18.00 Dai*"ttidd hgbt Tweed Suits, on sale at..—

................. ,,1...;..;^........ Ut

Paisley Man .*, -a
ma Î0O : 'Iit.-

!.:.d Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Pain in 
His Back. .. rpMi. '4M*I
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BOSTON 
BANDY STORE
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A(jje universe’ whieh is in the center, eleven..palaces and. .-five courts.are 

eg. this Walléd -city* ot eight pâldcês. Adorned *B imposing colonnades, 
«his coui-t which: is the largest, of the Ttt|gnifieent archways, lofty towers,

‘ > '
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l». see. 3®is epuc't whichi is the largest, of the 
%Vê courts is also called the ‘Court ôt(donnes,-minarets, and fountains; and 
{tie Sun and the Stars,’ or the ‘Court are graced by statuary aiid mural 
pf HonoP.’ It Is 900 feet by 790 feet paintitiks. Eight -great mural pairit- 

size and contains a sunken gar-Jings areJn the Court of Abundance;
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TRIS WEEK
We are Showing Extra Values In

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers at 25c. 40c, 50c. per garment 
These are extra values and goods at these prices are v^ry 
scarce. i
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0ne o£ the most popular events of
our Shirt SâllEi-

V. store
INITIAL STATIONERY

u J«0t received à tiill fitbclc of New ïnitia^Stationenr

I, •: -iZ

during the entire year is
■it-s ■ -■ •-, .•. -;ti........................ ...

No man gets too many shirts
| When good ones can be bought for little money* 

you do well to buy all the Shirts you can use.
-t, : % We offer no uncertain values at this sale.

âNfc' .(• - v -

^ - AH made byrthe best of Shirt Makers.

in - '

25c Box II 
25c Box HThe 0. H. A, Finalistsit:

. >phgn S6c

* t* - (Taranto Star) 
the O.H.A. champiomahip «aeon to, 

«gone. Co the fini^ end tK1 

and, runherwii^ •’ ar< within 1 
the 
ol

P mt

Balance of Initial Stationery in $tock of lines we are gomg H 
lv to discontinue will be cleared out atv........... ..............T9c Box B.*•!'.r'j,

'i-VHi ?
winners 
«gift 1 THE BEEHIVE• f ■.

ha the three aerioe ln 
jBerttn je almoto Éitre •••t

•••#r, ee*e 
••••

hod' CHAS! N. SUi-MAN -•2 Pkge : m r*on 19!Uh. A .fil 1 .1
play off with the wiotnar ot the To
ronto eroup (Biwtidee or Ajceorn.

Vtil Pee* Berlin In

• UnT® ' ifflternhsidkUe eerieu, Cuinila, 
Port Colboroe, Wtorton, Midhtiid, 
Brampton, • Weetou, Gshaowa. and

*
PftC

Antony and Cleopatra
The* the fipsb B 5a*T °t hrrf- 

üatut eyes end the emUe tif a beAu- t^a wootoh- eflh change the history 
of awark is more than titoettatod in

produo- -t

>n • I vT' M- "! ,t*-eT ‘msus-lf: i;„r>tft i'-'iS. e’v<eE#m«>*. we-is <Mi S. X HYbtAN ft CO.=e $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts ; v

Established 1870 MAkers of Pine Pars• • »ociation v
:Ifrvi J Sale of Fine Furs

FOB ff P*YS
? W

AB"'tI|tL _ _ _____
Fort CcJtxirae will be the teùnf"^mary of «he 

«éwa • and 
d la the Bt-

t:*T FUR Kleme’s
bee*.EH
Jaoka. and Ixmltoh Ontarioa. Berfia 

!«nd EjG.1. or: AwP -Lee are; selooted

Hmw-tAnd ahoaM provide greet struggle»

ISeentei «
lô»’4BSSC: 

8055
k •’ and

matinee end night. Who
BP?

Separate Piece* 
Fur Sets

aMt It;3Fur Coatsiad
rT-v: Mure »e’ 928ffi0 Ite- 

er m.,- tied îi sayleld-Ootavius and•£
Saving of 25 p.c. to 40 p.c. on regular prices. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS
teTtA-dhflUk*** «4‘CaaopPwtrtopomi've 8349.84 lbs Tft^fTpTn*'rfirl,rf*l if f>;op • i^

buy means a saving to you,and good^uamess to buy at this sale.
fe 7691,65 She
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!... It’s too had that We dahnttt'eee onr i- Worms in children fwedk- havoc, own tàdftinid sfcWtèomingB aa plata- Of the intestinee. and, # left to pur- iy as those of our neighbor. I peets attack the tender Hnine U

s. A. HYMAN 6 CO.
3i2 Front Street
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURS

QUICK & ROBERTSON
■ÉÜ" THE OUTFITTERS^^^^^™
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Sewing wood so 

order of the day.
A muter in this1 

de the house with I 
Our anew is leev 
Hr. and Mrs. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. O 
Tweed |md Mie P. 
\leBvoy on Monda
dÏat

Miss fions iJEwc 
home after spendii 
her sister Mrs. Flo;

Mr. Job CUppe 
new farm in the* 

A number of Ml 
of Canniftoo gave J 
on Wednesday, las 

Miss Neva Sills 
evening with her fi

Àr

Mr. and Mrs. Brj 
visiting relatives ti 

Mrs. O. Twiddÿ 
friends in ourvitiï 

Mr. Jim Rollins ] 
day with hie Judy 

Mr. T. Sullivan 
wood at our static!

Mr. H. Turns» on 
Sullivans, Bell evil] 

A number atte 
training class at E 
day evening.

We were glad « 
jn our Sunday Sea 
afternoon, we hj 
every Sunday.

Rev. J. K. Bi 
evening with Mr.

Mrs S. Wicfcen 
burg visited her « 
Iasi Thursday.

Miss Mary Had 
ard Haggerty 
Kingston where] 
Holiness convenu 

Mr. Abner Rod] 
a stroke. .

Miss Brown of 
er aunt Mrs. W] 
Mr. and MnJ 

daughter Lueilaj 
guest of her siataa 
at Hedneeevflte. ] 

Rev. Knox took 
lace Hubble’s on 8 

Mr. and Mrs. C] 
day evening the J 
John Hubble. 1

Mr.
one day ut Mrf 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
cbewan formerly 
Mr. Harry Tw 

Mrs. Sam BN 
days at Fox bora 

Mr. Gilbert Cla 
new Maxwell mol 

Mr. B. Doeeei 
one day rceentl 
Beads’.

Mise Eva 8k 
visiting at Mr. Bi 

Mr. and. Mrs. 
Mb. and Mrs. R. 
with Mr. and M 
Thursday eveuiu 

Mr. Fred Sun 
O'Brien spent I 
Bannockburn las
trip.

Mr and Mrs. 
Bmpy HÜ1 were 
Mrs. Sam Dean 1 

We much peg 
death of the late 
Bethany, much i 
to tire bereaved < 

Pte. Duncan 
KOth BalUliou, 
guest of friends < 
Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. I 
ed the funeral*! 
Woods of Belle*
p. m.

Mr. and Sw, 1 
Monday evening] 
mans’ Gilead . • 

kMr. Harold an< 
Atertained com)
^Mr. A Bviitoi 

Prince Edward'1 
Mr. and Mrs'. 

Mrs. Rolland R 
Olapps one eveni 

A number of 
tended the reci 
houses’ in honor 
Paterhouse whc 
honeymoon trip 
a good time is 
cengrai ulations 
happy couple.

Worms in ch 
of the intestin» 
These pests attj 
sue their ravad 
ultimately pert 
cause these woi 
variety that clii 
interior surfacJ 
Powders will d 
these worms, j 
hut will serve «

Aaa vei

tor,
ad tajury to

.
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lir 7 - ^ •. . * - "4 ■; WANTED.Oabaw*, SON EVEN MORE 
TORY THIN SIRE

L;.>

I IfcpssVs Women 
WardenmXûcmanà ' V

-WK ' ' - " - Bone, ftee.

vl

A MISTAKE 
: MIDEHITTYga m,-

m I m, I ...
LTHÔtJOH the Russian regu-

_<* Fbe
army, there «to man* of 

i't'siv V'jv u»« weaker sex fighting 
under the Russian flag and, accord
ing to the reports of newspaper1 hie n, 
winning honors In the field,

There D the cash of Âptillbyna 
laoltsev.1 She was unwllltog to bt 
separated from her father, cdlohel 
laoltsev, and obtained permission to 
serve in ; his regiment. Tbe cOWhei, 
mortally wounded in à battle, war 
carried to a ruined house, which lat
er was set on fire. Apollovna push
ed out the blazing building and drag
ged out her father’s body, under con 
tinuous fire from the enemy, ;V 

Maria Bleloverskaia, another vol
unteer, dragged the 40»

wodndedj , . __..._
was awarded thé St. George'S fUkflBs, 
fourth class. A little later wbeh out 

__ ______ __ ____ with * reconnoitering party she pis

tbf tiro* he won thst tribute from the
G. O. M., was not thirty years old. Miss Kokovtseva distinguished 
But the House heard him gladly then herself, with the Cossacks on many

spouting parties and received the St 
George’s medal. She was last heard 
Of in a Petrograd hospital, where she 
was lying severely wounded.

' . * Olga Schidlowskaia behraga to a
soldier's family. Her elder brother 
was, killed early in the war and her 

■ younger brother has been severely
toÿHflMP wounded. She cut oft her hahr and
^DDSggh obtained leave to serve With the

Fourth Hussars, a regiment In uddeo 
a celebrated heroine, Alexandra Dov- 
rova, served as second lieutenant in 

. .. Ml2 against Napoleon.
- ■ i ■■ mÊÊÊÊÊ

sut» Koudiaieva, are among the 
' wounded le Russian hospiiahk

But the most extraordhy 
these narratives of girl m 
that of Zee Smirnoff and 
girl friends, all pupils at 1 
gymnasium, all about the .g 
between 16 and 18, hut ofl 

positions, who detentf 
fight for their country from the very 
beginning, in fact from the eighth 
day after mobilisation was nattered.

Some fide weeks ago a very yettng 
non-commissioned officer, decorated

h Lett Defence ‘ r r . ------- ---------—.—', -i Tir Vitr* 1T1.11
Kemp I HOUSE AND LOT DOR SALE.

IN FRANKFORD—Fraibfl Six Rooms 
i - etita> and cistern? electHe light; 

tM Wood garden.—Oeo. p. Ofeea, Box 816

vVI 1 LILV VLSI I j;, 1 Model 83-1916 MOverluidM 
^ D V I fi n C - Dtiiuonstrator, also

I.U.U.L. 2 Second-Hand "Fori” Hosd-
The following to a full «port of atere- a» ln Awt-ckas Condi- 

the hospital suppUes aud comforts ; tion.—Apply C. A. Gardner, 
sent overseas by the Quint» Chapter Foxboro. Ontario.
I.O.D.R. from Apr» 14th, M15 until ‘
February »th, 1»1«. .. _ 7 / ' .„7

- trjjÙÈ.. Oats No. If, Seed Potatoes?
pairs. ; [p-8b“non- R- n Latta-

Flannelette Bed Socks—60 pairs.
Pyjamas—É4 pairs.
Ward Suita—42.
Handkerchiefs—136. %

, Handkerchiefs, cotton—41.
Bitting—60 rolls. ,
RCd Flannel—60 yards.
Grey Flannel—64 yardg 
Unbleached Cheese Cloth—66 yds.
Mouth Wipes—7764/
Crash Wash Cloths—373.
Crash Bath Towels—61.
Towels—322.
Sheets—107.
Ice-Bags—7. :
Hot Water Bags—12.
Hot Water Bag Dovers—88, ■
TfayGdoew'» «u» .

v Dusters—-106. • ■
Cleadin  ̂dioths;—204. ;
Old Linen Bundles—118.
Talcum Powder—60 lbs.
Wool Scarfs—2.
Wool Cuffs—18 pate.
Wodî Sticks—84 pairs/
Films—32.
Tobacco—60 packages.
Gum—46 boxes. Y
Chocolate Bars—84.
Oxu—32 tins.
Cigarettps—11,360.
Writing Pads—224.
Pendte-^224.

- h eh^2°SH
WTWÎE OF GENERAL HUGHES - - - -

,y —■1,, ■ ;v-'' ' ;, Applicatoiÿ—4,096;
M The band of the 80th Overseas zens of Belleville will embrace this Absorbent Wipes—4286.

Battalion C. 8. F., under the leader- opportunity of showing the 80th Over- Operation Stockings—40.
Mhlp of Lieut. H. A. Stares, Mus Bach, seas -Battalion C.E.F. their apprécia- Operation Caps—12J'
urill give Its first concert in Griffin’s Mon et their services to their King and Operation Sheets, butcher's linen
Opera House next Tuesday evening, country, to say nothing of the excel- —12. , •
•Wb. 29 th. The program that will lent program that will be presented. White Pins—1 % gross.
6w offered will be of a very high order. The conçut will 6é given under the White Safety Pins—300. 
and the band will be assisted by Miser] auspices of the Officer commanding Abdominal Binders—36.
Victoria Stares, soprano soloist from and the officers Of the 80th. Jam—lfTJars.
Hamilton, Ont. j The concert at Belleville will be Stdriltoing Bags—160.

The strength of the band at present given under the patronage of Gen. The Treasurer's report showed toe-
Sb 46; many of the members -have Sr 8m ftughea, Minister of Militia yearly fecMpta to be 84,644.81. dta

me from the famous fist band of and Defence. bursement^, ., 34,1,27-9®, balance in
Hamilton, of which Lieut. Staree was bank, February 8thi 1617.76.
She distinguished bandmaster, and ~ " ■ ’ '■■■'■ ■■■ '■■» BIG ISLAND,
many others from different parts of HP* I F II 11 I P llflàlQ THE uni,. ' Mrs. F. Williams of Rawdon has
Canada. They hath been |»*3ti<iinâ DlLLlIILLL VvIRu , been the guest of Mtoa Nettie Cun-
ffive hours a day for the last two and UJ . , , v vtolt1»* 8eem 10 be 0,6 ^ ningham.
a half months, add it is needless to DV |là||. Pflll der ofa thto Une- A great number of our citizens are
any that their Interpretation of the y | iJliL UUftL Mr‘ A" Spenoer entertained a num- euit suffering from la/grippe,
program to be presented at their her of guefits on Monday evening and The farmers are very busy draw-
grst concert will afford the citizens Belleville’s defeat <tf Oehawa in- on Wednesday also. ■ i. g hay and grain to Belleville,
at Belleville one of the finest even- termed»tee bl «ne g«al in (the open- Mr. and Mrs. Knobee of Wallbrtdge jjr. and Mrs. John Storms were the 
lug entertainments that has -been 6Ù *S «*■ *8» third «wind on Osh- and Mr. and Mrs. W. Shorey spent gue8ts Qf Mr. D. Graves last Sunday. 
Sored here In the last deexu-. •*» ** tort might will give< BeUeviUe Thursday evening of last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Cunningham were

Mr. Stares, bandmaster of the 91st everJ <sbaooe *" toto tbe,Zouftb Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowers. the guests of Miss Nettie Cunningham
Highlanders of Hamilton toured that 1 tCKati‘ 11 * *** ^hou*ht ^ rir- r- Brownell of Newingtpn and on 8unday.
hand over eoiflOO miles through Cana- !0sbaw* «“ BeUevllte ice on J^rtay Mr. Brown of Gargalllngertown are Mr. R. MUls of Shannonvtlle spent 
<a and the United States. He has had can h«ld the Mesls*”»®^® Vl”wln VL*1', °'^ ^ L Sunday with .trlen^ hern*,
the privilege of playing before the Shorey» team a now within tight of Mrs. T. Rowland has returned homo Mrg. H. Goodmurphy has been visi- 

King.and many notablesathat,016 ... after spending a few weeks with her tlng her sister Mrs. R, Boulter In; have visited Canada from tD old1 ^ tort might’s game, the BeUevU e daughter of Roblln. Belleville. ' ,
d. Mr. stares also held the port- eev«^ chammnos of Groupa I and II Mr. Gertie Rowland epent a few Mr Md Mrs. H. David, Mr. and Mrs 

tion of Choir Master of Christ Church Bad <^ht?'a r«^h! dâ« Wlth frtbndB atA16?nnltt0n‘ i P> Williams, Mrs. L. David and Mr.
cathedral at Hamilton, and also Mu- Ml”c^a ^eddl=k ent^,ned and Mrs. S. Mills were the guests of
deal Instructor of the Hamilton Nor- about 26, youa* cottple8 on ^edne8' Mr. B. A. MUls one day last week,
mal School. He has-the degree of o^ day fenlfK' 0*m°* and mns,lckwere Mr and Mrs. G. Badgley. Mr. and
Hus. Bach, from Trinity University of *** , indulged Ip until the wee sma' hours. Mrg D Carr„and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Toronto; he to a composer of some ££ne played fa^okZTh^key. The a Mills were the guests of Mr. J. Ward-
ante, having composed music for ^ ecore was lto L The I 2, ® ïma RéS^lrtt on Wed- nerB <m. Wednesday,
hand, church and vocal solos. oecc-ti period gave Belleville a lead by ! “ “ 8eVeral fr0m here attended the

The assisting artist is a sister of s ^ L ^ yurd period eased off | ^1 chlcken ple dlnner ln Demorestville
Hr. Staree, and is at the present time, | with Oshawa two goaJa to wlth ber B,eter* MrB" Cornellus or" Tuesday evening. All report a good
eoloist of Christ Church cathedral at Belleville’s <me< t C r * Brighton. . r time. >
Hamilton. Miss Stares received her] BeUeville intermediates are a well _ f . n„, „f VrMn
musical education both here In Cana- balanced team, aayia a despatch, and ,8t^te 1 °hi ’ ,Clty 1 Toledo'
Sa and abroad, and is one of Canada’s have several excellent stick handlers, j LucaB County’ 
leading artists. ; and gave every appearance of being Prank J. Cheney makes oath that

It to needless to say that the citl- the better ihe to senior partner of the firm of P
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In 

. the City of Toledo, County and State 
1 aforesaid, and that the firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each-end every ease of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB,
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to pefore me and subscrib
ed in my presence, thto 6til day of De
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON 

(Seal) / / Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cere is taken Inter 

nally and acts through the blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials free. • 1 

P. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo* O.

Sold by all druggists, 75e.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

3L Asm.*
•;« ;

Austen ChamberiaW Mad aCorte 
servative Upbringing.

a.,w F0LL6WEB fATHENS’tti

a bunch of violets under my Cambridge nd Never Had a 
nom and looked an appeal to buy them. Radical Past to Live Down
I dM so. and putting them in the but
tonhole of my coat 1 strolled towuM
the door through which passengers _T „ „nw a .
weragoingtothetrains. TT“ ®ow nearly » Quarter of a

“A* yon woir - - I century ago rince the day when
The voice came from a very pretty 1 Mr. Gladstone, with his wonted 

girt who was looking Into my face In- ... goaeroslty and courtesy, refer- 
quiringly. My namg js WUltom. and re* to « certain maiden speech 
it to so eoaunea tor men that I was wbteb ha* jest been made la the 
Ü5 mp*e^ar ”rpri8ed et to*»* House of Commons at teto that must
herto0tovemHe2 MYe been "dear and refreshing to à
^ to th# p^* father’s heart.” says Pottticus in The
-it'■ V? - •• -t mmimW*Weekly.

Comet bad MM made—tignlfleaatiy enough 
—in opposition to Home Rule and 
by one who was the eldest son of Mr. 

She slipped her ana through mine as Gladstone’s former chief henchman j

Rover<”i-.,'
HW,i . >ab, Br OSCAR COXrCentre Mi %

aa-; <w..imm.
Wr** *' '7';î •/

.4
at Rà*by and■t 5?

"z ' .;a“ ,7-^v
- M: . —Once Voted " to Op- » ■ .How to Fed Well During Middle 

Ufo iW by Three Women Who 
Learned trean Experiences

position to Father^
« - .

i.

«*
The Change of Life is a most critical p<

woman**** a—jsxdauH
of S FOR, SALE , ;ftAm

toyita Jof health aence, i

smemgThat BpeechCV
WW other remedy known to mjfedicine that will » 
fully carry women through this trying period 

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

that 1 supposed ao by the violets. 
1st us get oa to the train. I I 
ticket'

have mySO as - v
STRAYED.—'..t - knowing what to do 1 did nothing, but

Came into my premises one year- J ,tibr intended to make her aware of
ber error at once »

-That last letter of Ctzra’s." she said 
as we watted to the train, “decided

-»

»» 5st,T) 2^
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy speDs and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E Pinkham’gf 
Vegetable.Compound I feel likeanewpetwtnand 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends fori 

praise it enough."—Mrs. Mab6ar*t Grass- 
68 N. Ringgold St, Philadelphia, Pa.

„ . _ BfWrty. MAee.—“I <«* Ijià X Pinkham’s

Ln
have always spoken of it to other women who softer as I did and 
have had theto try ft and they also have received;^

• good results from it.”— Mrs. Gsobob A. Dunbar,
17 Botindy St, Beverly, Mass.

-■

I Hag heifer', black with some White 
| under body and two ringer to ear 
and dehorned. The owner to re
quested to prove property sad pay 
chargee.—David L. Heagle. Lot 1. 
Cob 7.,Rawdon. Harold, R.R.1 ,
/ :£/: ■ . ’ . v

Cnrioehy here stepped to to take a 
hand. I wondered what. Clare tod 
MM in the letter.

-Dm,’’ I said by way of eaying noth
ing. Bet by thto time we reached the 
car steps, and I handed the young tody 
to. She took a seat and I eat down 

TOT 1 in 7 th Con. township of beside her. I had tiros for taken her 
Tyendinaga, east of Latte two advantage of Mr mistake. I would let 

miles, 90 acree of land; buildings to ?**•« a little fortber before bead-

oooarmiow, Latta. ] iiSHlyraylt without encouragement ,
“Chun to jnat too lovely for any

thing,” said the girl.
?Umr ■; 'i-:' ' l'-\
“She has been very kind to ms. 

ffiftoa she wrote me that yon to* 
grown tired ef your lonely life, that i 
big city Hke New York Is of all place*
In the world the meet desolate, that 
you wished she would Introduce yon 
to some girl who would make you n 

■good wife and without the bother of a 
courtship. 1 realized that It was the 

Of Farm Stock and Implements at ' tome for men as for women, and, while 
the residence of Thou. McAlpine, 4th i L didn’t like your words-the botiier 
Cbn. of Thurlow, (Ross’ Corners) on'rf C0UrtlnY—I felt that to the math 
t.« Pe». », iwrmag» m,™
Usual terms, see bills. D, J. Fair- ^ spend the week end with her and ______
field, auctioneer. - saying that you would meet me for ,RT. HON, AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN

• ■ "“t f-r-,*- r?-vû„tæ
v““6'* «I 'z£h.~£r£.‘zijz zss i ÿwâggy»»

ont In different directions like a burst- favorite with the House. îffJSfn nlt L h» «*
tog rocket, but a concise narration of To-day, when the House knows no, rhiMrJn "**
facta. Just then the conductor-came distinction of party, one does not ^wh«ra roanheg* the
riong taking tickets. My companion a?WaJfSromM to tntion^e fou^d our wîy
showed one for Dune, a station not “«h“ train by taking water and fro* tor
Quite ao far u Soabrtght Both tickets fJtomtefri^aJTwta the soldiers. Then we told them
were take. up. and she did not see fi’ how we wanted to fight for our ooUn-
that mine waa for a different station moÏTat^hom^în t*y *“a tb®y welcomed us moot .pa
ttern bers. 1 began to explain; the Tora narty1!!^ the latter^ever t»*0*1®»^ and with every prtMenesa.

yon have heard”- te true, lived to see himself become St us «m ^S*tto St
‘Clara told roe all about your mar- the idol of the country gentlemen, tain promised us guns from the first

rtage and divorce.” she Interrupted. ; who at one time regarded him with «dL-.-, jeH—ey tbe Mldiera 
I may aa well say right hero that T much the same sentiments as those the moetcomfortabte «unawsyon in the least to with which the Kaiser of Hades is ^dthe protS^ vSSd

Indeed I don’t see how you supysed to ra^d holy wator. But, brought. We each adopted a man’s 
could have acted otherwise.” n*a* Md sang hymns with ®W saw

Why not make the break right here F Si, 1 «hlnmd h?«
» concluded to plunge. : t>?i„h r w/r7m n nr **WiB reeched the Austrian frontier

-l, am not a diromed man.- I raid jVSffl" oTZ ^ ^
•T have never been married. I think diaesUbîtohmcnt Mddisendowment SL ^l^Ttearned to
ypn must have made a mistake. For 0f the Anglican Church. “Austen," the toweM**of 1 r vouna rtito in 
W8to Kltr -_______1 ” th.6-?t—r Mnd, entering public 35,£^Sf0^ Mtil the ;

cannot
NAN, 7 FARM FOR 8AJLB.

f-X

Napoleon.

sss»awm •to-
l-6td 8-4tw

: ,

should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
mow if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
«nd it BBBtfNrap me in a short time. I will praise

OfBUSINESS FOR SALE.

00 A DAY — Permanent Busi
ness; only small investment re

quired; owner otherwise engaged. In
vestigate. Box M., Ontario office.

to’ Mr 11
iw

M®-Ç one
your Kf d to./
them as it hasPPUgWè, Fa. ................. : _

Xe other mpdieinue hse been so sneeessfnl In relieving vrosnnn’s 
suffering m h#s Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful adviee by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Sueh letters are received

AUCTION SALÉ

sian army, sainted the staff «ap'toln, 
produced » military record, andaaid.

“You* excellency, I have been sent 
to find yon. I arrive from the. front, 
my name ^

b -.'■■■

ft»/and household effects at the. residence 
of Wm. E. Vandewater,: Lot No. 30, 
2nd Concession Sidney, n Tuesday. 
March 7, 1916, at 10 ’dock sharp. 
Free lunch at noon.—Ira Simmons, 
Auctioneer. • 5 V

irss
WEDDING BELLS.

Mr. Arthur De Mills and Miss An
nie Post of Cannltton were married 
on Wednesday the 23rd at 11 o’clock.

The Woodhonse Calf Meal to ohe 
of the best made, my customers were 
pleased with It last year- Try it. 
—®*°- Perry, Brijige atteet-

don’t consider

* -U-

' Ion the other hand, entering public j_______w„ w,

-«.m«...wu!: «2i5£,S£»7?.7SS»£K —
She said your other name would come td past either to explain or to live

down. On one occasion, when the n- 
queetion of Church disestablish ment 
was to the fore, he voted in one lobby

Be- I As a rule, the son "followed ln fa-
“Ok my geodnesa gracionsr ! ther’i footsteps" in public, as in pri-
“Don’t disturb yourself. Your secret vats, life. But in everything he 

to perfectly safe with me. But 1 re- showed a more Conservative tien* 
fret that yon should have fatten into ; than did his father, 
the wrong bands. Is there anything ] Of course, Austen Chamberlain’s 
1 can do to right matters?”

“No, no. nor
“How do we know that if you have j ^‘p.—krtdm

nmde a mtatobe Fate has notr Shf^hto fÆhad rtready embark-
Tbe young lady was apparently at «* pn his business career. In fact, 

least calmed by this. At any rate. *be Austen Chamberlain has never been 
seemed Interested. I look out my card |n any commercial business at all. 
case, drew a card and. having pen- Nor has he ever mixed in municipal 
tiled my address on It handed It to affairs, whereas it was in the Birm- 
her, asking her to let one know bow Ingham Town Council that his distin- 
her affair with Will came out. A - gulshed father rehearsed the practice 
few moments later the train slowed of exactly the same qualities of mind 
np. the guard cried. “Dune!” and l 
handed my new found friend out of 
the train.

l :■

d began■erntity< to neeM. US/ but soon lost bin 
after hearing our story amd allowed

later W the affair proceeded.”
-I am quite sure there has been a 

mistake J began to tell yen a few
"We «rosse* Galicia, ellmtod tbs 

Carpathians without one of ap being 
ill or dragging behind. to the 
trenches a sort of special gnard 
watched safer ns, the 
turns to see that no harm happened 
to ne

"Ob, yee. I waa afraid the tort 
time we were under shell fire, 
wouldn’t MY5 Moot of my compan
ions shrieked as the first projectile 
fell near ne Choura and Lida, Iwe 
children of 16, cried out 'Mother!’ 
and I did the same, so I 
after. Even for the men it was s 
terrible moment.

"One night in the Carpathian» 
poor Zina Morozova was 
smashed to fragments by a 
We collected the remains and when 
the enemy’s fire slackened down we 
buried them and heaped a 
stones over the grave. Several 
were wounded afterward, Nadia, then 
Genia, and then little Choura.

Zoe herself was wounded twice, to 
the foot and then in the side. She 
was left unconscious on the battle
field and was saved by some nurses 
of another regiment who happened 
te pass. After a month In hospital 
she started to the place where she 
had left her regiment, 
longer there; another regime»* 1 oc
cupied the trenches. Overcome with 
sadness at this unexpected loss. She 
burst Into tears, to the great eetrose 
of the soldiérs, who could not ttndfer- 
stand such.weakness in a young h,D" 
commissioned officer, decorated with 
the St. George’s Croks. Explanations 
followed, and her military record 
proved her story, showing how She 
had won tor cross by scouting mis
sions.

taking

Who
I whole bringing-up and environment 

,:] in Ms youth were quite different from 
1 those of hto father. He waa at

at an age told

we l
Ptts cf 
others

and action which later he was to dis
play ln the administration of Great 

. . Britain and the Empire- The late
She gave me an eiubar-1 yr chamberlain thought the world 

rassed smile at parting. I saw her en- . of -Austen/’ And that feeling was 
ter a carriage driven by a coachman I entirely reciprocated. Indeed, few 
In livery and roll sway. I men have ever been blessed with

I Heard nothing more of the matter I more devoted and dutiful sons than 
till one day 1 received a note signed 1 was thé great Imperialist in his sons 
bv a name I did not recognize a, ] Austen and Neville, the latter of 
among my acquaintances. As soon as i8,’
Lhad rend a few lines I knew It was rfvi chair which his father thrice 
from the girl who made the mistake flUed and rendered so famous in 
To keep her promise she Informed me British municipal annals, 
that the matter which had come to Filial piety is not the least, as It 
.my knowledge had not materialised, is not the most common, of the vir- 
Sbe Seemed much mortified at having tues. But it is a virtue Which Mr. 
entered upon It in the way she hod. Austen Chamberlain and his halt- 

I wrote asking permission to call and brother, Mr. Neville Chamberlain, al- 
received it. I fonnd one who had ways exemplified in quite a remark- 
lived In affluence, but. bavin» been ?bIe f.6^66’ While they admired in
reduced to want had gone to the it) courage and 0{ strength, for which 
to earn her living. She had so snffered the whole world rated him highly, 
from loneliness that when a friend nn they yet loved him for far other and 
derfook to make a match for her In more endearing characteristics of 
• rather crude way she was tempted which the outside world knew little. 
She discovered that the man she was Mr. Chamberlain, for all a certain 
to meet did not suit her, seeming hardness, in. certain direc-

t found her ready to he consoled In tl®ne. to.public life, was yet thfe fond- 
the matter and consoled her, hot not *** and most tender of fathers. Ano 
without "tto bottor of courting.” he was B,ngularIy ble88ed ln bls Bons

l

I Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sprague and 
sons Ross and Fred were the guests 
of Mr. T. Mills Northport on Sartur- 
■day.

1 Mr. A. Wager attended the 1.3. 
lodge Northport, Saturday evening.

Baby Chick Food, Pratt's Egg .Pro
ducer and everything else for your 
hens.-I buy old hens alive 16c a pound 
Mondays and Tuesdays.
—Geo. Perry, Bridge Street.

ss..
It was bo

Incomparable

Robin Hood 
Flour

Dr. W. H. McMillan, B.A., M.D., C. 
M. of Q ueen1» University spent ever 
Sait-irday with his <*d friends, Mr. 
hod Mrs. B. O. Frederick). John 8t., 
Stnd Mr. and'Mrs C. I. Frederick^ of 
G retin flk Dr. McMiUam was born at 
Blenhefimr, Kent Ote; Ont., 24 years 
ago end is one of Canada’s extremely 
clever young men. He has offered 'his 
services and has been accepted by tto 
Army Medical Corps for Oversees ser
vice. Dr. McMUtieu is weU known 
hero, having taught school at Mourn 
tain View, Prince Edward Oa

The military authorities then per
suaded Zoe J who had not fully xe cov

ed from her wounds) to abandon

.'■fié

•<r.:
active fighting and become a ntrse 
In an ambulance near the front. She 
reluctantly agreed, at least tor a 
time.

ri

The Hanlev-Netteryille Co.
129 Pmt Street, Belleville. District Dlstrlbnter»

to one. month 1,200 men camp up 
the Fraser river from points on the 
si* Caribou trail to Join a regiment.
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CENTRE, , 1 v^. aw, at »er home on Thomas street Harnett. last Sunday. I toy aad Mr. Ernest Witocm of Halter j Mr, Boas made a suitable eepl,

AmeliasburgSunday Schoolconvefn- »e haves tomdurn her Id* her bus- Mr. Chas. Carnrite and sister Jen- Qtiito> number tram here attend-1”*? 7** » *• *<»r *•**«< «IMstea foifawed. Lunch was served
tion will be held at Centre Churce on band and three small children. The nie were in Belleville on Wedneeday. ed the Odd Fellowa "At Home" at 1SSfi5?*»5!L■?"£-, I? j0 went home wishing Ms. an*
Friday afternoon aufietretosg a good tesial waa held bo Sonda, after- Mr. and of thomasbur* last Wedne*iay night Î ^&fF1sW
programme i. guarentoed™ now from her reridenee, Themsa St. Conseoon ; spent Thursday eteidag MtssEvelyn Salisbury spoilt Thors- Wishes ^^SSoSsir^ 2frJ'> f i """

Biwood Spencer has La Grippe. by Bev. Mr. RMafitfo, of St. Mark's with thMr daeghtdr. Mrs. Harry SG day with her cousin Mrs. 8L HOward .J*;*™* Job, had tb* misfortune ^

asaesaae œtasgr *~’as SabhuSet-ft®®»
he?SJ2dsw wS^My‘n«ghL! * wU orawred w Sunday at the bom* ^ ^ Mdt 'ffettaa# ! v ' >’ ^brother
^N^ntokmStM:l. P Attend. <8 Ms lb» Wesley **•»"**}£* * *Pd? * vif.W an* Mrs. Fteak «ajtohufj ***'»'"

S|^5B± 2rr4te?.$L2S ;

sat*•*■53*fc'lrr^?s^r^ræ^.w to '2**feSeasy**xc i,;|wa%S^ S^a^airiy *■**»*» on Sunday evening. ** ^tasbs

' Bev. & T. Tooker frcfn hi* tote reei- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager spent yhe Uaurt of Twisty Church were day, - •. ^ tlve party M**ritUh <*danAto.aad hW
dense to Deecraeto cemetery vault. Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Û. L. Mor, «sKartained on Tbugwiay .at Widow k lira }, Bird's dedeMe* Glatira l"®0**® w#h their LtbpraiMowents

2 den. , Gjwnge eyMro ii. T. jïiUey Spent « day or twTh^W i*5fc The aim of one of tixfotW* * con,
Tb. -n™, ci.» -it » a. h,m, — 1 : us*»■ D. B. iwtoTO «, FMS, SfïSSfir1St'!£*&-<-< - :

tertafaed by 6L Mark's church cu evening. Mm.hi. G, SUia and: daughter <J . The neighborhood haa Nat two more m *^V of M. A, MaaQana^ Liberal
Wednesday'evening and on Tuesday MissDorotha Ooodmurphy of P.C. *^J**&££'■**&# ■'** *<** and highly respected r<r against Horn C. X. fiedal?.
eveoine the PreShrterian church ett I spent the week end at the home lht' Methodtet onorUl dent» m hte peieoaa of Mm Cher- the former mayor of Vancedre*. JD. S
testified tMan when the men had a of her .parents Mr. and Mrs. Good- ^ ahSnrtS^tfuLmSa ÎS^^SS.w'* Mr. Fi«jnmi& ^ Demela* one of the oidvtaahhmed
Mwmee to elww their aim by hittiw ' ^ u .. . . W‘6. h. eine has been <m thO Wy^TOutarto7aS^VH»i dwd ^oa Wstated. itshe^a.Seat. , .

e. pu-iwB».™,*, ». ° rvvâsksSSrT *i*s 2™^ ■SJ-TkTSSs'S;
*S? «rolig • romiir W.'-B. 'Thampwm »nJ o».,», H.r SST'y, Tim2r«teS!i*ftTbi»f'« ?* f. f6 WW, ^tl| b,- mivxyM lb.Q.»a.

wea Kiven to the platoon fen MoCih mger are hanling legs to Northport. Monday . ^ her mind waaasictive As m pwviobl em'
Wyfc’a ; well Jjy ifew Of our éntcr- v” -------- ---------- " 11 ■■ ■, Go ihuiTsday morning Mr. Patrick years. She always took a keen inter*

mini ^ STOCKDALB. ww^g tor the Trmt H.rer Paper ^ to everythi^ pertaminn o thT
prwog oiusena. ;V. lOo. had the misfortune to get caught nptjfting cf the community Her last

The platoon attended divine service Mr j T. cSollier went to Picton omî» the rolls at the miXtiut for vu- Mtneas was tooroe with cheerful wZ

J,%3? rf “* M~"r ^ «tîTST “ î-s? ~ 3SK£,^ r SESi
y orabag__  wi^~v. Thsr- 0f hls fatber* On Friday evening a number od the children. The funeral was hei<fw ' '

ito^d mTn.kl RdZl^ Mr- and Mra- 8. Fox visited rela- young people held a party in itha.for- Monday afternoon to St. Abrew's Mtes Morton,, Evangelist f*m. T> 
nen and Miss Helm* BHwards a« ^ Belleville a, couple of days restera’ Mil- Freslbytertan church end interment ros*» began an evangelist* campaign v
Wending afew week, with Mbs Grr- , w™k *■ ., / Mry aaf Mm BeU and MW Edith «** tp.ee in Lukeh oevbeter, w Wbr 2«h to the FcxbmOMethodist

^ « When about to turn out of the road] 'Z* ^ church. Mbs Morton * k.,
T^L^vrê^D^*in t^>ILüLMn ^ int0 the dltch In 8each °r bett®r Mr. Bruce WaUbridgr^Brandon. ” greatlybT^ry^Tto"he ober wW* «««eer a»anrvaseeBst, of
Thuradayevening in their halL _ sleighing on Wednesday evening, Mr. Man, spent the week with Misd l»la community. His toe^iUfal OirlatiM unusual snceesa The.pastarrwducM

..... rs^'Mssrssssvsrg^g*. 
xyssKsrst ss rrarssftrsrsss w sssjea^sisawsBaffi^su.:1ÉH» *™ Ult'*_iMnlt'r -ttFndi*1 Huvi.nl bj b>. d.^- »ere eomewbat demollahti. tb, bUM »Mt*d otf town JSl£^2S

the reception at Frances Woods’ ^ ^ SmjljpEi Mf. Charles Watt of thé H.W.T. wd presorted Mr- and Mrs. Fred Bev. Mr. Sick land bis sid^ Mips
heiaor «if Mr. and Mm Mortsy Wood nrrdrrmnrri ntm 18 visiting his brothers and other Ferguson with,«daughter Given and Mr. and Mm Fi Geary ofArtsr?si.-js ssEsriSrs -—- ■ '.««51^^ ~üh^ ^
anqday at ^tr.- Saatod Vandervoorts xlk0rnaa ^ Saûday afternoon at weddm* -of Mr- Albert Caskey and ^ Mx; «nd Atm C. French of Aielvüiej day evening was largely attended. {Che , held .at BeUevtile on thé «M'^Mtand-t

:r„l. $SR849S!&8S6 „ my «.«»•.*» c--
„___' „ *** cemetery vault day at Mr. 1C. Walts. ... Bev- hr. ntbirian, at tarajwg jPiace Mr. and Mm W® Shaw and ’Master ptfoement of the trial to Gttaaga .WSs,
a*^day ^ . - : A ndmber of ice houses are, being' Mr. and Mrs. H. Way of Hilton and uutang in the nengmwfwed1 aur- Mi«W «pent âamtey Wfth Mr. atvi rnaASi sad after argument there bv

Rev. Knox took dinner at Mr. Wat- Mr. and Mm John Gartrttt spent ^ Mr. and Mrs. L. Mutton of Brighton 6dg -the wee#. r Mrs. GeorgeHoUinger of Moira judgment was reserved
lace Hobble’s on Sunday. .. .Mwâay at Mm Hannah Crotfterts are oufctia* in fremt of the/shin vart visited at Mr. Arthur Chase’s om ’ Mr. .yhsa. carnrite and Miss JennM Mft and Mm John Wood sad famity 'ia. y* WAymf banded doron or,Mr.aadMrs Chas L^h^Son. ^W. BrtCkman spent W ^ the^ stop yard ^ ^ -f ^ ^‘ ^^oSTLs that

day evening the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Monday at faring Place ' - ■ - „ Farmars are busy haultitg ice and j,^ Inwl (gmseemt on ®n*uw*y , Miss Fleming o/ BelkvUk *^ spent eertnta lands belonging tb the estate -
_ Mm GertqgP.toTley mjrrodmg a CARMEL. sawdust these day*. sad Mm tirpwn ware in tip- Sunday with Mm H. Fleming here1 « the WteBuliff G«s and Sheriff
tew dtys with, M^s. Cleveland Cfopp , . # « MifciG. W. Bates of Belleville was «*1 on- tiatuntty ]Bolliaae and Mies Ethel vf—^ trtpfc itfljcTf-^ ^ the

WBàbttMU» f-4o ^ **9** ofBaaevUiespent Last Rftflaesday evening » number hauling sawdust frtàa Bare onTnes- j**££** a^^rr Feb tï
Ihu AUArt WirtsB of TWeed sppnt b«T pf opr young people visited their àfa- daFW. -W S:^-. &b*»te^ We^^dte W.Î W -.

•nedav at Mr. Joseph Beattys last *4*^4 ter eociéty- at Bethany. Mr. and Mrs. 'Chartes Chase vlsited ^ppe Of* her friènd Mha ètetià Mlti^on Canal T1
t Mr. pndMm Gîteert M®Mûrter Mr. and Mrs. J. Derbyshire Visifott frl^ds at Mount 3io6 on Sited ay- Ohaa Dolan and. Victor Brown were Sunday evening1 t**“M *~r j iiiimiii____i hl.iim

Mr m^Mrn Wm Curie of Seekat- ■*** Tbroday in Be!Ben»e. i: , at Mr. J. Roblnsob’s Sunday last. Mr. and Mrs. H. McMurtar spent to TkewWm oa Thurojay I Mr. M V* Heary Elliott and Mira ***-» ^«toe teem the éxto^Ür
Mr.andMrs. WiB Curie «rf Saskat- M*. *nd Mm B.'W. Brtehman Spent Mlss Gubert 8™. jrriAav SnZ,„ J Mr fit Hobbies. Mr. and Mra C. Hem» Mr. and Barker entertained afew friends lart O"0"** MSara,ng

ebewan formerly of here is visiting at „t _ T rviom,’» uuoert spent Friday Sunday at Mr. B. HUWMes. Mrs. H«rwwp«>y and Mr. and Mra Wedneeday evemnsr
Mr. Harry Twéèéys* m*. and Mm C A Leach of W«ler w th her 9°n8ln Mtes N* Coulter. Oil- Mr. George Davidson; is suffering g Vancott wore entertained, at A. Afr. W. J. Jeffrey, reeve of Hunt

iZrjz£t u *• t«. — *u,. *T7« „„ d.,m„ .sgauisaaRBs,
uew Maxwell motor ear. Lamb,s on Wedneetoy evenitw <tf last ^ bet ^o»1® *t Zion HUI. noir. - be out again after two weeks’ illness Thoynaaburg were guests of Mr. end

Mr. E. Doeeen of Beterboro spent an „«** emüd time M" ^nd Mrs' B* Pitmao «<* 800 _________  -- ■ Mr. and Mra John Moorland, of | Mrs, Henry EUfcjtt on Sunday last
hue day recently at Mr. Rolland ^7I, i7 «pent Tuesday at Mr. L Simmons*, ‘ Conseoon visited their daughter. Mrs. | Mm Claytqo Hamut and daughter
«nmnay ****** » «- ’ a^,Be»lf *** ^ H”^a0re *•«- Foxbora. BETHANY. H. «monda ou Wadnewday. ! J«an of Queen*=»x. are feeding afew

„ ... . «Feed in doing some newmg for Mm w .... p...rh_„ Mm C. C. Wannamaker epent pturt days at the h<*ne of her mothen..
Mise Eva Shore, of Belleville is Gabert McMnrter „ we are sorry to report that Mrs. Mr. Dawson of Peterboro, agent ^ ^ wecJt «utives at Mm H. Flemhwr

vMtiagat Mr. Fred Swaiee' Mr.-and Mm Cleveland Clairo vte- 0,1 016 8i<* **st for Imperial Life .Assurance Co., Greenbuah ' Mr. and Mm W. 3. Jeffrey at
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Tweedy yptf fted ft* j|>. cteytoa Bulver’a « Sua- A number of our youn« P®0»1» w«r® 8P®*t aw day last week at Mr, R. B. Mr. and Mm John Gibson ^ spent tended the funer^ of the former’.

Jlr. sad Mm 8. S. Roger, took tea Z, entertained at the home of Miss B. Reed’s. the wepjoend « Sidney with Mr.ÿpd rtendmtfther at Bayetde on Thuxa-
wtthMr.aodMm Fa «kted MMsto G*dHi g^’Hattie Wrofo and ^S,1**?™*1* . ' „ Mrand ^ BrOwn rttenderf the * '
Thursday evening. Howard visited at Mr. Barton Bab- Mr8‘ W« Garrison spent one day- katoon are rteiting friends in the vici- 6UJM>er and dusse given by the

Mr. Fred Swain and Iff. Wns. cook’s on Sunday ,aBl W6ek at her «Mter’A Mm J. nity. - Anglican church member* of Carrying
O'Brien spent a couple of days,,at u— p«rr».h Harrison of Bellerille Vanderwafc*r’ Miss Eva Shore, gf Sidney is visi- Place on Tuesday evening
Bannockburn last week on a business mn* slew days of teat week! with Mle8 M' Fairman visited at Mm B. ting her cousin Miss Mabel Latta. ^the Bed Cram Society in

spm axew uaya «g mat wee» .*,« c,„ke,B Wednesday last A largo number attohddd Mr. Les- of *** Bed Croaa 6°°Wy m
Mias Dora Kennedy, Belleville le lie’s sate on Wed. last week. *MtT end Mm Arthur Parliament,

Visiting her Mend Miss A. Roper for We regret to hear df the death of and Mr. and Mm Archer Blakely 
a few day*. Mr. W. H. Bradshaw which occurred drove to Trentaa *a gpday evening

A baby boy has come to brighten on Saturday night otter only being|^‘^ 
the home, of Mr. and Mm R. Juby. ill one week. He will be greatly ^r. F taW spe.jt

Mr. and Mm Derbyshire entertain- missed in our church as he occupied Sunday at the home of Mm Hon
ed friends one night last week. the position of class leader and took nêasy’a brother, Mr. Hiram Adams, of

a very active part in all church work. Bayaide.-------------I-----—
Wè extend our deepest sympathy to 
his widow and family.

Mi;, and Mrs. R. B. Reed are spend
ing a few days visiting'her parents 
in Rawdon.

Mrs. Tweedle atended the funeral 
of her sister Mrs. Wood at Belleville 
on' Monday^ '

Mr. Gilbert Clapp has purchaser a 
hew Maxwell car.

Mrs. S. Dean spent a few days 
last week visiting in Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bacon enter
tained a number of friends one night

HON NOTES.
Sawing wood and pressing hay is the 

order of the day.
A numer in this vicinity are confined 

do the bouse with la Grippe.
Our snow ie leaving os again.
Mr. and Mm M. Hawley entertained 

Mr. and Mm Owen MçKvoy from 
Tweed and Mrs P. McRvoy and Çafoy 
HcBvoy on Monday evening for tee^

home after spending afew days with 
her sister Mrs. Floyd Thrasher.

Mr. job Clapper has purchased a 
new farm in the'front of Sidney.

A number of Mi* Badgley’s friends 
of Cannifton gave her a surprise party 
on Wednesday last.

Miss Neva Sills spent Wednesday 
evening with her friend Miss Badgieÿ.

r CROOKSTON.
Mr. and Mm Bristol and family are 

visiting relatives north of Madoc.
Mm tlTwiddy of Stirling called oU 

friends in eor vicinitv last week.
Mr. Jim Rctepedf Cooper spent Sun

day with hie lady friend.
Mr. T. Sullivan loaded a car load of 

wood at our Station last Wednesday.
Mr. H. Tueamon is visiting at Mr. f*

Sullivans, Belleville.
A n«n)ber attended the teachers 

training class at Mr/R. Noyes test Fri
day evening. '

We wem glad to see sooie new faces ........ .
jn our Sunday School room on Sunday - children epent Thursday last in Deser-

sN>fa*..v . '"y.'; .:
Mr. Jack Meagher spent a week 

with friends in Westbrook and Odessa 
Mi6s Maggie Cassidy epeht a few 

days with her friend; Mies McArtin
and took m the Odessa Ball......

The young people are having a ball 
ob Wednesday night.

„ JF. ... . „__ .
Mr. Chas. Càrnrtte and sister Jen

nie wero in BelIsland **&____

Conseoon spmt Ÿhumday ^enlng 
with titter daughter. Mrs. Harry «- 
monde. *• ; ^*fl$**4 > “»>!?•• ?h>-v. ';

en
sod happy wedded.1 (.
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The Many friends of Mr. Robert 

Harvey were much grieved to hear 
that he died at his home in Dèseronto 
on Friday night. He was once a, 
resident of this «place. . His daughter 
Jennie, * fine young -lady* $ied just 
two months age.-
. We are glad to hear that all who 
were on the sick list are now on the
*W G. Campbell had a bee moving 

a building that he bought from Mr- 
W. Alexander, to his home hew? bo 
bo used as an automobile garage. * 

Quite a Humber took in the ice races 
in Napanee on Thursday. .

Mr. James McAllihter of Chyego is 
visiting hie unde, Mr. James Darcy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Sullivan and

-
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afternoon, we hope they will ooipé 
every Sunday.

Rev. J. R, Kick epent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mm H. MuUet.

Mrs 8. Wickens and son of Thomas- 
burg visited her sister Mm McCauley 
last Thersday.
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Mise Mary Haggerty and Mr. Riqbi- 
ard Haggerty teas returned from 
Kingston where they attended the 
Holiness convention.

Mr. Abner Rodgers is suffering from 
a stroke. ............

Miss Brown of Coiborne is visiting.
er aunt Mrs. Wallace Hubble.
Air. and Mrs. Nefeon Potter and 

daughter Lurila . spent Sunday the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Jae. Brick tuan 
at Hednecsville.
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to 1them
:aticto. This the owners.rélasCd M ao-

eept end heooe thin action to deter
mine the amount the Crown abould 
pay the owners

A great atony expert and ether wit- 
nooaoa wen» «ailed at the trial a*dr 
there wee a great ecetiiet of «ptaton- 

to the value of the land and the 
extent to whéeh the rtnulajab lands 
of the defendant» might he ti*triaaate . 
attested. - ’

At the trial the Crown filed an ui»-- 
dertaktog under the provitesuo of The 
Expropriation Aet providing for ae- 

to the water at tito river and 
_ to the highway from the renaming

A Pleasant Surprise p®***® <* ^“ «* at all time* which greatly seduce*
On the evening of Jan. 31st, 1916 the amount of actnal damages dene 

dboot 40 friends and neighbors gw- to the Détendante’ property. Taking 
thered at the home ot Mr, tend Mm this tot ooonakie ration the Court fixes 
WIB Daft* and présente* their dangh- the damages to addition to lM«90 and 
ter. Alice whd wee married on Jam., tereote the Crown to ®a, aU the easta 
2#th to Mr. Boy, Boss, |Bf Woolerwlth tef the Defendants, 
a dozen silver knives and forks. Fol- Ohm A. Mâstew. K.O., Toranto, foDw 
Wwing te Che eddrem read by Mis? Mr. Justice Hasten of the Buprame

Court of Ontario) and A. Abbott, of 
Trento*, counsel for the Chow»; E. 
Guw Fortetei K.C., counsel for «team 
and Morrison.
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Mr and Mr*. Fred Kimmèriy of 

Hmpy Hill were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dean itoe weekend.

Verna Babcock et BeUfeviUe spent 
Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mm Elijah Burnell spent
We much regret to learn of the fluwtoy evening at J. W. Briekfoan’s 

death of the lato lir Henry Bradshaw ~
Bethany, much sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved opes.

Pte. Duncan Montgomery of the 
bOth Baltaliou, Belleville was the 
guest of friends at Mr. Fred Swains on 
Sunday. : ", . , . _.....

Mr. and Mm Harry Tweedy attend
ed the funeral-ef-their aunt - Mrs. H.
Woods of Belleville oil Monday at 2.30 
p. m.

Mr. and Mm Clinton Casey spent 
Monday- evening at Mr. Charley Huff- 
mans' Gilead;

fbagan

allowed rf«i

I...vis
1 guard 
1 taking 
happened .=

MADOC JCT.
m

Mary Jane Gayt— ■
4th Oooccewioo Sidney,, Jan. 31, *16 

Dear Mm B
Mr. C. Vanooitt te still routined to We. yoter friends and neighbors who 

the bouce with rhéumattem have aeeemtied here tonight knowing
Mr. and Mm B. dtetebuxy via ted that you have been pleased to change* U»® ytotisn to life wh^T jou toe

Mr. and Mm W. J. Caiman visited previously occupied by taking upon ••Never before waa so nvne* cheese
et Mr. J. 6. Caiman's on Wednesday yourself the responsibilities of matrl- n*ade jj, Eastern Ontario as -«-jr’-ç
"Srt-d H». M. B. to> m^‘TÏHÏLÎ'Z'fc ““ ** *“ """ “”*
Thursday with Mr. and Mm M. Ad- * y”ar de**f*“a 'rom wee tt produced at so little cost
aima. atoane “> d“rat*6 vve feel that we Rev* before were prices so

Fanners have been making good cannot - allow the opportunity to Rarer fotva forai ora, pate 
use of the sleighing during the last pass without expressing to some dairy farmers, made ed much monev
few days as larfce Wood pdes are pmsy w», «t leest oar appreciation ^leST^AU tote
quite conspicuous throughout the , .. , ... . " uieir neroa AU taw. waa due
neighborhood ^ ^ gf^ kindness you have al- ifo a most unusual combination of

Mm A. B. Oman te staying with ways exhibited and that too, «been- circumstances —phenomenal prodnr- 
hcr mother, Mm Babcock, who te fully whenever an opportunity pre- tic* and high prices. At the tester 
very ill at the home of her daugli- Rented itself to assist to: any and ning of. the season a special appeal 
ter. Mm Asa Bread, Amelaasburg ^ every movement undertaken to ad-1 waa made for the "biggest evert* to

on^Fridav ev^in^”^11 ^ Taaoe tlle 8010181 and religious inter- j Thf ,dtif_ymjin veapondediMr. and Mrs. T? W. .Rohiro attended of this oommonity to church rela- ! tbe^onTtrith oiïbfb^t 2£So£ 
the funeral of the latter’s sister, Mrs tion and otherwise. Perhaps we shall for pasture we have ever had.” — 
Cook of Belleville,, one day last we.k. jmiee yofir oasisttenoe which you have Prdf. G. O. Publow.

freely given in connection with the 
choir of the church you attend.

The funeral of the late Mr. David We «*» desire to convey to you 
Fleming, sr, was largely attended on that we are very pleased to know

that while this change will debar ns 
from the agreeable association we have

Mtes Edna Bird came down from 
CaangfaeUfokd for a visit last week.

Mm Nedham has returned to Ham
ilton after spending afew days with 
her miofther, Mm J. Bird 

Mm Davis visited friends in Fox- 
here last week,.

SALEM.

. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kemp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Vancott were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Blakely on Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. George Sager and sister Alma 
of Victoria Visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar-, 
thur Parliament on Thursday eyenlntj 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Price spent Fri-

CROFTON

the ■hfire. Who 
ly compan- 

prajectile Ontario’s Dairy Industry
l Mtes, to. 
t ‘Mother!’ 
I was told Some of our people went to hear 

Blites Morton, the lady evangelist at 
Foshor oon Sunday evening 

Alex, Miller and brother of Madoc 
spent Sunday with friends here 

Mr. and Mm Stanley Egtgleton of 
Frankford have been, visiting friends 
here and /at Keene for the past week.

Miss Flossie stapley was married to 
Mr. B. Wilson teat Wednesday. Flos
sie was a favorite here with young 
said add and will be missed m our 
Sunday School and Women’s Mission
ary Society and many other ways. 
Beat Wishes of her friends here will 
follow her.

A number of our young (people . at
tended the High School concert in 
Stirling an Friday evening 

Several from here are attending the 
Holiness Meetings in Stirling 

Friends here were sorry to hear of
Herbert

II will a
-

day evening at the home of Mr. Har
ry Slmonde.

A number from here attended the 
annual oyster supper held at the 
Carrying Place on Tdesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kemp 
on Wednesday.

A meeting was held at the home of 
Mr. Oscar Hennessey on Thursday 
afternoon to organize a society for 
Red Cross work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Selino 
Weeks of Consecon spent the week 
end at Albury the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rose.

Mr. A. Blakeley is to be our milk- 
drawer for the coming season.

A number from here drove to Tren
ton on Friday evening to hear Gipsy 
Smith. ! ®î\..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parliament were, 
guests of MV. and Mrs. Victor Brown 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson were on 
Sunday the guests of Mr, Chas. Sager 
and family. •

Messrs. Chas. Kemp and Thos. 
Price took hogs to Consecon for ship
ment on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. J. H. Par-

k Mr. Harold and Miss Hazel Beatty 
A tertained company on Sunday after-
gjben. •« • ■ • ■*•-;

vas almost 
a Mg shell, 
i and when 
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• Mr. A Button has returned from 
Prince Edward'

Mr. and Mrs. Loucks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolland Reid, took tea at - -Mr. 
telapps one evening last week ■

A number of our young people at
tended the reception ht Mr. Pater- 
honere’ in honor of Mr. and Mrs Will 
Paterhoute who arrived from their 
beneymoon trip on Saturday evening 
a good time is reported "and hearty 
cengrai nlations is extended to the 
happy coupla

last week.

MOIRA.
ed twice, to 
1 sida She 
the haktle- 
10me nurses 
o happened 
in hospital 
where she 
It was no 

'ee-

A large crowd gathered on Friday 
evening to bid Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Rutter goodbye before leaving for 
their new home at Fuller. They were 
presented with a very suitable ad
dress and two beautiful chairs. A 
very pleasant evening was spent, 
speeches and various games, at the 
close of which the . ladies served a 
very dainty lunch.

We were pleased to see Mr. Bari 
Clare out driving one day last week.

Mr. John Maynes of Belleville visi
ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Welsh on Friday last. v

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shaw, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hollinger Sun
day last.

Miss Helen Salisbury is Visiting her 
friend Miss Brown of Shapnonville.

Mr. Norman Welsh also Mr. Roy 
Salisbury visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Raster on Sunday.

Rev. C. S. Reddick took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ketcheson

WEST HUNTINGDON.
Death of ChildWith

3£- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wright, Ctele- 
man street suffered the loss of their 

Maroon L. Wright, aged 4 years 
found that you are not .going ao far and 5 months, who died this afternoon 
away tost that we shall be able to 
meet you, we hope frequently end that 
yon will not tie forgotten. We also 
hope and believe our loss will be your 
gtita and that success and happiness,, •
wttl toe meted mit to you abundant*, ^ are fruUtul causes of colde aad 
fa yixr future life the resultant cough so perilous to

Wè now ask yon to accept these pereoD8 6f weak ,un88- Am®ng tho
knives and forks as a small token that nN,nf medicines for bronchial dlsnr-
wtU perhaps when yon look upon th m ders 80 arising, there ie none better "

.^1. . _ -om-iap-vernnr la 08088 you to remember that you once ,han Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive 8y-
diesba the veracn SVltiwe^,Stapley, i Mred to the 4th concession of Sidney ! run Try it and become convinced*
daughter of Mr; and Mra, Jas Stay- and had many friends. , Price 26 cents.

Satiirday afternoon
Miss Gertie Ashley epent Sunday 

with Miss Nellie Wallace 
Miss Aletha Nolan ie spending a 

few days with her frioend, Miss B 
Hagigarty 

Mr. Henry 
spent Sunday evening at Mr. Samuel 
Shnw’a Ivanhoe

Rev. SJr. Reddick to still holding 
reVlv«L services at West Huntingdon 

Miss Charlotte Wright is spending 
a few days under the parental root

Worms to children work havoc.
•f tiie intestinea and, if left to pur- the serions illness of Mr.
These pests attack the tender lining Kggleton of Foxboro last week, 
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the bogk 
variety that cling to and feed upon being destroyed there by some of the 

Miller’s Worm soldiers and many places where Ger

young hen- 
orated Vrith 
ixplanattons 
ary record 
ag how She 
outing mle-

te thee per- 
fully xpeev-
to abandon 
me a nerse 
. front, : She 
last for a

t

A letter from Calgary written by 
Mra. Leslie" Dodds to friends here, 
States that German restaurants were

Sudden transition from a hot to 
a cold temperature, exposure to rain, 
sitting in a draught, unseasonable 
substitution of light for heaVy cloth-

Wallace and Miss Hazel

‘
j

interior surfaces.
Powders will not only exterminate mans were employed had to be guard- 
these worms, of whatever' variety, *d until the soldiers could be docked 
hut will serve to repair the ihjufy W

'

OAK HILLS
DESERONTO.

On Friday'morning after a tong ill- 
there passed away Mra A. Wood-

Aa a vermifuge there is nothing so 
■stent as Mother Grav.es’ Worm Ex- 
terminator, and .it can be given to 
efi Injury to the constitution.
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was that the woman waa tryhut <ài: 
bhMg *■> man, tritiwot. having, etrer had- 
any intention to marry him; my sec- |
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Beat aommittA; J» **mr good wto-k . “When the preliminary work is ac-
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rfU^m^Thte ^^k^^redikaked .AW. Woodley ^ cltv. left to the women. The Montenegrin
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repairs can wait^” was the decision» of a cold temperature, exposure to rata, tention to a striking phrase that hands. -
toe cmineii i sitting t in a, draught, unseasonable comes from the Congo. There, in „ . . .

The members (present were Mayor .uhstltutlon of lteht,for hnaw ninth. the baptismal service, the mission- o®“. “Kao.^n.t,m^ 1 had_ e
Kfetchesoa, (Aid. Woodley, Smith.. . ’ , . E ^ " ary says to the candidate: “And see- ready to be tried, and every Orne some-
Buekworth. Parks, Whejftn, Beacon.* ‘ng, are fruitful causes of c«lds and lng that you have come to the Lord thing occurred to cause delay. Once
St. Charles said Platt. j.-. ,tt»* resultant cough so perilous to Jesjis and towe eaten his goat, I the plaintiff, who was always 4q>ecn-

-----------—--------------  perlons of.weak lungs. Among the baptise you in the name of the Fa- la ting, having made $50,000 in wheat,
manÿ medicines for bronchial disnr- ther, Son, and Holy Spirit.” This offered to settle it all on her an»«any
•Horo an ,i,„A „nno i,0„0r seemingly incongruous combination her as well if she would accept theders so arising there Is none better of ideas ia really beautiful, when one compromise She peremptorily déclin-
than . Sickle s . Anti-Consumptive Sy- knows Its origin, as stated by Mr. ,-d. The money, was soon lost to cop-
rup. Try It and become convinced Marsh. When a" slave was ill-treated per and my client to my surprise seem-

**¥-*: KggSa
SrlSS^oat would W "* b6r 0 létter from the defendant whp 

killed and the1 hew master and his was fctting worn out as I was With the 
Slave would eat, of-it together. This upbraiding her. whereupon she
done, the old master had no claim mined square about and demanded the 
upon the slave. Should he follow whole amount for which she had sued., 

tithe runaway and demand him back," -asking me If she could not double the 
he would be met by the reply: “He. 
is no longer yours; he Is mine, for 
he has come to me and eaten my 
gpat.”

? mteeio^zs W-:oeetad*^f tWj
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tviW til m* ik nw . .97te• ^-ad#.y
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The tihoFticm Of the Rolling Mills 
waa ejgBMnieri ta a tetter whtea was

sssuiaanaK&K.
-z

5h^tV,1T52£,ï.uSZ|s^1 -

ta titwtine saane to ÿeuV Mr. if sotm-e ways pm
HotaSN*,-. W'ltfAnto «Utosger will to hot be <tev^, >h^"y,we'ctil 
ta W«toetotoi;.bu,t SS you *to» «k-pairtment mare efficient

pteVXtaiefe*" -""-
l£et<Aeeetiita<Fl he haC-'tatalwar' r

7 tlWO '" f Priced exeeedtmgly low.
Reg. $1.0* to $1.26 Underskirts, sale price 
Reg. $1.6» to $1.76 Underskirts, sale price

MMES» FINE DRAWERS.

od'.fmuJm.
rangement éould; *t (beJ ! | bé-

HKi

mÆ&a

ta ni I

'^fà-ïik'WwWsi *1 \i
Hot

BU.1TARŸ N0TES;k5BC Br'Xvgy1' iu !
Reg. T^h. Drawers, envelope style, sale price..................50c
Reg. $1.90 and $1.25 Dràwers, open or closed style, sale

*' f *■ *. • * • • k A «. • • • • • • • B • e • • • • e • » • » e^e « • .• «. , . 69Ce

Children’s Drawers, extra good quality, sale pricç 15c & 26c 

CORSET coviats.

Sfi MWSwSbb**'*'».
Xt'

ed.
St.

i!
Hitthey We are showing extremely good values and price way down

i hw. ^
Reg. 26c Corset Covers, sale price ".
Reg. 35c Corset Covers, sale price 
Reg. 76c Corset Covers^ sale price 
Reg. 60c Chemise,
Reg. $1.26 Chemise, sale price

. .15c 

..25c
wiü

iti. 50cir?: . Mj&yor (the ........ i 85c
depart- (Aid Deacon: 
. horaw jjjj- rcvewie.

AML St. Otaries said he ihad been ta 1* 

fiowtad thM: there tad been improve 
mealk Utaie M tbe honkstwe 

in*ve tte'ita» been

the • • Vv« 4 -* ..rWf*.

abide» i
:”i7

BRASSIERES.v

sæ Here are the, greatest values ever been offered, made of 
nice fine material, neatly trimmed, everyone a perfect

■i' ,is ■ mu tam-i, ■•■■ • > "Hij' ■

shoddy.

»s 'lA
Reg. 36c to 45c Brassieres, sale price 
Reg. 75c, Brassieres, sale price . . .^àÆÈ

ADVANCE SHOWING OF BBAUTIFUE BLOUSES.
-

.....26c,
»Ü6 i

• •
• V • '«Ak ¥m Jackson did not give me 

confidence, and I was continuously 
in doubt «s to whet she was driving; at 
Instead of my managing the cgse for 
her shë was managing the plaintiff 
through me. Her ground <if Action 
was that she tad declined several of-/ 

to accept the de
fied won her affec-

herm
the maps tad been 
bered and valued. This is probably beyond any doubt the finest line ever 

shown in this ci# add everyone made up hr the latest 
style of the finest materials.

Reg. $1.25 Blouses, sale price...
Reg. $1.50 Blouses, sale price .. •
Reg. $1.76, to $2.00 Blouses, sale price 
Reg. $2.25 and up, sale price f...".........

in
. ,76e• e.'V • e •
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ni'LywTfff- .
iff*?*. vV Eli , .□and on 

were rich «IX A

ta tasde :

tj-■■YXï^vîs-ï'ît %
- save many 

could
iideirt titifr' say concern whose 
Itefli-te-more- loosely audited -titan 

declared the mayor, 
said it would be fnecee- 

sary- tio diayç air independent man to
ïwxwta ht the end-^r 

“^Syer kni&W of a company '.that

SSb^b^^jFfswî'^sw

Hockeyit

case X'.'î
tke;i

New Goods Fresh from the Mills
•'' J‘ v -F* '-m* #

I

Automobile Skates
lû^gpSîp Mode to Canada

Bate YoeiSeen the New Qses? Stronger and Lighter Than Ever
■ "■• ■ ... . >" • ■■■'■:■ ■••• ' ..

to < Itt Js h TMr Plumbing

ha
also

rT*

THE SMITH HARDWARE COte ■

-lî .
"-;S#ir V-L. 'J

PRICE
X

UP IN 1M 1claim. , r_ v.
Meanwhile my bills tor services and 

coate^were growing. The widow paid 
my bills promptly, bnt the costs Went 

_ ,„ , .... on accumulating. I reminded her that
Soldiers' Superstitions. • she would probably lose In the end.

Æ-f, «a^pSi’Z„S
hitasoTe*1 J^t m- cta^L®8 ^ t1?kAn WeU “ Professional fees. Bnt ti*

-titaThe^-mlvVeUeTOswill keen^him **6 not stagger her In the least The 
safe from hann. Thefe are many f°mm” w” comlnB on. and she Went 
finds of charma, of course, but they tat0 the <»nntry. whence reports came 
are all worn in the hope that the th*t *be had enthralled every man 
wearer Will not be killed or wound- who «me near her. I was to hopes 
ed. Soldiers who, come from War- that» she would be snared herself and 
temburg, for Instance, fully believe drop her case against Fits Mooney;

. that bÿ carrÿtig s tjéhàtitÿ of pollen such .good luck. The last week to Aw- 
from ferns In a small linen bag nest gust she wrote me that she would re- 
to the akin they will he bullet-proof, turn Immediately after Labor day and
dters^ew*inthi^mtorcinttfine deeIred Uwt I would be ready to bring 
tht^rlw of bau ^ tar suit to trial as soon thereaf ter as

' —— p^l;b„K u-
. a °——»---- ----- Hot When she returned a change had
fc" neoqmn MUKoe. com* tor Fits Mooney. He bad Stihk '
* A new stonr of Sir John Jellicoe la a lot of money to cotton, and on 
|f told In the Christian World. tog ep his deals ttai account showed
oh *®J*r that be owed Ws broker $7&00A This, m

hup to Sro^d’tol^hto Wa* ^ot *“■ Hta troubles, largely bis
while tta^ltle flLtow wto on' ^ widow, tad broken,

k&kedto Sbn ’*"><** “* v^mtaaStaT^ W“ ^ Î

I Mt&iOi sm&SÈtename ftr“ Tfil Utlto boy dit not ed W'V l was ready to try his case. 
ta.‘ï,li*4 tW> I replied by giving tar a brief account

at Ate^naii» TOB ^fiHcoe. 4 of Fits Mooney’s misfortunes, adding
'**- that I feared he would die before we 

could,get judgment ï.f-]îfcuûM
“Ob, my goodness gracious r was the ttairta-tew^

mmm-t • - ■;
Never have I

«“WP- ta^rt mp to caU a ,cah?

irsfCss

rf
“AH the rest <of toy eetata Igive to i 

ny toMta io pay one-tantik part ' 
*» tay. wife each year while she re
mains my widow, and «honM àhe 
•hfcrry within tea yeans eft toy dkr 
eeaee, -then the «unpaid part of estate 
stall be paid go my nhildrea to equal 
stares, ' L - v; - '

Pte. £. Greenm? • • *'•
.o

r sf. UTt $5,771& v-i nc Hi -r ,
.i-i.■ sv': ')■ . .iit c ,r:r;-

fe

As everyone knows, all classes of Woolen 
Goods are up in price, and they will be 
higher. We are advising all our customers

Up until now we have

Toronto City Hall Employ^, One otftI

Those Who Foil at St. Jnlli
m, -----

; ; v >r-v'
Laid to Rest.When Pte. ÉmgpeKxn Green, a tare- 

man df the Street deeming Depart 
'meat, Toronto, was killed At St. Jiti- Monday afternoon the remains of 
fen; April 24th last, while serving tta ipée Mtee Luoea M. Ashley, ot this 
with the «oyat Grenadier*, 4th Bat- e*ty were interred at Belleviàte çem- 
taOiom, C.EF.C, he was possessed of ****?■ theh«me andgrove
Km. Adam A. Gray, Orange COun- ^c<wta^ b* ^ RcT' S b‘ 

Master, end Edward taylttK OP mwwe 
ivtito iaoi eiecubags- have applied 

tor probate < the -.wèll ta the taot-
"Ita Sw&ry of assets ümtodro- ^

WreatoJSTtodMro. Stephen Haight
IsStÆ* Carter 

■eats—Mrs. Mastm end family
rxteoter and Sites Helena

;Hcs«te

I J
I j -J»*' ii I.-.

to stock up. 
maintained practically old prices on pverj* 
thing, and right now in Underwear, Sweat- 

and Hosiery we are able to give you
■ ^ î°" but lQP&

V « i No
E> >; ••"••

l^’v ' • .
3 lyv >

assisted by the Rev, Amos
Campbell and appropriate_____  .. _
rendered by Mrs. Duff and Mrs. Sing- 

fKxral tributes were ns fol-
M "■ ; Awite1 ere 

®>ivT
■ V.Î ÎÎ' *- 
*1 Hi1-*- ; I

■ i
.

«T. TJ»e>

Mrs. F. A Àtiftley f
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Hall, $16; life 
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mh :t|0, ^
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■ b; ? -v.: r .
• fi-"
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U-jM !>< <■, ftsW’.l, f! w:•>
> rt-v.V'-'K- Mrs. .A.

kfcv«&

'«*■ Mr. ^d sûs. w. B. B

Afeokdiner ta 4h* wifi et Aegost 10, i 
19H oner third of tta leal estate, and ,

- OVERCOATS W£

BetieviUe, te bequeathed $600. Tdv> 
testator W-goéd watafi tedeft *6 a hr

of»*t~ i*

Mrîfid Ketiaway 
Mr. and Mrs. & McGuire 

. Mis, Lee» Waimsley and Mies Lucy
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From the Same District.

: "Mr. Andrew Fisher, the new Aus-
a more ;
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; ■■ : 1 ■a-ttata tterir «naja 

The-.wMli ardcflS■I-' isfr
life l were R. , A.I taw of her till aft

er Fits Mooney had recovered and l 
attended the wedding. I hats seen children <u 
much -of the pervendttee of the. fair ‘Hhed*- 
aeft but nothing like this. 1 teamed 
tetw on ttatrtiw;ieeepte had bee» en- £**&&*.

tidta
PJL

les off.
MmiOlfipted rTa*«ldte...pl»es,

; in

Tta drifttafg’ Bequest.
In the Petrograd “Zoo” there la a

WWt.-
.H-itl ter. lil ii * «- .>’• f>>,H

j^'ss
mans is‘animate.* Animate oaly fcm 
whew they ajre -IttseeA dt food, They J 
do nwuslaj^ghtm;,^ «angle tor#te*g. 
Bre- " ;■ L L’Y-'-V^^e^toétoileÉ
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for some .tDu<_ ..ueu uiond Arnott khaki clad, and every inch* soldier. ' ; 't ; •
went off *3» ice with an injured a*i eroepleâ» BmdUien on the pulpit plat- 11^1 f ‘ 31
kle, the «aine finished six per aide. form beside tie minister of the eon- «6W a 6CS tOl - » j. • •

_ Belleville became aggressive au< gregatlan; He* Mr. Wilson and?»:,.». iv. „ I SiA. v
risky at to its defense. However thfs ward addressed the «uiüence, • ; . a rlCtlirê L1Ç6DS6Susrsspgs&az rr-7 r _

Belleville Juniors tied With Kingston ntes to jflay Belleville scared once ‘ Lord shall we smite w-th the sword" ÜW* ** *51*- JOH*'
Collegiates in the opening of the third and then once again. WHfciSW to*» *2: 49. This, he said was a
rouad 'of the °*H A- with, th» score fencei had several fortunate narrow <ShresUon many a dlgclple w.u tnqenV-
of 4 te 4. the heme^eam ooy3never escapes. The during btomm very oringsxtbe pnesent tbae. to answer -idTfce os »R2
tietore showed themselves in stien enthnsiastte and the bell rang on a After referring to the circumstances |Wu uouuessioub ui converts, but now

could not take his place lm the first Kingston Collegiates Belleville the had a ln bringing*-**®*1 -*ke dpesw bouae ston
S. Toland * . W tod Ito disciples had evidently con-

templated tte provision end use ui- 'keneotini 
der the circumstances of hip hetiu^ul W^pem

r, srt«?*« SS ^=ra-gwia>T 
s£<s£ssr««S5S2 -afcgdssa»fcas
through the healing power of the f”Christ Junt as when Pete? by a sabre I'JjJJ ka^$»5

stroke had brought an enèmy within
reach of the Saviour’s b6net(«|itot and exhiKtion is held «toWs$$ititoal- 
healing mission. And not before this ®w <***> «et to aaoh j^EVto the 
was he commanded to sheathe his
sword, nl the present struggle the w -hi» wua sypaomn tear one
enemy muft be brought within range

5».

pie had a part to play in this holy ser-

Af?e? the offering; Col. Adams la4far "^jaSSs to~wîSS^^tji>|^ 
to * '' : wel1 c^o*en and convincing utterance *1n* ^
VOL Adams at - < • spoke of the sacrifice devolving upon

.*'■■■ - *ra • P 1 0,6 manhood of the nation, and ap-
down the ice. VtoDlitOII 3dBw8Y pe»3«l *o the ypulig manhood, es-

IlM K.C.L’s exhibited fine check- ' , . . : ; pecially, to respond to the call of the
tog and combination. BeUevllle’s de- The evening service In thé 4iurch )tlng.
fence missed H^loWay soreyl. The here on Sunday last proved td he -top sens of Bed go forth to war PPd
K. C.’s defence urie very strong and gvs?e i^gfipr4ipgr3rbUerpeL^,,tti? ^ kingly crown to gain, . m_ * » - ,c /____
1U goal was a Wenger. A strange congregation was np to, It notklfupd Their Blood-stained banner streamsæ&æs&xz,$y&iilgFSE= a&MZtt aS^5ixaS
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flERCE FIEHTING NOW * IN AT THE
BRITISH FRONT IN FLANSERS

m
K. C. L’s Tied

With BaHeville
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laaty Hand teiiattd Cdàtàts Narû and Sogdi rf Ypres-Air Eights 

1 Are GeneraHarge Numbers «füennan Wouaded-^Germany Threatens 

Resume Sab. Warfare in Defiance of Amaricae Protests.

? j :

ah

«375
: -

«t/jb sito :1period tike forward» Were 
of place. Gunner ArnoU being put In

terdam reports very kea.vy fighting on the Brit- JLQNDON, Feb. 22. Aeroplane raids <an a ond and third periods he played 
igh front north and south of Ypres where, the large scale by French and British air aquadnonts usual ptaea # ^

fighte are general and the German lines ofearn-, ^ . z-mefi- oroen. got'theflrst goal in the ^
œunication west of CourtraJ have been bombed. T*»French war office statesjhat a Ztg^ » |ond period. outo|„. g, scrimmage.
SwTaumbers of Gemiari wounded are being a&hhip was brought down by French g«ms m Whence forwarou -BeUevnu

*a nhout anil Rmsaels the yicinity of Brabant-4e-Roi, in the Meuse have all the leek against them. WithMtMknijtaiM. : , The Zeppelto « Sylng from 8t1 .h. ,.ck ,„ k_ct ,c. ,hCT „ ««

«BStiNT THREATENS to DI8RE6AE» MewbouM to»art the rooth and mU sOMUtSggg 

AMERICAN PROTESTS. fey cannon from Revigny. Hit by an Inc ndfcarr wtBg8 Armstrong worked heroically
: shell the Zeppelin fell in flames in the vicinity „n tfteright, but Without result- xmg-

AJflSTBRDAM, Fçb. 22.—Despatches from of Brabant-le-Rot. «Km scored two coala, bôtii In rthhos
Berlin indicate that Germany will resume her A British official statement issued last night 
submarine war dèspite the protests'of the Uni- follows:
ted'Btiiiea whose citizens it ls declared must take "Aw attack on the enemy depots at Don 
the consequences if they «aü on armed mer- (aboht 12 miles southwest of Lille) was chitted 
Chantmen alter March ât. ^ out % M gétÉoplànos yesterday. Extensive dam

age is believed to have been done to stores and 
raflwaa». All machines returned ln safety.

****** dorin« the t*# fet ÜE
èveral attacks on various towns In
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tured by Japan duping t^e Rugso-Japanese war. »ns. however, ero ten

IftESCH USER 18 TBREATESEB. , RH» tRAwirtfRM SCNK BT ALLIEB
tew YORK, Feb. Ï2.—Threela have been SCBRABINE.

T«B*E fittER AT CROSSHJB
ROCHESTER, Feb. 22,-—FVabk Smith, cording to an Athens dêâpalcfc to Center's Tele- 

George Eldrldge and John Leach were killed gram Co. ,jp
lact evening when tlyelr rig ^as struck by a train The presence iof the. hostile submarines 
at Shavers Crossing. caused a panic at CoMtantinb^lfl; ***
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i ■mIfM.Chistet,RWrÉROGBsAD; Feb. 2S—The Turk- 
«h tvesos at Brkerom wére enormous 
moot Kit toe torts havt been tàkéh it 
h' point of ffie bàyoaet The for: 
Dttcrep iire .roPOrted filled with deed. 
The town of HreeYum If practically 
intact as is most o fthe os «fiance cap-
KflllHHI

m#, - •w il« 00low prices.
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A gALE OF LADIES’ WHITE DEESSES.
$2.98 $3.98 $4.98 . ÈÊÊÈÈÈÊÊÊM

Every Brese-easE j worth twice what we nave marked them, see tnem in 
north window.: : Lfe. li&vt 2

Monday 1 
February 2B

t. • ! ^
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Standard mad. Tourist Sle^rs, tiro
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.  - -, Mmany 'Ufcts of klndnew and sympathy
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* «bowing of new Embroideries etc., wbicb Sre Have 
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Week. It Is the finest skewing

ho-fiot SORT BeUevlUe
Oabawa this

If -V, Amos

«rsE"-
tv as fet*

:
'4 . OTEAite*;, Ai. •'

bedroom or
|rSkXm« AmroTioktodll
Wing to the harbor ready tor sailing 
was somewhat badly damaged by * 
mysterldufl fire wttldh started about 
3 o"tièelt this morning.

-,* » Iffi
WOH vi-wtoj

Spring Suits
Tailored to .«•

. tl’.i W
-• >.•.;» s

we hha 1# ylàâri and
wç wanton to coton in ànàseethëtonbvi *Mïé W àfe 
fresh, before they are handled and mussed.
Embroidered Flounçinjpg IlfiVoUes, Organdies and Lnw*»?

^I from 26 4ns. to 42 ins. wlde, priced from 60s to $L50 yd
7«vS.'' Flouncing ÈmbrÂMtery With plaidëd Fldünce, 

li specialise yaW..7 f , V^e'; ,« ' '

Hemstitched and Scalloped Embroidery Flouncing of 
Swiss Lawn; 27 ihs. wldè 75c yarA-

8J ln.Embrdlde«d Volle»Md 0 ^andlesTSo .nd«.10(l yd 

45 in. Flouncing- Votie, Embroidered and Scalloped, speci- 

/ ab( ¥»eR«d »8« y#fd: . , ,'v : . .

*6 ins. Embroidered Organdies and Voiles, special $1.26 
^;and $L66. , .. ■"

Embroidery Edgings, 5c to 35e yard. Of course you. can select the
'':'■/• « ... .. ..cloth you like,this week.frbm ilig>

Corset Cover Embroideries, of nlce fide Swiss qualities new 8pviag materials now showing. 
IPHH 20c to 35c yard. .^t the Dress Goods counter Und J MM;

— r^^sr . . ^hn zutorwanu ^ ll
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» ■ -- •Vt-'l :}VV‘ -■■■••■'"■
r. , in the Drapery Depàrtmenf, «speci-
1 ally would we raention tAe »retty

f '■ •’--
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■ - , : Tj-v „
we are now showln& priced 85c
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Complete For
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V -oT.-Àî”■ f-Àtii.-i, •

Jessie
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Stotoiiê-dff many friends snTi
oTSy tout” 

white * quartette wag with .tev, 
S.1IW “Far all Thy Sa^rAs who frôm 
their -Jabots ■ reet.” The bearers were

J,. <X Herilty, Total Ketoheeoei, Bwk. 
Hckrto sod W. J. Bay. The remaios 

«diced to Bellevtlte oemrtery
vamlt.

....

Key. i
: » with your choice of any 

smart çfo-h Suiting lip 
to $2.00 a yard; 7 •.-.«•■

; ; *j ■■
Mias Lucy Ii

re »r, 
“Beck F-i

■ î
to 75c yard. Your inspection in-
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and a vlted. ■IV

IA FIVÉ PEOPLE KILLED IN NEW 
YORK FÜhs.

NEW YORK, Feb. J2j—Four men 
and a woman lost' their ltueu in a fire 
which earl ythis morning destroyed a' 
theatrical boarding house in the thea- 

.i tre section of this city.

Thei I . V
Belleviller Ledy Curlers who were 

to go to Toritnfo'-W Compete in the' 
v Prortnttal Tmkwd gk^ kin Itkctt

M rs. Reddick tod Mb»JJeUj«B ^ck, jiot send a team to the Queen City. 
Of Trenton ere totting friends to ^ week 
BeHeuille for a week.
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NEWS AND lltE FROM OUR 
IWIRS CORRESPONDENT

i
t, SHOOTING.

Jm&m

® J?*?,, ,h haT® res< *. ___Allted troops from the GaVipoti pen- CHICAGO, Feb. 21,-^App.irent sti-
ThomasHood s ballad of The Dream j leeula gives interest to belated re- most complete, stoppage of expert bn/*

mease amount of labor and sacrl-.tunate enough to hare seen Henry Zealand howUzq*q.and field 2 12c netlower, with May at *1.24 3-4
««£ Since the war began a halWa, to play founded on the SUEZ THREAT IS NOW OVER the end of August" a majo* f oats ofU&cW-to

eaoh week has been set aside for the ®u*w^r novel. know that Eugene ——   or *nfantrr telephoned, directing at- tnd provisions varying from 2 ï-2c de»
x-r Aram was a real character And *hat BoesfcMi rAdinus ctfriMm* ■# ventiou to the Fact that the New Zea*”' dine*purpose of making such things, as th0 norat naitui .m Leglona Are Striking at the land howitzere were dropping shells I. rORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

they from tlmFto time Were advised fouS P 7 Wblch »• a Turkish trench 9nl, five yard*. Butter. creamery, freeh-

wpiild bp the most a*c*i*«te bo*C 1 « -S - W 7HBN *• *« Loyaiku

wtiSSK." •**><• A$S$«$5w86*^»:S&lS' tft \Y/ •«*«*». «U« ■TKSE&'-tiaW48^Â««y®8SSÎ .«mm-TS. "Sysg5fss® éé*^8K'3Hr&"ts $8- W »*«• •‘"s:1"»i6od_ deal of executive ability to de- te hard to comprehend. His father ' betog Aone»toMm^hÏ-J*£e$*r*«i. •3 3 "« thelots hti not yet, in
vise ways and means to successfully! was a laborer and the educational //T^\ EYOND the Tigris lies th hatterv rnmf.S^'îrn«tfa* a°ney’ extracted. u>.» ll% « MW must cases, been marked
bring this abouTaid no Small "«sait.. ^“«i®8 ey™c®“turle8 ag0 In4“t1. v his men and his guns even with aT • * AND e»OD0<:È.^ _ out by the surveyors; and they were
is due tbenobleïmnd of workers w'tof n°twnat theyare now_. | , M' This Germanic para- margin of only five yards. The rea-f1 TORONTO, Feb. 21.—The Board obliged to wait several wêeks befn,
have;1 Tmenabi^jb see their efforts ^ogntaeT in^1^^. ^5 . : of .the g«at Na- ^ (fZ^e^T^A ' ^ '‘«"«°»” co»üd Uhe place,
cropped with such wonderfnl, success. While still a youth he served as an ,> poleon1» words, Intended jJ2ggg^“ 0ut of Umte ‘ wys W. 8. Herrington, K.C., to
Sotne twenty-dvisJadies have done the eehw in a school at Knarestturougb, to comp^tiat<F^r lose of sea power. WM.„ ^iJg severely 4eaitwithV the ^ v ser^es.ot articles in The Mont
greater part,of this work while otherS-1 5ifLn6tly„e Tll}a*e Later, mar- loss of world colonies, loss 6t the de- ' . ns, S iwKhe^n.■■'$1.17%.. ; real Standard. they hid brought
who hive! ;n«t been able to glŸe aâ’^ne“ them rioTeriant^Wh^n0^ ^ •™“htog *V»7 ******* * ***** counter attach ‘"82^85' *"*'™*** * » ***** <*, -Ulitary

s?es,s^3*,w.F* . -, /aï sa ss^ taifk «*, / ar^riisin other ways. ^ ^^tot^gdaî'^' Jl rouniAo? shrapnel at ^ ^ out,In tents, as a recreation tor a few
It would, b£,difficult to point to a A WwS»: *°n* La -'*bw only 20 yards dis- TrM,t*>1 ,W6eks during the summer, is still

movement where so unanimous a foo1- dinThtrr’nrt^»^ wealth of the Bast that f tant from the Australasian trenches. ègrn .(Trartp Tenwit^. ' up®®- M a rathw pleasing
. wi. «fomiied tn work toeethef aiacttugej iron lack of eviistee. German heart heat, hie# . The shells shrieked continuously over Feed, 73c to 74c. pastime. It was, however, very autng has prevailed to work together -None of Aram’s frieads believed jthe heads of the ®*fraiLlans O^'io 0*te (According to Fr,ieht. Out. noylng to the Loyalists. They had
with ; amiability, accord and zeal to: In itia gwilt, but the accusation ap- of work and *or>e ! mooching In thetr trenches. • - - ■ left their homes acroee the border
dA th% work which has been accoto-, PWedAo weigh upon his mind, and dtpiomacy« I But that close shooting (n the Dar- ^XpomeetiSSu' Sa several months before, to enable

ptiehed. To particularlïe would be , f®”® afterwards he went to London Bat already the Grand Duke Nlch- danelles operation occasionally accl- Onterlo Wheat (According te Freight» them to be ready to take possession
ut. of the queetion but the ladies un- ^Xrk mvstoriou^vVi^nnL7^ olas and ^ ^sti^ leglons are dentally worked havoc among the No. , wlBter. SgSS^L $1 id to nil ' ”L^lr “7 home8 ,ln ,the

hesitatingly admit that the services 1 to knocting at the door of thé corridor, British forces is shown by the tact Slightly eprouted end tcm^. accordini».^^”** .ud, day lost
nesitat ng y aa 4 suoceedmg years Aram ape sleng its meet vulnerable length, that on the afternoon of August 8, to sample, *1.05 to H.os. p®e day lesa for 016111 t0 Prepare for
rendered- by Mrs. Alex. Anaerson, taught at various schools and acad* tannina here deliverine a sledae when Col. Malone, with a handful of -Sprouted, smutty and tough, according the coming winter.President and Mrs. Chas. A. Babbit, emie*. and while teaching at an £"£££ M?w tltCnf J tab N^w Zealand infantrymen, was act- VmWc They had no alternative but to
See.-Treas. is deserving of special nammer Mow there, trying and test ually wlthin Blght 0( ^ Narrowg> ^.ghU Outtide). ?!LCh tf*r tents near where they
huant inn Th» following will give „k?’i?I)ar,atiTe L^co”> tel* .—having surmounted the Sari Bahr No. *. $1.70. . hrd landed, and wait until the sur-
mention, Tpe fallowing will g e parts of which are now extant, and 4 ridge, he was killed by shrapnel be- _ According to eampie, 414s to 41.50. veyors had completed their work
seme idea of the work done lü" aid o. which dwelt with the history of the 1 Hg tng flred by British warships at the "îtajitiw^toriiîy °si2 °ut,lde>- Several weeks were thus passed m
the Red Cross movement during the Hebrew, and ) KSJ heavy Turkish counter attack and Peed Parley, sic to Ote.**' Idleness, and the first summer was

that there were numerous other cas- Butkwroat (According to Frelghu Out- fpr spent before the “drawings’’ took 
ualties among the New Zealanders Nominal. «- Place. This was a simple process,
from the same cause. Rye (Aceordlno to Freioht. ou«.in«i Small pieces of pajper, upon which^•r^mrMMt»3®ut,lde>- were written the numbers otthe loVs

Animals at Play Rejected, according to sample, 44c » to be apportioned, were placed in
■ * u.-u.L,' hat, and the surveyor, with a man

Polar bears enjoy a bath for the w^'SSSSSXftaSldSwIS^ spread out before hiiy, 8uperim,„,i-
sake of cleanliness, as well as for Second peUta. tojuteb^,' «.7». ed the operation. T& officers came
swimming and hunting. At a certain 8titmg bakers’, in jute bags. 46.50. first; and drew their lots in the flrst
zoological gardens, when the Polar winter «ccSSm*»* „» » concession, fronting upon the water,
bear’s bath was being filled with 54^, $? ** each drew forU> * Piece ef paper
fresh water, it would stand with Its 44.56, prompt shloment t . ! H ” ” from the hat, the , surveyor entered
mouth open, letting the w^ter run BraST^ton* im° «’ *nve^d)- 5ls na°ie upon tjie corresponding
through the jaws, and when the Wth ^ts.^er mn K5M!o m&Îwj tiumber uP°n the taap. . After the 
was full would play all kinds of Æ ’ r to Mbn°e^ éffleers bad been served, the other
tricks, revelling In the water. One .Middlings, per ton, 417, Montreal members of the Company went 
of Its antics was to float on Its back *$££ked tto „ trough thé same ceremony. During
in the water, and then catch hold ot Montralfreightt’ **’ ,1-71 to ,L#‘ the tew weeks that they had been
Its heels with Its tore-paws and roll Hay (Track; Torcetc»; Waiting, some had made short trips
over in a ball. It would also turn £«• 1. oer ton, m to hs. through the forest, and had observed
over backward on the edge, and fall X* “ *6: favorablé ïoeatioti, and after the
In with a big splash. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. "drawings” were completed, there

I **•»*«*-sever wash or bathe, «--May wheat was more or less trafficking in lots.
L .u/have. as a rule, every riH»V aJS™ and exchanging locations tor a con-

so. Possibly experience the day; July closed 2t4e *ower2%o£ï sidération; but for the most part
v&mm*Vj to be afraid ot cro- b«*e He to l='b°^y each accepted the lot drawn, and

t8" HI* are pretty generally ,or May- end July wan un- | hurried away to his future home
monkey-haunted riv- 1 “^5 market was a very mixed on.. I The wWte tillage upon the shore 

ers. It 1» said that a number of In- Private cables were rather unaatsfactory : was Boon « scene Of great confusion, 
dlan monkeys watched a party ot 52£^'^“ktL^8îed1 ot.ita,?.wn we'KhL Each famUy secured a tew days- ra- 
Buropeans in a boat who washed CbiïLL?* 3elUng 01 May . tions from the Government «applies,

bends and brushed their teeth. Heavy puhllb^culation m January ' Whed up thé tent and their other 
“ th monkeys were semi to and early February waa blamed for the ' belongings, pqd <m$_thr0SKh thn

u,. „™6.*, r»ûu«“tirîvi«r,o“5

. mS»5)ÿ”W|5K*oe«a;, gtlSsSgftsa
lng to find the weak point through The tteef will sit with only Its head "Tliv»-™,,., .1- _____  .. 1 eeptlon of the condition of
which they can break and end for- a*~ water on a blazing hot day I ■ ckkal GRAIN MARKET. | settled portions one hundred —
ever the WUhemstrasse BNtan jnnglo. Sir Samuel .,det?aiVil thirty years ago. The debrta ot the__  domination over the Ori . „ K^aS.<gMr “beating” for a tiger the mÇ!afh^5*i7Sdl^ f?re8t ,ay totting aa It bad fâtiee.

Queen Victoria’s Favorite Premier. The fall of Brzerum 4? ffit-ÿSjf'gB* of the day, found, and ka# ’ «priet. Spdnr^ wheat Qourwaê the swamps were undrained, and tke
It Is generally believed that Qneen K^hHltles, military r v>:, «BBTaWthle posltlop. >■ * bare* only roadc were the blazed traite left

_____ &tî5îasg28ft,@s
ÎK‘A,S2Ji&&.,2£.,8S!M8S&SMHg:&SKT»'3TS» CATTtiBM_ARKBTs ^«^USâBKSS"SS2555&». ses ». », s^^±râ.1SS«L± TOKS . i.1F

ray, “who was In the Intimate coun- which waa lntensifled by Its mou»- to various se^ona of their country 5eeeipta of the swamps which threatened to
■3b-of Queen Victoria, in conversa- ^nou8 tosltlon, was believed by the Lnong the^ were the brnr the wild ÏUnlo?. Jard8 were mt” *** who, ventured over them a
tlon With Her Majesty on one occa- Ottoman army and Its German chiefs ynitnre the raven the catle, 2.86 hogs, 206 sheep and century ago, furnish now a safe and
■Ion1 when Lord Beaconsfield’s name andinstructorsto be impervious to B elrie toe^rmc»!ntti.e wMf lamba' “6 j&TSS*;. _ I flr“ foothold
came up, said, ‘I suppose you regard attack of Wtdch the Russians 8tagi aag eTen the ram. * I Choice heavyCsteersCîr'rî so 17 in- ■ Jî,W,aS ,wlt^ dUBcul*y tS^t the lota
Lord Beaconafleld as the Xîeatsst of , caPahle. -But Grand Duke .ThAre w*m of c#mr«A no «iik r*«ui<1- dhoice biltolnr8, cattle’ at $7 40 to l? »* could be located, as there was eolRF
yoaif Prime Ministers?’ The Queen __Wi?f S Constantinople arda those days, the material used f?04.^ *T1S at 48.75 tô to Indicate the* boundary tin»»
replied qulcLiy and emphatically, aad Berlin regarded aa the impos- , heinr woollen «loth oe^*gwa.-,ét, ;J|iB6 to 48-50; choice but the markers placed by the
‘Nb. ^h! Lord Beaconafleld was an *»}*•captured the stronghold-- o^lemh*,6»»^Burveyore, When the little famHr 
extremely able man and a great F®d bXük.k campaign lasting In all «-«tish banners to Rome after the œ«nmE»r>céws at ^i6<lb 45.40 ■ cenners droup arrived at their destinât!
friend ot mine, and one for whom I î®88 a month. And In his vie- connuest of Britain soAcétt«»t to >4.75 ; ùéht bulle they pitched their tent again, and thé
had a great personal regard, but he ** wl^1t?e In 1000 A.D. a standard bearing a at 46.75 to housewife busied bereelt to prepar-
was not my greatest Prime Minister. !?4 ,®n 5^®^ battlefield from the vu unfurled in F-mri.nd hv - stocwer« and > 4n®' their flrst meal to their new

imSiïs&zpJt» ». ^i”TwS,.rHex.'‘rrsssignsr.^'-rs: a®.OaM^aoure ,as

awseSEassaSB gwrai aa>ar-?*•*
œsas szti ^ i h^æesujsrc zi
T@S,U6.SU*US s*&2«|SSSffSSguttiu»' SSTSFSPSnto -re». Jjsws 'arftOentyal stiles on the Russian front. £Sîi; ,121s weWbe»o«a5»75iu tbî taade, they laid their plans for the
ThelatférYactor. H we may Judge meteor a^^ Bnx- o« n» future. On the morrow the father"
ftem the history of the war. means *“*’ *° whleh tha enn never sets. LTtt^off1016 ^ 80,18 11 there were any. and
an motive and early curtailment e*. _ ■ , paid ter wiecu; mai ôf^le^^^St net infrequently the mother too, set
theOerman effort on the —* *”» 0*14 He Know. 1 off (or ah he 'loruLLZZ. ** "**• out to do battle with the tore*? The
. ,™ political infiuenr 1 W4 some of the beet sol- • MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. short-handled ship axe, net much
toheeédally Important gfcUeThave been on duty , Montreal F»a. n.—At the Moot- heavier than the modern hatchet,
^toSdliSeSX^P IwMetn London, says ^ '^J2!!fe.*gL8g* J**l
-.Ttt-• T. the English comedian. Mtuatkm. FuünwutomSwS inhmped with a will 4nd cleared /*
??_?? - — jpnff *y lonely beat one »t 47.76 to 67.85 aed smaUlSL^hwm the* 89ae® l«W8e enough for the cabin, h
Wtiut more fully dênonAnti the HA* mmm\ T^ruiîki arn when à young ® ? ♦• per cwt. The supply ot I® bohio of the first cabins the
y.*^aJy*?at Mrehfftb^ aftor a fnK mjdler get Into conversation wltlt jg i7^M«t^iR-iWnlliù ?°°r Tf*.of unxth. If made of wood,
t^fn ff)i*«ry?ra;i. T1?mlai me, net knewlng who I was. It ap- wtSTLieî^r^w^M b«I2 mate need, squared on
ÎLÏÎJ in the attitude of Ron- peered, daring our chat, that he had «JM» «® *8.15 per cwt. 0 the Idee and hewed smooth on the

K a5?'rîi« sseriéusgrievanea against the mUlt- —«—» »s*t trade tapper earfaee. 
ripe ot an early decision to join the ary authorities. to»?maSriS,k5
f?1 -Th® dsrelopnsent ”i didn’t want to be to this regl- 1 decline ot Me te s
ef the AsU Mtoor operations almoet nnt a hit,” he cemplaiaed. "I was ***** - S'
Snm■nrim^i.C?n^** **** m “«■*«* on joining a ear- Sïtl*ÎL ISÎ5. *Ü!L 

** -era?a’ airy regiment."-, "Then why didn’t

pvlaBsTS $S^S8i$®3Si dtiSMBSSsa ass
«Weald heiw-eetabltshed, and périma TtfjfciilTMe>lig Hiiliiii >
hnmméSTifâifi! in^hTgaUwnL tortSKhJwriSfc ‘iKS^B.3SSi8te% ̂ “1

stgza&Ajr*' - S5SSS5«rE?5■art* put^own^M1 one^f rt8e te phrtaee' and float- alwet 5l!a>'4tn% toM$î; buck»

"ZAg exploits o? theVar To. Prevent amr ehanee ot flS 52m neS ».-fifcieag!ggsog*J? « «‘srS.^hwSSU'SEEla üEHk-B 1=”raspound by even medium 1F*4 —I hfter traveling a certain
îrith Ugh explosrte sh*
termtoed Infantry to teBb , ■mLTton toUedo to
advantage won by the ^ J AMnanmn to» torpedo to

I THE MARKETS | SETTLING IN ONTARIO
*"** * * W\ ■ " : : , \ IK>W THE UNITED EMPIRE

LOYALISTS MADE A START.

-M

»; r.

The Drawing for Land Was a Long 
Tiresome Process, and Sadly »<•. 
toyed the New-cemers in Their 
Work of Getting Settled for the 
Winter—Thé First Log Houses 
Were thé Most Primitive Kind ot 
Structures.

At—.'W
That the women of Canada have 

-contributed in no small' measure to 
thécomforts ot the Canadian soldiers 
who hâve gone to the front to defend 
the Empire everyone Is willing 'to ad
mit whq Mad token any Interest what
ever in this terrible'war. Throughout 
Ontario to particular the Women’s 
Instituted have done wonderful work" 
ftt’ShppOTt of the Red Crbss and other 
patriotic .. movements. While this 
willing sacrifice upon the part of the 
ladles means a good deal; it would 
hot be casting any rft&ectioa whatever 
"to say.tjtot top. efforts put forth- by the 
ia.died.4q<Lhe oeunty„ has been attend- 
eq by a zpach greater sacrifice ot time 

,, upon thaljif part than their ,cp-workers 
to tUe ciQçs. and 

. many ObUgatic
. ladies: to
th®, more; populate centres know 
noth lag itoont that when the efforts 

• iput tori* by tod™ t® kSBldt to the 
noble work -they have done to consid
ered. It is not saying too much that 
they, have deservedly won the ever
lasting thanks Of.-those for whom 
they, baye so willingly' given their 
tiqae.and. servlce. When Canada be
gan teiVealize that she was aPt war, 
the ladies Were among the flrst to of
fer their services to contribute in 
every possible effort to furnish com
forts to those brave boys who made past year-—145 pairs socks, 9 knitted 

. the sacrifice volntarlly to go to dis- scarfs, 13 pair wriàtlets, 1 knitted 
tant lands .t .fight for and maintain cap, 17. feather pillows, 96 pillow 
and uphold British righto and liber- slips, 24 military flannel: shirts, 74 
ties. This mothers knew better than hospital night shirts, 6 bed jackets, 
thé men *hat ft meant for the toys 30 suits pyjamas, 120 pair bed socks, 
to be deprived of the. many comforts 41 cotton pads,‘ 226 roller bandages, 
of a home they had left behind; and 110-triangular bandages. 40 house- 
toùm’H|>eii(>pé Or expect to find them { wives, 19 towels, 15g handkerchiefs,
In-the totfle field. It was the mothers'48{ slings, 168 dressings, 15 sheet», 1
who thought of the'thousand and one bed sread, 17T wash cloths, 77%0 against him—all of it being
little comforts the soldiers would he mouth wipes, <600 absobent swabs, stantlal-^and t^e doubt of i_______
likely to appreciate and they needed 63 dressing covers, .30 cleaning etetbs, tltycf the skeleton. — 
little solicitation to put forth their 1 woollen compress, 4 scrap books through^ Enltond. ^public ££,- 

; ;çsbt efforts when the call came tor 44 cans jam, 1 box maple leaves and pethy was with Aram. He had led a 
hospital supplies or any of the other 1 hag maple seeds. In addition to quiet, peaçefql Jlfe. apparently caring 

i things which would in the least con-[this the ladiee have contriute the fol- little for the world’s goods, and dl- 
jtribute to the comfort ot our sol-{lowing In cash—$25 to Çleld Hospital j?™®. his 8tudlee
i dlers. While the response of the $10 Hospital Ship Fund, and $10 Nevertheless, be was* found guilty 

Canadian nurses Is worthy of Canadiafi Red Cross Society. It may and sentenced to be hanged. When 
i ouri highest admiration, it was not be added thyt thé hag of maple seeds he saw there; was mo hope, he eon- 
possible for all the women to do like- ] were collected by Mrs. John Spencer J®88®* to® ?S"de : ’. hto motive being 
wise, they who could not go have of Rednersville and sent forward with him®!,! toe^bto^»7 the^toemaken 

: with a willing hand and mind recog- the request that the ybe planted on The night before the day set for his 
. nized their duty and have shown in j the graves of the brave Canadians execution he cut his throat, but hie 
inaiy ways a more and greater pa- ] who had sacrificed their lives tor Bfe wae saved for the time being, | 
tïiotic feeling than some ot the • British liberty. This thoughtfulness a|to 66 "Un hanged the following 1 

stronger sex. The Ladies’ Institute' upon the part of Mrs. Spencer was! While to prison he wrote a long) 4 
:Of Rednereville is among the number | appreciated in no small measure at tregtSte on suicide and a history of 
who haVe fcontiributed In no small de- : the front by Canadian officers and It *ls Itto.

•dike to happy comforts to those In it safe to say that this patriotic spir- 
the -trencKM and In the hospitals. T?o J It of Mrs. Spencer’s will result in the 
accomplish à work such has been growth of many lasting monuments 
doiie by the Rednersville institute In the form of Canadian Maples as an 
and move particularly in the Red evidence of her devoted affection to 
Cross movement has

"■5

out.

towns, 
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There are so 
dant upon the 

county which.-.those in

,

earl
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taught at various schools and acad 
emles, and while teaching at an 
academy at Lynn to Norfolk he com
pleted his comparative Lexicon, few 
parts of which aye now extant, and 
which dwelt with the history ef the 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and 
Celtic languages. Shortly after this 
he was arrested and charged with 
murdering piark.

His wife, it appeared, had told It 
about that her husband and a man- 
named Ferry were implicated in the 
nméér of Clark years before; A 
skeleton was found In a cave near
Kraesborough. which it Was charg
ed was that of Clark. Aram was 
tried, and, refusing all counsel, con
ducted his own defense. He dwelt 
upon, the uncertainty of the evidence

cireum-
the doubt of the idén»

te

:
T ■?

a
■B-- :

■ many
HB»

ifff

. da

:

elder

require* an im-1 Canadian boys.
'

SHANNONVILLE.

Mr. and Bins. A. Ma&DctnaFl, Mrs. H 
Greatirix and am Gordon, also Mrs. 
Geo. Smith qpent Sumday visiting ia 
Trenton

Mrs. I. N. Retention is ependiag a 
few days wit* her daughter^ iMrai .B 
Farnsworth

Misa E. Emlbnry Of Deaeronte. ie 
vieiting friende La the village

Miss O. Garrison spent Sunday wiiJb 
her friend Mias Hazel Beatty

Misa Helen Cook spent Sunday with 
Mise Marjorie MacDonald.

Miss Beta MacDonald has returned 
her friend,, Miss

POINT ANNE.
i.Mr. and Mrs. George MacDonald of 

the Front of Thurlow. spent Sunday 
with Mr. aitid Mrs. W. C. MacDonald.

. Sargeanfc Partridge 'of Belleville 
spent Saturday afternoon with his 

{ ; family here.
! : ! {Miss G. Beatty who has lieen ill is 
expected to resume her teaching this 
week to the Public School .

Miss Stella Weese of Crookston is 
, à guest of Misa "Mary Arthur.

I •; ’Mrs. A. A. Huck who has been vis- 
’ ting friends in Belleville, has returned 
j home. -

Mr. Boyer, Mr. J. Darlington, Mr. 
' J. Brooker, Mrs. D. Laughlin , 
Mrs. D. McDonald attended the Trus- 

Ttoes Board meeting held In Kingston 
‘ Hoad Church on Friday evening.
; : Mise Alice Fox of Eldorado who 
(has been visiting Miss Miss Jenny 
• -Duff, returned home last week.

■

h«ne after visiting
Morgan. Bmithfield 

Several of our business men 
potting in their lee 

Mr. Reg. Mills epemt Saturday with 
hiti graindmqther at Big Island 

Quite a number itrom here attended 
tig bag social at Emmena* church last : . 

evening
61 r. and Mrs. H. Murphy spent Sun 

da . . with Mr. and Mrs. Jae Barber 
iMrs W, Clare who has been quite 

til ip im®rovli*r r
A • i>ieâ who baa been At home fop 

the t-x- t .two weeks with meestee has J summation of a great tragedy Which 
return A to Nopanee to reeume his has been working out since last 
■todies jit Xtpanee OdUegfato

We ctv pleased to see ,Mr. Jaimes 
Leveeton about again sa usuel 

Mro. B. Redd. Graveï RA,-has re- 
teraed after spending some time with 
her aioter in Syraouae.

are

. and late Lord Salisbury.” 1

A Great Tragedy.! :
Ells Ashmead-Bartlett, the famous 

war correspondent, who was the sole 
representative of the British press at 
the Dardanelles, declares that the 
withdrawal from Gallipoli is the con-

It

’PPPAWii.jHAIMTON.

1 iThe Study Claw met at Mr. J. Car- 
1 tar’a on Weftoroday night,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parke were 
; the’ giieets of Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole of 
■ Blessington one day last week.

Mr. and Mto ’ J. Harrison of Latto 
spent "Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs-

t 'Mr B.#. Elliot and Mr.Theo; Parlk. ______

attended the District meeting at Zion TO TRIFLE WITH CATARRH
18 TO RISK CONSUMPTION.

March.
The casualties of killed, wounded, 

and sick have been more than 209,- 
000. he said. .

“Th# fault lay primarily to the 
«y system In England, where 
to a* directing staff, bft where 

the campaigns are run by certain 
of the Cabinet.”

He Mamed Winston Churchill tor 
conceiving and carrying through th# 
expedition. Churchill’» first error 
was to think that the Hardened*» 

he forced by the teat alone. Ha 
sal* that the ebeiee ef Sir Ian Ham
ilton as commander ef the expadl-

E,;

I
I

- .1 ; Of

I leet Tuesday-
Mro Wtok^Tof^oiboro^riaRcd^at1 BSualty It comes with a odd. Be- 

l2tweek. ’2, it is neglected but Che 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bo* aed family 1» s®vm for a dangerous harvest.
rprlfiipB consumption. To cure at

1

’

Paint was very 
painted floor was a 

luxury which very few eduld nffenL 
floor waa toe 
ef the house.

whi*r,035$
■■d Prie* A.aa unfortunate eee, an* cost 

dearly. With only limited 
fere* th# British undertook to at* 
tack the wheto Turkish Htafftro at a» 
lnacceeetble place.

visited at Mr.Thee. Perks’ recently.
Glad to Report that Mr. Leo 8han ' ",ce lnhai® Catarrhozone. It destroys

» iryBS22SS2g;3S
j -ose and threat. The halting cough

,. _  ................................... U and sneezing etod soon disappear, and
Ourstoightog waà improved »«ttoj ; ealKtoj*W|;'M^*'|to^w known 

by » flurry of eeow; lor' colda, catarrh and throat trouble,
Mr. P; McLean Is in Toronto at- that j, go curative as Catarrhozone. 

-tedding “The Goo* Beads” convention it cures by a new method that never 
V Mr. amt Mrs. McLean entertained y„t tailed. The one dollar outfit to- 
abewt forty ot their- friend» to a pro- clu<jeg the inhaler and to guaranteed 
greSsive euchre party on Wednesday t0 cure Smaller else# 26c. and B0e., 
evening. gold everywhere.

La Grippe is quite prevalent in our 
neighbourhood. -

A Wide of the 
Coarse, dea» 

hot water were the mater- 
to obttin It. Once a week.

■vyreastss
SXdyiSh. il.

tub of boiling water waa a èèneUnt 
source of danger to her young chil
dren. ‘ “ ■ • ■ -

P”-

#ï> tola5ÈS."lOTON.

I; • >
■ C. Captain Stanley Wltooa. M;E., at 
the time ef hto capture on hoard »hlp 
by thb enemy was carrying deepeteh- 
w as a King’s m**ng*r . In the bed 
eld deya when It was all In the gaa«e 
to «teal despatches the messengers 
ran the risk of murder, but now, 
«pert from war conditions, they 
mates their journeys like ordinary 
travelers, except that their baggage 
Is exempt from search at frontiers. 
Atone time King’s messengers wore 
uniform», but now their only badge 
of office ie a silver greyhound car
ried round the neck, but not always 
displayed. They receive a salary of 
<400* year, with a* allowance ef SI 
a day when oh duty.

S3 S SB

Fanner and Music Hall Artist.
Major James, of the 3rd County of 

London Yeomanry (the Sharpshoot- 
rsh who is a J.P, and a landowner 
n North-West Canada. 1s better 
mown to English theatre-goefs aa 
dr. Fred Lindsay, a famous wielder 
if the Australian stockwhip. He 
served with distinction in the South 
' frlcan War, and Is a big-game , hun
ter and an all-roead sportsman.

lambs. $10.75 to
th#

„ . „ ____„ I Tint recruiting Office on Bridge 6t.
Mrs. A Hegerman spent Thursday ^ ^.1. (Wnte

with Mrs. Geo. Bedgely.
Shot ISO Feet Get of a Subway.
NEW YORK, Ebb. 21.—An explo

sion ip a subway being constructed 
100 feet below the surface of the 
Bast River Saturday abet three work
men through mud aad water to the 
surfs* of the river, killing 
right One wat icacuea '

„ . , busy ptoee. Harry Burke, Jack Brodr
Ml* A. Long entertained some Tommy Smith are good top

friends on Thursday e-oning.
Mr. and Mro. F. Corrigan «pen 

Monday evening with Mrs. J.LeHy.

80 German* end then some. 
The 156th are getting a fine specimen
a

I out*
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Wit» would have been gone Betides 
there will came a time when she Will 
ndt be able to n»n bed Unes.

He did not believe there was not 
the slightest possibility of a dead

I 'i!
-
:

Cry for Fletcher's ■Chi iii
.i». :

took•-» f:
;

“I hope that the result of the <*wc m—aeialiou of Britain and Buaata'wUl1
%he that many people wiU^go *9 Run- 

aia for vseatieo. For it ia B new coun
ter- H ia the serfeat ca 
rel in. there ia little -crii

•v? : •■

Races Inhabiting Vast Empire of the Czar-Con 
flict of German and Russian Ai*s-Rnssia's

try to tra- 
: The titles 

are safer than many ag Oar own. It 
;» a tied èt new experiehSSr 

• The^ . member» otthe çtab in no 
deuibbfui mfluaier expaneeeed ^Vir ftp-

^S^tsgS^SStirote of thanks on. motion ef Mm. 
OTiynn aod^Mra W- Ungharo.

i It,The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per-

$s,rs2Sï^r.%sss:
Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good " are be* 
Experiments that trifle with mid endanger the healths# 
Infants and Children- -Experience against Experiment.

■

first Plan in the War- How Economic Situ
ation in Central Powers may be E ffected by 
Fertility of Soil- No Possibility bf Deadlock 

in the War

in

/

40 Officers in KhakiWhat is CASTORIA 1
Castorla Is a harmless substitute 4o* Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. X* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Naeeotlo 

Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Warms 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
b«m been in constant, use for ihe relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

' The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

» 4'

Sa
(From Monday’s Daily) the evidence. Bait the evidence if ft

A west intimate view of Bute, the M c3deU» would have been publiab- 
ally of the Entente was pi>- „* There is no evidete’ to convict 

nested la the' feature of Prof. James Buatie with Serbian edsepimeies. Tt 
Maw*, *f the department of pofcUeel j h 6Ven ni|ft%h the murder of Uw 
otieneo. University of Toronto, to the i Aogtrisw Archduke woa planned in 
members of the Belleville Ladies’ Ca
nadian Otob at the Y.M.C..A, on Fri- 
dav aftwnooji. The hell was fitted "

Someth Lag unique on the- program 
was the tinging at the Russian Na
tional Anthem and R uetian marching 
ÜK aflngs by e squad of Bosstaa sol
diers from the 80th Satiation.

J. W. Johnson, president, in 
trod need Professor Mayor as on»

I highly qualified after residence 
Russia to address an audience on ‘he 
subject of that fereat country.

Russia Is as lance as Canada and

taming 0»ehwesS*rtlee
C* Barmgar presided at the an

nual meeting of the 16th Regiment. 
AT..I., <xn Ssturday eveaMg. These

- was

la the edfthty Austria had sad 
demly aroused to the rIaot that she 
would have |ù». mt, Wte,Bag

perhaps, |taly. Tfiis was 
too serious. Q» she Mnjlrtd emodtfice.- 
thto of her demanda. Bat Germany | 
evidently was afraid État peace wow’d 
be kept and tijks at <***- declared war 
tin Russia. Germany claimed to have 

IP evidence that Btastia was trying to 
weld together many meighborin.,

«* m>. ■» -«■ ww
quarters their population. The tendis era. Buaato was awOr* of ltois dream 
entirely cantiguotis. It is difficult to 
speak o,f the Russian people

very tittle tor*.
port am -:$ba

The usual ccanmitteea were appointland
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS Exact. , ... • m to the xtun-

|bw Of ISth Regiment men an over- 
eervioe La not yet available, bat 

publie to a few days.
Bears the Signature of

Will to

The signalling corps of the 155th 
BaItalian is organising today, Lieut. 
Ahctet is to change

* > : .
LtfcCoi. M. K. Adam». 155th Sal

tation addressed the congregation or 
Cajrmftan Methodist church last ev- 
aattog tià the urgency of recruiting.In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
t ■

the Rustian Slavic population with AatoUo pWWes.;,.
701,000,000 people. South of this sec Germany making her dash against 
tida is tÿe territory south Of the Paria. Russia burst through East 
Dnieper River', known as “Little te- Prussia. Un» had^ÇBucb to do with 
ma" where the City eg Kiev lfca checking the Gerite* at the Marne, 
South again towards the Black Sci, hoir'Berlin -was terrified. at 
is the minefield population of Slavs era dttuiatim and dcanapded that the 
and Tartdrs. North and East to tV *tot border be fireteebed. Then tok- 
VoUga Valley are the Mat lands. East towed the Warsaw .-campaign, 
tit these are various tribes of Tartar tradition»! rearguAixf -aCtion plan was 
ndmads. On the Bajtio is a; large pc adopted by the Cfand Duke. But the 
pulaitioin of German origin with strum?- time came that the people of thé Rua- 
aoti-slavio tendencies. They are am aiaa citiee feared therWresians might 
important population of Russia. Fin- @P to°k too far. 80 the P°Uoy was- 

; Land is aland of lakes tod great for- oountannamtod end the lines were 
I’eat*., .. atoengthened, the Grand

I
Tw« CENTAUW COM F» AH Y. NSW VOHK C»TV.

•vfflg

The signeditog school at Kingston 
starts next week.

-

1....

Death Due to
Apoplectic Stroke

• -,à\l?: ;• s’*.

With Cash Ib the Bank 
Yea Can Bay to , 

Advantage

; >i

IT. COT KETCHESON HONORED 
AT SIDNEY TOWN HALL

m03 j*
The death weaned to Saturday 

night of William H. Bradshaw at his 
home, fourth ceoeeaeimi of Thurlow. 
He was born to Richmond Township 
bolt had resided to Thurlow for ‘he 
pa«|t seven years» Ho was to rebgico 
a Methodia‘. Fraternally be was an 
Orangeman, being of member of For 
est Mill Lodge, Richmond,. Death was 
due to apoplexy. He ia survived by 
hi* widow, three sens, Marshall W.

W.^K.

O
the East-

You know how everything 
costa more when you have to . 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-denial a while If necessary, open a Savings Account 
to the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money in hand, 
buy at Cash prices? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you wll have made a good start towards finattotol

^Âd<i,endee^:|iÉlÉÉÉ6ÉÉ^ÉI*,t *****

OF CANADA
The.

Relatives and Friends Held Farewell Reception 
to Comwgip of SOth Battalion-A Sidney 

Boy-Presentation of a Sleeping Bag 
-The Address aed Programme

William of Thurlow 
of Braser Falls, N.Y.

Mrs. Merktey Wtodover. Of Thur
low .is a daughter

i*
-. %e. M

telle ville Branch .
, Picton ^Branch, .,.,....

|nager: • • t • • -• : ' • • •
«•jjj C ,B. Beanjieh, Manager Sergt. MdTiWfc 1 

Has Been Wouedei
■ -/ -Si

| mavuitaiLns. Eato-"oT ti» ürals Î» &- ^'^ad P*»nneidan ease Knssia had 
, bedS. ,a vast plain with rather more]*0 **** Germany adeee. to allow 

TtiUtiber than cur praiwea possess. | themselves to be driven back a van to 
! Russia has grown by wars. Th« j1016 Ciai Moumtetos. This would take 
frontiers have always been in trou- ÿ60®8* Then the exhausted, Ger-

*le„ hence their great annexation. The mans would be attacked by the strong 
■greatest annexation took place when ««^«na who would reach Berlin in 
the Cossacks crossed the Ural Moun- ton years. This plan seems strange, to

* * Tft e
rSTANDARD DANK The loyal township of Sidney on Eat- eeans, father and son, of jj:‘ B. Yoyab 

Word has been received by Aid. ^ evening ^“^d to Lt-Cof W. X^erttomes'to

SkSIS* E==HES IE2SS5aSS
wemto was received from sfragment- town hajj, Waltbndge, it was afit dian soil has responded by yielding 
of bursting shell on a transport ip the ting tribute to the gallant pfticer tnat ^ ^ lbeat ^ dowI1 ,fhrr,„gK the 
Eastern Mediterranean. The wound to ins native ppuce ne, ehomtt toe b»d- year», whenever troubLou* times 
was in ithe lower pare of the leg and den Godspeed by his relatives. ms ^ye ar^en, we have seen in their dea
lacerated the flesh considerably bat ncighooxa and friends. Coi. Ketcheson œndants, the seme glowing fire of 
fortunately did not' fracture any bon s, y ihe sem and grandson of officers oi 1 patriotism
Sergt. McTaggart came to Shornchffe the 4#th Regiment and comes of U once again evil ithreatens, and to 
and is mow convalescing .there. He k- Loyajmt descent and until the time the shadow of this vast world-wide 
entisted at Montreal and went with war Drake out had l>-»“d near Wall- we are meeting to del honor to
the First Canadian Oontihgent. Two bridge. : n worthy son of alo/al racé. It is a
.brothers,, George and Pery ore at Coil Ketcheson was accompanied by foment fraught with interest to the 
•present in the trenches in France ten of his officers from Reiièvitie and neighborhood and to your race; to ue

the 80th Battalton orchestra, came as md eac-ed memory by youxchil- 
a surprise. Mr. Lloyd’s orchestra wa» dren’s children . 
ajsa to attendance so that the gath- As friend and comrade we already 
ertog did not wont for tolW>. The Cot. esteemed yon, but today we pay a 
and several of hi» officers were car- deeper tribute, to this testing time tied, to triumph on the *houlders of y, gUdien manhooL/Whenlhe erfft 
the sturdy yeyroen of the townshu- ot the motherland to her 
itito thé town hoik Where about one 0ver 3nd ua” came, we kaewthag, 
hundred friends of the commanding Ketcheson was among the first
officer had gathered. The tables were gervicea wherever hi*
laid out with a splendour and such a ^ country needed Mm.
supply of viands as only a rich agrn- We ato0, knew that for years you 
cultural township could afforh Mr. had been devoted to the honor, id- 
Charles H, Ketcheson,, reeve of bid- tegrity a®d interests of the old 49th. 
ney and ex-Warden of the County of helloe we fe(t an eqnal pride with
Hastings w*a chairman. When th* yda ü, learning that every one of 
guests and friends had taken their offices, have voluntarily donned
place», the Uniquet began and never ^ khatL
r8 ^awâ^timeapentatanyfe»- And we kmotw ton, that it is not for 
live board. The todies had done, their f advantiar(, excitement, orbest to the spread and the enjoyment ^ ^ou ^e^illtag to teee
of the gathering was amide reward that imagination, cannot grasp.

in,^he r« I* to to a nobler battle, than for even
- , . , . When the tgmrmttiagjvU_ovej, British inetttutidns, Belgian rights and

Successful Valentine ffi” ÆJTe't.flî.Soi
made a most grarioros speech, fuU of ^ Xto walk in Safety m^our higto
U^SOth way& Ht to fi*r all thatj, and more I*
tee 80th sang twd stow* and Sergt w to for the greatest of aft
bnelson recited a poem of his ow n  ----- - . orinciide To teach a croudSe .rea^^fh“e^,t^ ambitious Ste to reepert tee right*
®u the telephone. Mjas Thrasher sang ^ the weaker. To bring .just) a- Jitila 
a patriotic number m a v^ry pleasing aearer y,at long-hoped-for day, when 
manner. Addresses were delivered by », battle flags will be furled.. ‘In 

^P^^^IhSd^tir1Iof>f80th ^ parliament of man, the federation

to^-v r^V?i| WiT7 ^!hn \fr U*6 knight’s armour and, ecot him
n«v« twf * o?thlr'’ town to battle—hex man. It w0*>-r

w,^i£Tbu«4 cbiLii,î»'S'0S^S£‘i£Tï3?,»?u^
anti. f, £? «at one forth in a sweeter more he-
d^L.H^^h hT te» ™*° NPirlt than Mrs» Ketcheson to
Ï^tlT«> ^SL\t s IKS, w^her^S^ro 
fine Wolaeley sleeping bag on be- ^ ^ And so

to'thl^ir^The addrpBa wv ^r/tTw^rSL^c ,̂ j
m h ouds. wish you to accept this sleeping kit.
Lt. CtiL Ketcheson. to order that you may have Some

C. O. of tee 80th Batt.. C.E.F. tangible evidence • of our regard.
Dear CoL— We do- not know when pr where

Sometimes to the development of a you will be placed in this far flung 
nation, a-community, and a race, there batt le line,,’ but our prayers and 
are moments so crammed with the thought will go with you aa you win
intensity of fife,, that they stand out. fresh laurels far Canada. Our wish for
above the rack and traffic of every you at parting will be itimpty the en mo 
day existence, like great beacons» In old wish that every true Canadian ha* 
the quiet, smooth-running years ei>- has given to our men "God speed" and 
ergy and strength is stored fbr mb- ‘a safe return."
eigenciea, but these color the life and Tonight, we extend to you our
thought of a nation or race. hand. We «fie glad to know yon -

Just such a vital period occurred. Coderai, soldier, and man. 
same one hundred end sixteen years Signed on behalf of friends, re la- 
ego In the life of Canada. Sidney, and j lives, neighbors, 
year own Mod, tehee the two Ketch-1 1
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MONEY ORDERS issued for aoy 
amount, payable throughout Canada, 
Great Britain, and all foreign countries.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES.
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’tains and easily overcame the SV
beriama, who fought only with bo*a Japan offered all her resources to 
and arrows against the flintlocks. The Russia,, guns, munitions, factories and 
Crimean war attracted Russian at- , by this means she was enabled to 
teutkto to the- frontiers.- The cradu hold her fines.
al extension of ltuaston control and Russia although a self contained 
the building of the Siberian railway country, was so cut off (that she could 
alarmed Japan and she began to pro not produce sufficient munitions 
pare for war.: Japan left Russia more ■ clothing, and arma. Many of the lead- 
firraly pieced to possession of cNorth- -ing generals of the. Russians are

German to name and descent. German 
influence at court and in the Duma 
was Strong. The Baltic provinces when 
war broke out were half-hearted. But 
a great change has come over the sit
uation to the last few; months. The 
conduct of the Germans has out
raged the Russian Germans.. The 
latter had looked upon the Slav as 
cruel, but the cruelty of the Ger
mans has so far exceeded any Rus
sian cruelty that the Russians of Ger
man origin are very strongly, Rus
sian in sentiment.

5,a
fv

.EBT’D l»73 ■?--£- — - -    .
BELLEVILLE BRANCH :

t JOHN F.I.1.1QTT, Manager,,
Sheimomrille Office open Mondays and Tbnrwtiys Fexboro “ “ Tuesdays and FridaysRadnerniBe, “ , " Wednesdays ■; ~ Election of Officers

of Alpha Club
era Manchuria. Checked to the East 
the Russians began to seek some out
let in the west. But (Russia did not 
need this far her population. Her in
terests, led her to look td thé Balk
ans. Like all mountainous countries, 
the Balkans ore peopled by many ra
ces. In the migrations many bodies of 
people were left in the mountains. The 
Serbs and Montenegrins were always 
restive, under Turkish rule and were 
helped by Russia In 1878 Russia a- 
slated the Bulgare against the Tur
kish and might have taken Constat» - 
tin opte if it had not been for the 
western pdwers. The indépendance of 
some of the states was recognized.

son’s “Come
The annual meeting of h te Alpha 

Club Bilbe Class was held on Sunday 
at 2.30 p.m. at the Tabernacle, church 
when tee following officers were el
ected.
Hon. Pres—Mr. A. W. Rowlands 
Pres—J. B. Kelley 
Vice Pres—B. O. Frederick 
Secretary—Bert Campbell 
Treasurer—Joflm Robinson 
Teacher—Bfov: 6» C. Moore 
Aset. Teacher—Mr. Macfartone

(7SM -I
Ï

LISTEN TO THIS! THERE IS SOMETHING IN THIS LIST 
YOU NEED AND WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH IT

f-' f
Red Dog Feed Flour 

1 • Cotton Seed Meal
Pine Roller Flax 

■ Calf Meal 
Royal Purple Goods 
Graham Flour

f

Robin Hood Flour and Oats 
Kings Quality ; 
Purity—Quaker 
Household—Roses 
Beynote—Castle 7 ; 
Buckwheat Flour etc.,

A

Musical Directors — Mr, E. A. Rid-If Russia can keep Erzerum it will 
be an
draw off troops from the proposed 

Austria was given a protectorate over Egyptian campaign, the Black Sea 
BqsniavHerzegovina. In 1906, Austria defences and absorb teie efforts of the 
annexed this country because Russia 
was occupied , to the1 East. Rus
sia pretested Berko declared that if 
Russia, pressed tee protest it would 
declare war. Russia was ndt in’a po
sition to fsttot at once. The Serbs be- 

1 gam to intrigue about that time a- 
gainet Austria with the view of de
taching the two provinces. Austria ac
cused Russia of countenancing this 
Russia never made any denial of her 
flavor of tee’ Serbs. There iwas no se
nnet. Austria has never made public

ley and H. R, Moorman 
Pianist—Mr Rector Poste

important salient and wit,
V

T)ie Hanley-NettervilJe Co.,

Itroops which might have been sent 
to) Mesopotamia. Thus, Russia ' has 

made many sacrifices for tee good of 
tee allied cause.

If anyone is to blame for* the Dar- 
flanelles’ failure it 1» Russia, for she 
demanded it. It w*a an exêeedtogily 
formidable task. Nor. was ft aitoge 
tber in vain, for it likely prevented a 
unidn of Turkey and Germany to an 
Egyptian invasion. There are two lines 
elf premure always exercised against 
a hostile country—the military and am' 

economic pressure.
Germany Is densely populated. So is 

Austria. The fertilfty of German soil 
is due to artificial enrichment, the 
fertilizer being largely brought from 
outside contort ies. The protestor had 
been told (that if the average, German 
soil remains (unfertilized for over two 
yearns ft* fertility goto down remark
ably, If this are® *» capable <*f •“*- 
♦airding itself far one year', it is 
capable with some pinching of maln- 
taiining fair crops for tee second year, 
but in the third year, the pinch will 
become very great And conditions may 
become awful through lack of food.
So that on this eonditian. the German 
people would not be able to enstain the 
war beyond* three or tear team, by 
white time a large part at htoippu- j***

329 Front Street, Belleville. District Distributers Party !i

On Friday evening lost a most, de
lightful Valentine Party was held at 
Johnstone’» Academy under the aus
pices of the Esmeralda Club. The 
hall was very beautifully-decorated 
for the occasion with hearts, eta Up
ward* of 60 couple were proeemt and 
O’Rourke's orchestra rendered the 
musis in a pleasing manner. Refresh
ments were-, nerved about midnight, 
and the gathering broke up about 2

v ÎÏ

Cash Buyers Eporium
BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 

Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st
L „

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Lumber Wag

ons with two inch or three inch Tires, 
Second Hand Buggies, Democrats ; 

and Lumber Wagons fixed up 
good as new Sleighs and 

Cutters v,
High Ortie Repairing, Painting ui Upholstering of Auto

mobiles and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

3= Married
Misa Viola Skinner and Harold shoe- 

bridge were «joïetly tearrigd by Rev. 
C. G. Smith on H*turd*rF#tei 12th

a k

to*J.

A »

k J't ■>-; {
A Safe Pill for SnCerera.—There 

«re pills that violently purge and Ml 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and efleotlve. They are oeqtiy veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition a»fl their ef
fect is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. < Thousands 
Can attest their great eerattee quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely Me of

;
,-h

: \

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Ço.
BELLEVILLE, OHT. jS£

V. B. Graham.

Visit the

Good Roads 
Congress

at Sohmer Park, Montreal 
March 6 th to lOtii inclusive.

■ V

Every citigen who is interested in the welfare 
of his community should take advantage of this 
opportifiMty to obtain information about the kind 
of good roads that will create better and more 1 
economical living conditions in that community. Ï

See our '

Concrete Road Exhitnt
and learn without cost the» advantages, the 
practicability and economy of the “best good 
road”—the Concrete Road.

Our road engineers will be in attendance to 
give you the fullest detailed information of the 
economy of Concrete as a road budding material. 
Don’t wait tor someone else to take die lead. 
Come in person and get first-hand facte. 
Ask for our free booklet “Concrete Roads”.

Concrete Roads Department
Canada Cement Company jj

Limited. G

519 Herald Building, Montreal m
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Hon- Robert,Rogers seems to have taken a|simiiar institutions. It is f. model village, with 
shacks. And to a great extent the Schwab home! long time to make up his mind to get rid of his the best equipment for sanitation and comfort, 
will be built on the lines of these ancient palaces German superintendent of dredging. Possibly ; Police duty is done by leper policemen Who have 
but more elaborate. » the Western riots accelerated his decision. It proved trustworthy and loyalin the enforcement

The house proper will cost «60,000, The Is, at any rate a hint to other Ministers to get | ofregulatibns. Light agricultural work is pro
gardens with their cascades, pergolas, wide rol- busy before it is too late, if indeed, that stage vided for those capable of performing it. A small 
ling sweeps of green splotched with rich color- has not already been passed. " theatre and a band furnish the element of amuse-
ings of nu» flowers will telfo $350,000 more. The ^ m ment. «Leprosy is one of the oldest of diseases
Roman bath will cost $150,000 which 1* many a*he Ottawa fire has stirred the practical known to man, and one of the most terrible It
times what LucuRus* the most luxurious Roman sympathy, of the American press. The India- has always been considered incurable. Should 
of them aB, paid for his bathing place which has napolis News says: “The Government of the the future show that the experts are correct in 
been so much talked about. The other things United States is bound to invesigate and to co- believing that the course of treatment used in 
will cost some more. - y . y , ... ; operate in every way possible with the Canadian the Philippines is a cure in even some of the

Schwab |s one of those men who has more government in the effect to find out whether cases, ft' will represent a victory over one of the 
money than he knows yrjj^t to do Tîdfh., The ex- a crime has been committed, and, if so, by oldest enemies of the race, 
pendltufe of a million dollars by him for a sum-' whom.” ;tV V~ • ; . . ! . m
mer home where he may spend a month or six 
weeks out of the year will not be as conch of a 
drain on hie income as would the building of a 
modest all-around-yèar home by one of the thou
sands of men employed intbe Schwab sa eel mills 

Of course there are those,who wilj contend 
that when a man hag amassed so much money 
that he starts spending it by the millions for a 
show placent this kind, that he would serve hu
manity much better if he would, give a larger 
share of the profits otf tie great emtetpriees 
from which he secures his enormous wealth to

The Weekly Ontario were strong on the show stuff, look like miners’

Other Editors’ 

. <3- Opinions #

Morion & Henty, Publishers
: SS I

DULY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario betid
ing. Front Street, BeUevllle, Ontario. Bubeerlptlon 
t*.M per annum. Æ;i-' : - ■

WUKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
fei published every Thursdsy laonHm it IL'M s yesr, 
or 11.60 a year to the Ratted States.

«■LSPHONE MAIN •», with private euohan— eeunect- 
teg aU departroehte.

ADVERTISING RATES on application. 
gOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 

Ip eepedslly well equipped to turn ont artistic end 
etyKah JoB Work. Modern preeeee, new type, compe
tent workmen.

FORCING MEN TO FIGHT.

The idea of being forced to fight >s 
repugnant to the British mlad «.j yw 
necessity may Justify it In Canada as 
It has in England. The National Mili 
tary Service Bill, It seems, wae bad'., 
needed there, as thousands of strong 
healthy, capable single young me3 
positively refused to enlist, although 
there was no encumbrance to keen 
them back. These men preferred lif.

United States trade is benefiting largely at the £ont’ ao,i
from war conditions. A recent official report had they any sense of shame, sm.e 
shows that American exports Increased seventy the measure became law, however, 
per cent, in 1915, and reached a total of $3,555,- a number of these have voiun- 
000,000, breaking all previous records. tarlly enlisted rather than wait to be

FigureB ij-d W the Department o, Com- StwJSKJLSSZ, 
rnerce- show that heavy exports and declining ot information an eastern newspaper 
imports, together set a new American trade bal- it has been learned that an English 
ance record at $1,772,000,000. Imports were the writer, who has had» access to tie 
smallest since 1912. The country’s total foreign ^®cofd of 016 War Department *• 
teade eatports and imports passed the five million “n®frthea ^

..... „ who are the ten mQSt popular men of to- dollar mark during the year, each month show- terea the army of the^ortk 1*'
the men who help him make it. tot he shape of day in the order of their popularity? According lng heavier exports until December’s reached the compulsory system be^iawln
wages. But It Is seldom that this is done. The to the votes the Liverpool Weekly Post readers $359,000,000. The trade balance of close to two 1863 were volunteers,
man in his shops is usually the last person the [hâve just recorded, the name of Lord Kitchener bilKon dollars was five times greater than in 11118 information is very interesti.g 
sudden millionaire thinks about on ninety-seven out of every hundred coupons. m4 when it stopped at $324,000,000. *2® preB*nt tIme- The ^«fédérai Pe

Exportt have stM4Uïand ■■'■. "«.S, I. « SL;
lar, but the margin between many was remarka- for thg last four, years, the European war check- months of the war successive calls
bly small, as may be gathered from the voting: lng outgoing shipments only for a'brief time. for volunteers in the North produced
General French 89 pet cent., Lord Derby 87 per The figures show that the war not only cut im- mea in great-numbers, although it >3
cent., Mr. Uoyd.George 8Ç per cent, Mr. Asquith porta hùt changed their chàrâcter as well. Sev- oa *: m.8’01
85 per cent., Admiral JeJUcoe $1 per cent, Gen- enty-twp per Cent, of last December’s imports abeerSoet 
eral Joffre 63 per cent, Sir Edward Grey 52 p^r was duty-free against sixty per cent, free th : By the beginning of 1863 vehmteeï-
cent., Mr. McKenna 33 per cent., and Major Witt- December. This is attributed to thé fo* had died away, there was
stem Churchill 31 per 'te&Ntote British blockade.'WKic&has cut off dutiable man- dl8?nJleilt,

üfactured products from Central Europe hS'tïêSS *S'St
m m tor volunteers had keep âaswer-

King George is proud of his Irish soldiers, cd well, but the'third wa*w dfeap- 
He does hot ask whethèr they are Ulstermen or potatment. On March 3, ^868, a law 
Naiio^ists, Protestant br Roman Catholic* ^
Tfee fplfayting Is the text of the message adf twee* tS agw^t twin * 

dressed, by His Majesty to the 16th Irish Divir five,were by tkis iaw detiwred 
sion: < ( «tttute.the , “Mtipnaiftwwa,- and

Officers, non-commissioned officers, and t0 therefore become i?able u be <su- 
men of tikef 16th Irish Division: Before you'w*»'"Œé”eèKr£-''«we were- the

felt good wishes. It is a bitter,disappoint- men between twenty a/id puvrv^five. 
ment to me that owing* an unfortunate ac- «11 named wen from
cident I am unable to see the division oh pa- toirty-nve to t'orty-fiv^ taken, 
rade before it leaves England, but I am glad f** beforeithe draft wae ièlnall^put 

m IBB! W it been possible for the Queen to do e

A London scientific society recently sent W for me> and 1 assure you that my
out communications to, a list of a thousand • Wf * "
scientists, selected from all the countries of the loyal response tethe call to arms
world asking each to vote upon the achievements an° 71 » ^ ^ |
which, in his opinion, constituted the seven PBje. ,e^lnc^ a long and ajn
wondera of the modem world. The results, just ovs period of tr.fi.in* «. must gm lfylue
made public, indicate how great a change has -e,andeolVlucemethatoutheleldetMr 
take, place In public opinion as to what contl- ^ o^y mal^Mn hul mld to the
tutes a marvel. Wireless telegraph stands^first. glorious tradition of ^py I^p reglins^tB,, $
The telephone comes second, radiuih was award- Good-bye. May God bless you m all
ed a third place, but the aeroplane, comihg fourth y<>Ur ' l
Was only five votes behind it. .The qnajypis, of 
the solar spectrum is reckoned the fifth wonder 
and the X-ray the sixth. The Panama CanaL 
which is more in keeping with achievements 

•ust, 1914. She was in the.thjek of the fighting elased among the seven wonders, is placed lâst 
û"ÛTV"r ahir'° were sunk, and suffered «pon ti)e listt . 4 large enough number at

But she was quipkly re- tists regard anaesthesia as a wonder to , plaça it 
paired, and. when Admiral Beatty Fet the Ger- eighth upon the list. Only one man, a chemist, 
man battle-cruisers on the Dogger Bank on Jan- of Munich, gave the seven in thé order in which

.. , , _ _______ . .. WOT Mththe “Saucy Aretimsa” again was they are placed by the votes of thë éntire nüm-
y years to eomimt the plague. Dr. Heisler, to the, forefront of the battle. 5, It wps a torpedo fber. M 

who fppmei-ly had Yfil^argp of sanitation to 'tihé one of her. tubes which finally des-
Mllippines, has spent considerable time in Aus- patched the. badly b^ttâT# Rlnephpp „ip_, 
trails and speaks $rom pirst information. . , , meipcTaPle .engagement. The Arethusa belongs 

r » Victoria, he says* basa good climate, and the to the light-cruiser class whj^-, hps proved, wich 
population is naturally vigorous. Stiü» tubercu- a useful ^gpe pf Ship. It is regrettable that such 
lomshadi made «onsWerable headway before the a fine, fighting ship should have come âh in- 
present system was adopted. Tubercular immi- glorious .epd tçqm a mine, she deserved ,a better 
grants were then barred from the state. AH fate, but her. fame and name will pe parried on 
resident victims were sought out py th/e ipspec- to another ship by her gallant crew. Their dash- 
tors and forced to subpaitio aspitotifio regimen, ing bravery In the face of the hottest fire has 
It was assumed that all were to have modern been the pride and glory of the Nâvy. . I
hospital treatment. Most of* them were taken \ ----------- «rjwwHB
forthwith to hospitals, where, they usually re- “The time is soon comlHg when, on both 
covered. Those.who gaVe satisfactory assurance fronts, we will face t^e némy on conditions of

Was Shot 
adian\

Him-!

and w
i. o.* “* wEditor-In-Chief.M If any of the members of Pariiament were 

smoking in the House of Commons Reading 
Room, immediately before the outbreak of fire, 
as is suggested by some remaries made at the 
Inquiry, it should not be necessary to call witnes
ses to prove It. The men. whose names are men
tioned should come forward voluntarily and man- 
îully tell whether they were smoking or not in 
that room.
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CIVILIZATION THE ISSUE.

/
“And what was Canada to do? Sir, I need 

not comment upon that. Many times upon the 
floor of this House I have expressed my views.
There was no obligation, no compulsion. Canada 
was free, absolutely free to go in, and free to stay 
out. But what use are we to make of our liber
ties? We knew that England was engaged in 
mortal combat with an enemy strong in prepara
tion-even more prepared than’ we had supposed 
hitherto—an enemy animated by the black am
bition of universal domination. Under such cir
cumstances there was nothing for Canada to do
but to do what *e did ; to place at the disposal several of the,ti«t$l plapèra ^ dé#^^- 
of England all her resources in men and money. oerned because Lord Fisher, Brttato^s greatest 
Men there are todqy who sneer at the thought of miiQT Mdn&v&l expert, has not been recalled to 
Canada exhausting her resources to defend the the Admiralty. For tostance, the Rbâtft pf M- 
Sknplre. Six. who talks of the Empire today, jg characterized by James Douglas, to

«ten the -Empire, and- oiteBzatian-is 4h* teeue. a few of Lord Fisher’s aebievemente, whtoh tes- 
Who can. doubt, who can dfipy. to tile face of the t|jy te his “dazzling genius.” He says that the 
deHaratione aed .pretensions . set up by Serman flr8t g^e was to end to the scrap heap-162 War- 
writers to their books, m face of the vain and sMpe ^hjch could qelthey fight nor run away; 
«bildish detfiara'iocD in their press, supported ^2) the system of nucleus crews, “which put 
fig the tout*#, tea* «WhteyMMgM»*? Intp «fi ah* ..)*#.»

C tary leaders—who can doubt that if Germany along wa8, wanted”i ,ai the adoption
were to win it wonfid be the end of aU we bold of the ^ter tube holler; (4) theadoptionofthe 

L Who CM doubt that it would be the end Parson8 turbine; (5) the mteodwetipn of oil to- 
ot that individual liberty, that independence of el into the navy ~in the teeth of authority”; (6j 
thought and action which totirens of all British ^ concentration of the nayy/fn fi^e North Sea; 
countries value more than life Itaegt- .Fqt, my the cr^tion of the Dreadnought, “which 
part, I re-echo the words spoken by a workman faas converted the Kiel Çanal into a useless 
at the docks of Liverpocd: "Discuss not compul- g|tch«. (3^ the creation of the battle-cruiser, 
•ton; discuss nothing; If Germany should win tbe «grayhôund with tjic ,#g gnns“; (9) ti»e 
nothing on God’s earth wo*# matter/ I speak bnatlng down of German submarines, “the col- 
my whole soul and heart when I say jthat if |ap8e Df submarine piracy was due directly to 
Germany were to win I would be thankful that daring initiative”; (10) his protest
Providence should dose my ^eebefqrel saw the agalnBt -«the Dardanelles gamble, which has now 
aun - rising to such a day.’—Sir Wilfrid Laurier !O0me to a disastrous close” and “the New Year 
in the House of Commons. will open auspiciously it the nation demands toe

recall of Lord Fisher.”
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Tim Emm** war has c*&d a high devel
opment of concentrated and csenvenipn^ly link
ed food products. Tiny tin tubes similar to those 
used for tooth paste; contain Condensed milk, 
vegetable extracts ànd a préparation composed 
of cocoa and milk. Either of thèse requirçp only 
a cup of hot(Water tq make a delicious, nourish
ing drink. Sardine and. anchovy paste, put, up 
in the Same way, make a toothsome sandwich. 
Lemonade tablets are also in tige. Several savtoy 
dishes including a delicious dam chowder, are 
put, up to tins of half the ordinary bulk* their 
contents being highly concentrated. Tiny bri
quettes off fuel ço witii each can, so that it may 
be heated anywhere.
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jontil they were compel) 
"<5$toeription,” as the,
“was introduced when v 
vice ihroko djwp. but jj

sîssssæshŒgMmnews columns. tie, or yjhp àidâ’t wtotr to "light any-
ery loves company, way'became active reerniting agents

tA& gpme wise sage has said, soon as théy discovered that their
Contented then I dught to be « would bave to rejitoo <5ettatnWMe toii in4r bed- ' ; ^ ttSM.**

iFor every time I tore and twist "

It shoui<i cquBble my 
To Jtnow one hundred tn 

And so the verjr same.
It ought to help my case a lot,

Wh^n mother brings my pills,
Tp thipk pf all the folks w^io’ve got 

The self-same aches and ills.
One hundred thousand folks there are,

About this happy town,
With fever Wgh and palates dry 
Who alt, upright with me and try 

To.gulp the capsules down.
One hundred thousand of us moan 

By day and tlpxrtigh the night,
Ï do not have to bëar alone

My present sorry plight. -
When cough eHxir mother brings—

A most unpleasant brew—
’Tie good to think that, as I drink,
One hundred thousand other shrink 

From swallowing it, too.
One hundred thousand spines there are 

As useless now as mine,
That jump with every jolt and jar;

One hundred thousand whine 
’Neath mustard plasters, smoking hot, 

pne hundred thousand fret; ;
And through the night, if Doc is right,
One hundred thousand, pale and white,

Are bathed in fever’s sweat.
One hundred thousand of us bark 

At stated intervals,
And patiently the long hours mark 

Until the doctor calls.
A most distinguihed crowd are we,

- This waning, whining lot,
worn- treatment in en »sylum -n^er the direction of if misery loves company 
Mlv bngnft-A-yufr* ’n th- P^l^Then glad and joyous we should be—

? nv*"* But you onn bet we’re not!

I t-U.-M i'.te
L_4Lr I e Vf-7v:S.- '• ‘A -fc", V. :

THE “SAUCY ARETHIT8A.”
.\.(i ,¥ &iif5 f :t:i n - -

The wreck of the light cruiser Arethusa is 
not a serious naval Ipsa,, She mcanred only 3,- 
MM» tons, but like her famous namesake, tbe ha-i

CONSUMPTION COif QUE RED.

There is prevalent that tuberculosis can. 
aever be entirely eliminated from a community.
Most persons cling to the ,pW notion .that, the
MBease is Inherited. Others perstot in the be- .. .. , |P| H|pHH
Met that cases will inpvi&bly arise, no matter won high renown as, a,fighter- Spc went right 
skat preventive#efforts may be inade by individu- °'n cf the butider'e hands into the first 9^1 fight 
ate or thq;commuaity, „ ,1 of the war, in B|gftt pfi;QeUgoland to Aug-

■ According to Or. Victor Heisler, writing in
these vie^s are^abx m «hips, w

solutely refuted by the experience of Victoria, considerable .damage. D
; 1 h^ he whotiy
free ttxxm ■consumption; And Its freedom Is at- 
tri^led hol^ty .to thp, rational methods used fori
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But already the military throughout 
ithe country find a difficulty S| getting 
recruits, end tame of the Repruiting 
Leagues are beginning to tal* a mtld 
conscription.—Stratford Beacon.

Sf

Mr. Arthur Hawkes, who was the leader of 
the British-born canipafgp h^tost Reciptocity 
in the, 1911 Geperal Pection, coinment|njç pn jt^e 
speeches delivered by the two political leaders 
on the motion for the extension of . the Parlia-
n>entary terms, in a letter to the Toronto Star, 
says: 1

THE DURATION OF TH* WAR.

There is still no prospect ofthe end 
of the war. which General Heftoft an
nounces may last longer ^as tho 
three years estimated by Khfcfiener at. 
the beginning. That thAvia# goes on 
even in midwinter.

“Really tbe Hoiise should ask Sir Wilfrid 
to pass a self-denying ordinance on himself, 
or catch a cold, or go. down to, his birthplace 
and see how many years the parish, recordls 
wrong about his nativity or something that 
will keep him, outside for about a week. In 

t no othçr .Wfly does there seejCUf aBy chance
in their own houses were permitted to live ait t e numerical superiority on our side.”—Mr. that mediocrity can come into its own. Yes-
home. They were regularly inspected. If two Lloyd George’s New Year Message to Russia. terday I think I said here that in the Tupper’
vtolàtions of the rules were proved against them m . eulogia, it was Eclipse first, and the rest no-
they were taken to the hospital without more Australia does not do ttohgs by halves. The * where. Today, Eclipse eclipsed Eclipsed, 
ado. The patients’ sputum was carefully Isolated Prime Minister recently announced that com- and is difficult to do justice to him without
and destroyed. Well persons^ were protected panics incorporated in Australia which had on seeming to strain the quality of praise/*
from Infection. The patipnts were made tofsleep their share-lists names of persons of enemy Mr. Hawkes adds that for “fifty mlnqtes Sir 
to the open air,.and everybody was encouraged nationality or enemy origin would be allowed Wilfrid held the House with every attribute 
to do likewise. Today, pays Dr. Heisler, out- three months within which the holding of,phares 0f a statesman’s skill, an orator’s art, and a pa- 
door sleeping is almost universaL * by such persons must he discontinued. This ap- triot’s conviction.” His speech was pronounced

It was a lot of trouble for a while, but it has pliés also to naturalized persons. No future by “men who have some right to judge as the 
paid incalculably. And if an Australian commu- transfer of shares to perons of enemy national!- f greatest of his Parliamentary career.” 
nity could make this wonderful record, why can’t ty or origin is to be permitted, nor is any trans- 
Canadian communities do likewise? ^er toud to be valid.
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:

\t \ are
daily reminded by the casualty .lists 
The news frdm Europe creates the im
pression that determined effort will 
be majde in the spring to drive the Ger 
mans'from Belgium. The world al
ready shudders at tlfê cost, which 
must, in sny evMit, be borne. Another 
military authority telle that the 
allies will never be able to pass the 
defences of the Rhine. The duration 
of the war would, therefore, remain, 
after the clearing of Belgium, to be 
determined by the slow wearing down 
of resources of men and materials 
The English economists and bankers, 
despite the failure of their past assur
ances, are still confident that German 
finance will' presently collapse, and 
with it the German military power.— 
Toronto Weekly Sim.
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1 One of the greatest achievements of medi
cal science in history, iq indicated in the report 

The splendid courage of the British people from the Philippine Islands that twenty-three 
. .... - _ . ..... ^ w under the murderous attacks of the Zeppelins | iepeFB have been pronouncefirfree from all trace

Charles M. Schwab, the steel magnate, has is beyond praise, but there seems to be a grow- of disease for a period of two years or more. Ac- 
begun work at Ebreesburg, Pa., on a summer ing force of public opinion that this slaughter | cording to a number of examining scientists 
home which will cost, when completed, more of innocent people should be promptly followed these men and women are now allowed to re- 
than a million dollars, and which will rival the by reprisals, and that It fB high time to give the |,irn t0 their homes. The lepers were under 
glory of any other multi-millionaire’s summer .Hung a dose of their own medicine WhPn 
home in America. It will make the luxurious en pn* children" a Jlw 
homes of the ancient Romans and Oreeks who to ♦-n(

1 c! not fail n
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î !were eti over the visitors Then went ^ember and^for nearly fifty years he

ro » «

w"£E::£TîH5E:r3S WêêM 13111:ü FS*ï
•: . n . , . n «IV J W’itte |*y e* at AndteWto It Wa» home foi his outlook waa too broad 156th Battalion. ‘ ®el*eyme “ «^Ud. upon the death

and was Buried at Bailliel. , tear«-*eibdtng^tha.t to. from a ». to be confined by denominational m of her mother, llyad w«^ bpr graad-
| Andrew's viewpoint—to æe their h*m bounds, nl politics he was a Liberal. Putman is renting hie splendid moth”1‘ Mre- 8amnrt Bartlett. She

™Meet right in cm the goaier and then The late Mr.Fleming was a man did *ferm near Pioton to Anderson was educated partly here,and partly 
ery KingaUtoton shared on the T«feep- |«Hw Ithe net by inches. This did not of sterling honesty and strict integ- Bros- He is selling off Ha toptfetiSents m Toronto. A*waya_musical, sh» BUr- 

tiotn, of the sad mows. It follows— j .happen once, twice or three times rlty. He was alwàys animated by to take his position so senior major of 8U her a u ee at the Toronto Con- 
“Thait evening, otoee tpthc trenches | but on a dozen or more occasion* generous enthusiasm and was of a ^ Wh. Mu8lc# e“d ^a,tw. at ,tte

where yoiur correspondent was lp- “Belleville proved a diæappointment most genial and companionable tem- W °! M“*1C‘TJ
oatedi, Capt. ;Bichardsian, the jhmoua | to local followers, although they won peratoent. He will long be missed by Oot Adams, Major Alien, and Oapt Returning to Bpllevttti,
Kingston hockey player,,' waa killed j tho round. They hev a st rong de- à multitude of old friends and neigh- SÜmtire have gone to Ptotoo to at- ahe ^ egan er professional life of
while on a patrol. He was shot Once fence, with h particularly good goalcr hors. He enjoyed a remarkable de-1 «patriotic, ogacert tonight etacher of music and; has for many
amd tried tomrwl hack, but was shot hot bteir forward line failed toahow gree of health and x«s keen and alive .* A v 11 •••« yeara been known for her unuaual
twice (again, end died soon after he « thing».' in every respect until his last illness. , _A mgnalkng «hool will open on ability as a teacher. ^
wps (taken in. His lose is deeply re- The Mail and Empire state* Just a' little leas than three years ** ®^neetaiL A **“«nher Her natural love of children led
©relbted iby all, as he was a splendid “The (Collegians simply outclassed ago The Ontario published an article 0,6 165Ul wU1 ette”A ^er t° takc an interest In her, puVls’

officer and (popular with the men. Be the Visitera and not once, but prob- giving a series of eleven biographies ! Fra_ Wefcmarv 1st to Feb lût*
buried at BaiWeL” *1, tweatHV ttoe. daring the ,-v- 0f octogenarians and nonagenarians J M ïea rectlteTl ” » consequence of he, knowledge of

'ot&rithan the reference to Capt ening did they get by the Belleville living in the immediate neighborhood 888 men itlooointed 408 officers, at Ü!Üb °««rtf6!* an^ temp*f*“IB,lt 1 
Richardson Mx. R<*erte<m cabled a defence and had only the goal-keeper of Ivanhoe, whose combined ages at techTsiS PnPti', th6
lopg istory of his experiences in the to beat, raly to be rewateed bv, shoot- that time reached a total ow 963 years 2^-1 young people appreciated at aH times
tx^ch^L being on* of the Cana mg the puck wide or the goaikeeper These were Geo. BoUtos, James .ÏvTccItp to ï S ^  ̂ Z nriSJ oi

dten.carreepandents granted the pri- saving. Seme of the latter’s stops were Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, the following recruits were se'cirfedi '
vilege Of spending anight, In them:- phendmemak whüe on others he Lad John Douglas, Jas. Gunning, John B. Kingston 103; Cornwall 121- Belle- She was connected with St .

hSaTa?ery^v“r ^i^I  ̂ * Que-’* ***** Hooplta!, Kings- done much towards maknig the must-
Tf" h . custodian, and tog. ton. 152; unattached recruits. Otta- cal denartment a success - A

without Ihim the visitors would have Since that time the Reaper has been wa 66. — ' l NnttifhTfsnrtlnr Ter h„«v n,nf«u
ibeem. swamped. busy, and of the eleven we beUeve v. v. 1 1 .. .. n ^ Notwithstanding her busy profes-
y “Stiaoge as it may seem, the Saint* that only-three now survive, ... . . , „ sional life, she was for many years a
while having the toughest luck in the funeral of the late.Mr. Fleming HltfhfiSt SfllarWfl ' teacher in St. Thomas' Sunday School
world on teeir IhSi we« ^ *iU ^ ^ t0mOrr0'v nftPrp0°fl- 8 OdlUUeQ (and for the pa8t three year, at St.

watched by the referee and did not - - , [ VW ' fl AntolTCa ^dr86’8) and Un**

$'SL1tSÏ±&£ District' Dashes ^ ^
ally„ but liad he refereed a game such The population of Coe Hill must the highest salaried boy of America L.
m pit m’ftfifc on a y otâa- ioe/.l^t he on the iucreme. > new addition Ialls to the lot of George tirsnthu. ^

[Toronto. BOjpething desperate would la to.he made to their school in, the wteff w siloist of Grace Chuteh, Bew '““y 5 « b f. „ ^ ** !” ^
have happened. Belleville had it ever spring, which Will ‘ necessitate a sec- York, at $1200 a year. He is * son of ^ho8e PrlvUege it has been to knot»

„ >*he Oô«e^abs in one department, and «W? teaser - ■ ■ ;/ ; Mr. Fred Brantdn, tormeriy of WMt- h.

tost Night’s Game Steed 8 to 4 In fayourof jSKÏèSKÉÎ“10M““
Students-Big toad Helps Local-Toronto 

Press Fumes Over Result ■; - -
pamfuUy Blow *» breaking, and had by the wot,^ froo, their winter que r- to Uke hLm to Totonto wtore, ha 
Abe visitors forwards been quicker in ters. They were e.vn near the Utile 001114 ha?« be8t of gaining. Mas- 
tekrng qpportuniUes when presented wblto ohnrrh. „n ,Mr Augaat Sellers ter George sang at ee'Veral entertain- 
[BclIeviUe would Save had more goals premiaia at Maynocth. , meats in this vicinity and nie man/
Amott at center and Armstrong at j friends extend congratulations on his
right wing were good, and both pos- Nearly all the farmers around 31 ay-1 recent success.—Bowmanville State»
«eased good shots.” noo'h are now1 busy hauling .pulpwood man.

None of 'these reports criticize the to the etatioi. ‘It.'ls supposed1, there is | 
rough work which St Andrews hand- more wood faded this /ear than for j 
edr Quit in the last period. » many years past. ;
«4 AeteJma^/^niiwtoemtoB 4tbert Gdwsnis^of Monteagte tohk 

of Hogftown’s teams. I* trtp to Hhiicroft last week to con
Belleville is now ready for Kings- aalt the do°tor but on seeing 

tgn Collegiates. boys in khaki the temptation was too
mu,ch for him. iso he ordered a suit 
and « now in the ranks, training for 
overseas service.
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■«EL. STEWART A BAàU« '
Barristers; SoHcitois, etc. 

Belleville,

4

Tweed.
tSolicitors, for

■ •

WU4A 0 wanThree German bullete ended the 
career of Captain Richardson. Hv 
was wounded While doing outpost du- 
ty and while endeavoring to 'struggle 
took to his lines he was ‘ nipped” 
twite. The latter wounds proved tv 
toiteud he died shortlv after he was 
brought in by loving comrades who 
ruebed to his assistance, 
hurled in aatak«-marked grave at 
Bailliel, Northern France.
';Ae lutormation was sent to Can- 
s* by - câble by Douglas & Botov*- 
soil of the Toronto Telegram, who as 
their correspondent -was to the tren
ches tetedby the'2nd battalion, on the 
night or Capt. Richardson’s death. The' 
late captain was -doing outpost duty 
Oh the night of his death-
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Lord Shaugnessy Calls 
For Economy In 

Expenditure
(Special to The Ontario) 

Montreal, Feb. 17—The following 
statement was today Issued by tond 
Êhaugnnesay, president of the Cana-

iSMSTRSI
______

eral Accident Wre ALIre Avïn 

Boiler Insurance Co., Office?<E25? 8^5°»° MifWieg.

Ice

Belleville’s gaud lead of eix goals, ! wad scored. From, the face off St 
wds las the itO to 4 score on Friday j Andrews |g*Jhte puck and Cantle» 
night teat over 6t Andrew’s College soared, The next goal was Belleville’» 

iq, saved the round for the ÇL 'Andrew’s raised shawl as it was 
oys when the met the col- allowed, claiming that the bell had 

leg|ia«a dt the arena at Tcromto last rung for offside. The’ rubber bounded 
night' Although the home team iwan in off Whittaker’s stick 
W I to A-St- Andrew’s loses the Beriod No. 3 saw Armsrtong tojur- 

' leSLsd -by, two:goats, -.-t* . { ed and his removal teethe, tirimr room.,
■ Better Hie fans who wont up by Paittcrscm tiroipped to even up, Jfen* 
■petes* And cm the excursion traihs Gunter Araott swung in with along 
to the number of 200 or 250 had loyal shot bind scored. The injured men re
ap* bom who it is said almost out- turned to the ice. Ten minutes’ more 
numbered the student followers, play B*ve-Araoltt his next Chance and 
Doubtless the Belleville lads were oiridther feoaL The school boys looked 
Stage (struck in the monster rink pretty blue with a 6 to (score and 
with tiers (upa ntiera of seats rising Only seven minutes to play, but Wat
te) (the root, filled with (people.- The «to land Wallace rang in two for the 
Am* that the huge sheet of! ice is 15 Scotchmen, 
fleet longer, than that to ,which the The (teams 
(Jointe bars have been accustomed. As ; BelleviUe ,
LI they came up -the artificial Ice., 
which Ithev say did not affects them
adversely Mthqugh it waa something 
saw to htem. the visiting (forwards 
dto» short far out of goal finding that 
(they had underestimated the length 
of the riz*. Expecting to be 
gtffias* the god. they were consider- 
«**r Wt sea

The <wenh>g phot was a sensation Amclbt * 
tol Tocedto. From the face-off straight ' 
it went into the St. Andrew’s 
The visitors looked for a possible 
ah* teP Of Ithe score, but they saw Greeln 
wokuore 65 the first period but a rain 
«f rubber shells on their own, net.
TEite (times the students poured is 
the deadly rubber .with success. Gun
ter Arnett was the Belleville mart to 
scare. Whitson of (he Saints' 
heoired thé three "enethy shots in 
l* wd 16 minutes’ play,
■; Tte'-tetohd period was the most 
EriteUtod' One (through which Betio-

im
.*

'(SWrJkOA. .................. .............................. ...............
Upwards of two hundred bound > "The war aaa as we all know, add- RoBHMt bosu

»r, Y.M.C.A. K, me u *(.«. SmS> t^,TSSuî« ZSTïHm,' iff'sfSXil f.
by lbe Ooxby Library. While most of carrying, and the munster of finance LifV 
the hooka are ouich warns, they are is couipelled to resort to drastic me- » 11 the bea too m pan lev
ail complete and their evidences of thod sot taxation for the purpose ot Offices, Bridge BtT Belleville

£e meeting thè situa tiom. G-T.ltTtoket
"The measure now (before 

House would appear to be about the 
most feasible means of providing the 

Among uhe large number of maga- additional revenue required but It 
zines ana pericvLcaifl received were atrtoes me that it has some feature»

«-.^«.[îasï'wïr
dmr came across one that described «mend before the bUl becomes 
the visit of tne Kaiser to Kngmnd a It may-be pointed out that if ‘'the 
number of years ago and showed sev- ( amount- paid ijp on its capital stock” 
eiol views of uhe war lord and king is to be determined by the share ca- 
huward together, it made interest- l»1»! actually issued as fully paid, 
tag reading m the ligut of oreseot our Canadian companies air
relations between the two countries. I
Prü<bcU>iy the motit istibcBoitti/idS were ?T . ooeâjia of water Let wee,q
several ccpives ot the ‘Britisu Work- yther^ltee the Ba’
man” dating hack as far as 1865. The ^hde^cithere like tha 
cGiiAred c-ovitixs ciLto uaeil in, iliufl- ^ ^ ^ iostaiioei, b&ve oatstandln^ç

^w^ £££ actoLi^id CtrwÆ^of uhe printers’ art ot that time. The Li
back of each was reinforced by hand ™”°? ,CV
ior^thte ttew'thev7tove6 ‘ BverI oitizea apd reasonable

ton<r tlme t4ey hld maa will loyally stand, back of the fi-
ggeat care. aaooe minister in the adoption of the

T^j^he^g^^^Napa^ wtere he petidUorea fin connection with war 
proei?^£°r shall be without wastefulness or èx- 

iSoSjh^ preeeated bv travagooce, and that the minister of

*

f the

Officemuch use suggests that they 
amongst the most popular that have 
been urn the book anelvea.

irw the

Laid at Rest. tr. h. Henson.

g. SKtual, Bare Mutual term and Oity pro
perty insured in Hral-daea reliaMc 
compares and at lowest current 
mtea Office No. » Campbeh 81, BOUrriSe

Bartlett Proa, of Monteagle 
The obsequies of the late 3fre Mary doing a rushing business In oats (bps, 

Bedell were held yesterday afternoon days, having shipped three carloads in 
from (her late residence,, corner of

arc-tect 1
igbBt

all--5.000 bushels.- 40c was the prie' 
Bidney ami Lewis streets, Rev. J. N. 1 paid, ^he tide has turned for the*

; Olorry officiating. There was a large 
Willoughby atotndance of relatives and friends.

; Interment was in. Belleville cemetery 
1 the bearers being six- nephews, Mes
srs. A. G. Vermilyeat, B. Palmer, W. the big graphite null at Harcourt 
Palmer), .TV Palmeri 1). GunsQius and met with a painful accident cm Frl- 
A. Guinsoflus ________ day night last. Oil is used to heat the

The 'funeral of the late Miss Helen ltitn' end MnpstOT1 cUmbed ou
C. Embersom took place htis morning;, tap of the tank to sec how much it 
Rev. (Cocnom Beamish and Rev. Dr contained. He carried a lantern, and 
Blagrave officiating at the service 
which was held privately at her late j 
residence, 257 Albert street: The in I 
termejnt wap at Belleville cemetery, i 
The bearers were Messrs. F. 6- Wall- 
hridge) B. A. Bull, H. Sneyd, Cob T.
Stewnrtj, J. W. Evans and J. F, Wills.

1,( .68 law.St. Andrews nor
thern people as the oats go to TorontoGoai

it a *Nurse
fejrtaetourag- 
to'tne gener- 
to fight any- 
ilting agents 
Bd that their

Defence John Langston, night watchman at
DUANOEY ASHLEYLvnn Cantley

present the tbove somoanles Tar- 1* .and non-Tar* undf MataSa 
« and can give yon Uu beet rates Is 
' ; reliable comperles. Call and see me V'L'""‘,„Dl*c -.r yon- Inwrane. or. 

floe 2» Front Street, next to W, B.
Music Store

Defence
Hdllowat Whittaker

up a. Rover
itn Whalen Wallace

eye- Center
gW ' ? Watson when he removed the cap .from tin 

j^ojc an explosion followed .which 
threw him to the floor and burned 
his iaoe and bauds badly.

Ri**»’Wing man
Bet- Anmartrdng 
mun-

Cameron
Wing MINEEXLS.. Pattersoni^ifonntry. 

r throughout 
ity m getting 
e Recruiting 
> talk a mild

Mrs. M, Walker of Bronson left at 
the cfflc-i of the Baoeroft Times test 

■ y I 1 Th • 1 week a number of young grasshoppersVenerable Kesident which the 'nicked efi ber house plants
.: i They «r » making an early etarh. and

Of Hiintintfflnn wiU re»dr for blUl“e*s wben theVI nuntinguon Ont green shoos begin to appear.

Passed Aw&V Richard Par. Us of Belmont was ar- It looks as if the grttinaphone and 
». ?" » meted tea'- week, charged,by W. :H.' record equipment of the 80th made

DAVID FLEMING, one of the did- Rob-rtson of Kimon*. with having P°*^^ **i “ak* Clttb.

5SPÜÉ assârssœfe Si ar U
ness from pneumonia, in the nin.eti- ehiéf -witness are cr/pnka Paaroelswas of rtoordk dratted for this heiv sister.
eth year of his age. temandtd to Petvrboro. wheù hu f*WW ' Wednesday eveniag, Feb. Bth after

^ tke8tSiteS “Vrt oTca0,daiSJei
br 1>toth™r’ Robert,a5°rHStogd The retedenoe <* Dr Bras** w& t0 *Wo».lU than q year’ago^Fte

don and five sisters—Mrs Ann HAv totally destmwd: szf Saturday iteH^*5iiW^WW44b4* (JÉÉOahtei an- nerat smwieee were held at the home
kertv Mrs lanhella MnrroV Jï* m», «a a«vtylett» *** eipleolrà andhhe other Uns i oC^aporti wiUiibs.aterted. thlk afterndOn énd înttemént Wfllibe
Jas. y Wright ot ÉunSo“ S” ^ ^ f
Reid of Stirling and Mrs. Edmunr ”** ^ «omnt ofi^nsgda k*9cq)kt)Bn, etc. ^eT- ®TOnstQn' ^ll' ^Fe^'

the explosion, aod «le doctor and h,s beCa pcxdpoœd. Deceased sister. Mrs. Cobb, is a
family had a narrow escape ^from aer- Hptea^hi. of a hundrW men took farmer Belleville lady having resided 
******* 1 ■ \.*?****.; •” n œany W on West Bridge St.

“ear Agricultural Pack. Relatives

fl*^ftW*«SiE2a^Ss''
Mr: F.'e. O’Flynh receivedl a cable wwiuM)»iag,pool-with anywhere fox*

D. O Flynn, (that the latter, waa m ^ «o the half hour or
Landom oh leave'Enir Was sound and mqre they have tot It, 
wefiL '"c - ’ ' "
, It, Is (thought that the Second Bat- 
imfiton of which Capr. O’Flynn is an 
attic» waa not engaged in ithe re
cent fighting at Yprea.

Beefee—J. Moxon 

Toronto was sorely disappointed. 
Nurse (hoiwever was on all sides given 
credit, fear stopping a veritable bom
bardment of enemy shots. St. An
drew’s say he wen the game for the 
visitors. One and ail honor the young 

• lieutenant an the equal of any goal
keeper fin any league.

.y- __ . , The Toronto press this morning
^ ^ ««ime in mourning. The world

ttr3t,Peri?d bttt : VS Whitetion of the hardest 

oveg fostthe atu- of luck put fhe Scptohmen down, but

’At this junetdre goals were aUowed /cr Belleville.and 
cXMlcd to have y|ganch I tbeoe two atone would have tied the 

«» tea knee tank off Green and

—N.
■uluoyhjub assay ornce 
Ore» and minerals of aU kinds

ISSM
1

team <
tiaamee with hie ootieagoee, shall see 
that the ooanrty’s money is meoither 
pilfered nor squandered.”

13.

nm war.

wt of the end 
1 Hutton an- 
k Aÿan the 

(Kitchener at 
'wavgels'on

r-
AUCTIOHEEBS.

Died In Evanstoni-

s
Addington and Durham and North*»* 
bsrlah* and atoofor the city of Baffin 
rtU* T*ins liberal, satisfaction eggs» 
tatted. Phone 460 at my expense^, 
t Fairfield, S|8 Ostasa* at
fqts.,;'K JÉÉ' • ^ T-

are
ssualty lists 
Batte the im- 
I effort will 
l rive the Ger 
îe world al- 
cost, which 
me. Another 
I that the 
to pass the 

(he duration 
ore, remain, 
glum, to be 
earing down 
1 materials 
ind bankers,
| past assur- 
hat German 
illapse, and 
ry power.-----

. . th<' round up. The poorest exhibition of
ti“° mx teide. After 14 refereeing of (tbelBetebd didn’t 

■^prrgtoyj Whittaker Ibund the Bélletville aWof Item. J 
MH» «ance tenge -from ' tie ' «id

n‘Æ ‘t,r- *i* •• i f - v r fi

do
■
:‘Trad *y‘ Wafiaori the Scotchmen

; ir'i 'J- i iteiU'trSrt ; M • ; ï. i t*.? -, w

!
.-1 u

An AnBouncemeat
Notices of an, character

the columns of this paper at 
two cents per word; if a 
heading is desired an extra 
charge wffl be made, according 
to size,—minimum charge 3u 
cents.

The above also applies to 
announcements for societies 
clubs or other organizicions 
for futue events,for which there 
is no admission foe.
Notice of annoal meeting* 
$1.00 for first insertion, not to 
exceed seven tines.

;

Meness.Notches.p^Ke,

Reid of Belelville. • rf 
. The late ex-Reeve John Flemings! 

Huntingdon, was an only son.,
Mr, Fleming was a native of Scot

land and Was born in Perthshire In 
August 1826, the son of John Flem
ing hnd Ann Smith.

When only seventeen years of age 
he emigrated to Canada and after 
two months, on the Atlantic he land
ed at Quebec-on Dec. 1, 1843. He fi
nally reached Belleville long before 
thetown knew anything about rail
roads or railroad trains.

In Dee. 1851 he' married Ann 
Slaick. and they settled In Hunting
don on the farm now owned by Wm. 
Jeffrey. Later they moved to the 
farm on the 8th of Huntingdon that 
became their permanent home.

Mr. Fleming was a demoted church

m
'/M da*

aye‘î
eyes all .110

H»c Need
Beadiam^ Pllte. Woman Who are subject to thete conditions should 

*“ hVail themselves of their fwompt and beneficial-effect.
Bsctdiam's PBU are_ Prepared to furnish the necessary relief. They

rid the skin of Memiahes, improve the circulation and help the digestion. 
Every woman should know the comfort; and experience the help of

Beecham’s Pills
”• •xia^'ttseMts±^'si±Ær^

Li** ' * Rifle Association.1.
-,-

,Tbe scores at the Belleville Rlflet 
Associations shoot last night were as 
follows,: 106 being the possible.

H. Thompson—100.
A. Harman-—99.

,G. D, Gratton—98. 
iH. - Day—97.
J. Doute—97.
A. R. Symons—97 
W. J. Andrews—96 
H. Sneyd—94 
R. Tannahill—94 
J. S. Peck—82.

1|

A Small Fire
IAî At 8.36 this morning the firemen 

had a run to George Mason's (reeiden»- 
Mias Bowen. Everett Stood Mrs. carper of Stone end Baldwin street* 

Hobt. Anderson. Hillâidè street have this morning. Thèb tez» which was 
returned from Toronto after attend- . behind the cupboard in the kitchen 
iog Grand Lodge ot R. T. of T. Mrs i was put ont with aoouçje of extizt- 
Anderaon was appointed Grand Vice | guiebera. PractiqpUy no damage was 
Councillor. dome.

-
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150 Rooters KIDNEY DISEUSE 
ES KILLING HIM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.SUNDAY SCHOOLTOWING ulLLSSaskatchewan’s Liquor Law Off to Toronto IN THE MATTER OF the tte o;
William Jones, senior, late et the 
Township of Tyendlnaga la tb. 
County of Hastings, Farmer, Deere? Tili

WATERHOUSE—RAY Belleville Juniors took to Toronto
this morning one hundred and fifty 

The montage of William L. Water- rooter8 by the speclal wblcb left here
house of Thurlow to Miss Margaret at nlne o'clock. These lusty lungs 
Ray of Sidney township took place „hould be able to root sufflciently for 
yesterday, Feb. 16 at two o’clock pm. the Quinte boy8 when ln eom8lorA

<^^ur6> Tù* «• with the students of St. Andrews Col-
srrï S 2ZSS; ;«%«*<* »«» *»««-►
fapi df friends or tüe «brider «aand «room 9- second game of the round, 

nappy pair left by it ha at terao-on havitijg a lead of si* goals trom last 
CJP.Ri train for a tour to western week’s match. How the Arena’s ar

tificial ice will Work upon them is to 
be seen.

Other hockey fans left later In the 
day by all the railroads, on which ex
cursion rates prevailed.

f Lesson IX,—-First Quarter, Foi 
Feb. 27, 1916.

l
Its Terms Explained^How the Measure 
Has Worked -Decrease in Drunkenness

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ah 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes 
0”torio 1914 Chapter 121, Sectb., 
66, that all creditors and other hi 
lng claims against the Estate of <hf 
said William Jones sr., who died n, 
or about the 4th day of October 
1915 are required to 
11th day of March 1916 to deliver to 
William Henry Rawley of the 4t* 
Concession of Tyendlnaga, 
by post prepaid to the said Eawley. 
Corbyville, R. R. No. 1, East, eat oi 
the Executors of the Estate ef aai* 
William Jones sr., their Ohrteriai 
names and surnames and their ad
dresses with full particulars to writ
ing pt their claims and eta 
their accounts and the nature ef tit 
securities (if any) held by th

rf".
Until He Used “Frutt-a-tlws” 

The Great Kidney Remedy THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. eE
Bprtagbrqak, Feb. 15, ’16 evil» in Text of the Leseon, Acts vl, 1-7—Mem

ory Verses, 2, 3—Golden Text, Gal. vi, 
2—Commentary Prepared by Rev. D. 
M. Steams.

aggravated, farm.
At the tithe the Wtw was passed. The Haokhsvills, Out., Aug. 2601, 1918.

“About two years ago, I found my 
health in a <ery bad state. My Kidneys 
were not doing their work and I was all 
run down in condition. Having seen 
Fruit-a-tivea’ advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their action was mild, and 
the result all that could be expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes and I regainedmy old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as ever.”

B. A. KELLY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of prie# 
by Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

ViaEditor Ontario,-* . , . .
Would you kindly explain the work- there were 23 government dispensai- . 

tag of the government measure con- k» in the entire province; -Bu* at the
-trolling the «de of lliqwr in Sas- recent municipal elections three of I of
katchewan. these were voted oat by Jooal option.

On what terms can a man obtain Li- Therefore in the entire province of 
guar and how much! Saskatchewan there are only two

more places where liquor is sold by 
retail than we have in the City 
Belleville.-

or before the

Increase of numbers, even in or
dinary church membership, does not 
always tend to increase or even con
tinuance of peace, especially if it 
means pleasing more people, os to 
often the ease, though it should net be 
sa Pleasing people to not the business 
of the preacher or the session or the 
vestry or the committee; not pleasing 
men, bat God, like the apostles in the 
last lesson. In our lesson, while the 
number of the disciples was multiplied, Terified by Statutory Declaration, 
troubles multipled also, for some were ! AND TAKE NOTICE that otter tie 
neglected or felt that they were in ®th day of March 1916, the Jtoesan«r< 
the daily ministration. Today some Nill proceed to distribute IMfc wssete 
people are not happy if they think the the said estate of the said Dseeeeeé 
pastor seems to neglect them In his among the parties entitled theeete. 
pastoral calls or In not noticing them having regard only to the data» •;

which they shall then have nates* ru 
the Executors of said estate 
be liable for said

sOo-nbyville), where the groom has xe- 
neutlv purchased alarm.; REASONer eeae

Laid to Rest.—Reader.
of At-Home atAs this to a matter of general in

terest at the present time we will 
give a somewhat extended reply.

_ _ The fanerai of Cathxine Lynch, be-
The restate after <»ly a few months ^ wife o£ Jeremiab Morphy took

Jf19,1 *f® eaa<1 *** fc*,ve been better place from the residence of her fa- 
H»e Bates of Liquor Art, which cam.- than the most optimistic friends of Burnham St. to St. Michael’s

the measure had hoped. From the church where high mass was oele- 
Moose Jaw Times we copy ihe> fo - . /T T T . _. .... . . . . . . hrated by Rev, U. J. Ktlleen. Inter-lOwmg statement m regard to what ___.
had been accomplished in the first Xhe hearers were Messrs Carles 
three momhts after the law went in- Bewtiq Fred Meagher, Thee. Har- 

Prjor to July L 1915. there was in to effect;— 
effex* ia Saskatchewan, in common

St. Michaelsc
•it

Into force to Saskatchewan on Do
minion Day. 1915, afters completely the 
system and methods under which in- 
ltTfiTrPf*itiiiag liquor is sold, in ithe pro-

The ladies of St. Michael’s Church 
last evening held one of their most 
successful “at homes" at the Acade
my, Church street. There was an ex
ceedingly large representation of the 
parishioners present at the function. 
Thé main attractions were cards and 
dancing. The evenim? was brought to 
a close at the midnight hour. Much 
credit is due Mrs. J, F. Dolan and 
her committee for the success of the 
effort ________ '______

1 Soit

The price 
last year woj 
Feur centurie] 
and 12s. Ha 
England brouJ 
he obtained fl 
century la. 2<j 
tens three to 
hy the dozeiJ 
the*.

Rev. Dr. Workman’s 
Exposition of “Lov 

ing Our Enemies”

Special ABBimsary Services at 
the Tabernacle on Sonday- 

Gospel ol Goodwill

rince.
riq Jas. St. Charees, John Trusisch, 
& Barris. Those from out of town 
who attended the fumerai were Mrs. 
C. A. Todd, Toronto, Mr. and Mis. J. 

to official statements made by mogia- Murphy end son of Hamilton, Mrs. 
liâtes in centres where* liquor stores Haseftc* and Mrs. Legume of T.ron- 
exiat. Data furmahed the director of 
pyecnttiyi 1er -the throe-months of ^^L^^Sd Si era 
July. August and September for the Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, wreath
year 1914., and the same period for Mr. end Mrs. E. Biranett* spray
this year show an aotuol decrease of JJ1-* W. H. Gilbert* spray
79.1 per cent, to seven, Places where , **£
ttqudr stares established under the Mr. -md Mrs/ J ^v^,
Safes of Liqueur Art, replaced the hotel Mr. and Mis. H. Jenet spray 
ham. These seven places ore the Mie» L. Burgeyne,, spray 
large wr centres of the Province and .
liquor canbe produced in each of 8t’ Mt"
them. Fjbmr^rt S^toon. North Mr, sad Mro. M. J. Lynch, end family
BaUfcfard. Ptineé Albert and Swift Mr. and Mm A Otator ■ vnjsyiXr,.
Current, which were ashed for fig- ÎHi "ï?* Mrs. C. A. Toddj Toronto 
area, hare mat yet furnished them. Mr. end
The figure* dtoatoed are certified hy Mr. and Mm John Buckley. Bead 
the magistrates and taken from the Mr. and Mm A Jordan
records of their courts in the follow- *}*• “J"1 W J- O’Lcer*

Mr. Stanley Hams 
Mr. and Mm M. Molvea 
Mm M A. Feeney and son Peter 
Mm P Frechette and May 
Mr. and Mm A. Bungay ne 
Mr. and Mm F. Dolan 
Rev. Sister Bertha and Margaret Shea 
Mr. and Mm J. McNulty 
Mr. end Mrs. W. N. Belair 
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Hogan 
Mr. and Mm P. J. W.tms 
Mr. and Mrs E. O’Rourke 
Mr. Edward Lynch 
Mr. and Mrs P. J. Lee 
Mr. -and Mrs Dr. Dolan 
Mrs John Downey 
Mrs E. McGtoty 
Mr. and Mm P. Hayes 
Miss A. LaPatm

Drunkenness has decreased fully 75 
per cent, to Saskatchewan, accordingwith all other Canadian Provinces and 

moat countries what was known as a 
licensing system is entirely abolished 
Bor the payment of certain annual 
Been, and compliance with the iregur 
Jatioos laid down bv the government 
hdteis were given the right to sell 
tatoriesttog liquors by retail, while

after church or on the street, and no 
committee can rectify this 

The twelve decided, wisely or un
wisely, certainly for their own 
fort, that they could not attend to this 
business of serving tables, but must 
continue to give themselves to prayer, 
end Bible study and teaching the 

_ ^ , Word. When compared with soaee
He*. Dr. Gea C. Workman, on* of otber ^ service that of payer

the greatest figures to present day and teaching would be to many a de- 
who hoe attract- lightful preference, bat ordinary 

ed the stteatiim of the entire Demin- ice must be attended to also and often 
too, yesterday occupied the pulpit of requires more grace. The preacher’s 
the Tabernacle onurcb an tne ooca- wife may need more grace and pa-

.éta*MM*. « U».- “Î^SJSÎ-*»*«.«*

of honest report was chosen far 
tide special ministry, the first two of

better ac
quainted with as we go on to our "Corner Front and Bridge Btit, Btile-

ville, over Dominion B«mk.

set
assets or any part 

thereof to any person or pen*su ef 
whose claim notice shall 
been received by them at toe 
such distribution.

DATED this 2nd day ef FeStuary 
A.D.1916. .

Carpet Bowlin» have
A very interesting game of Carpet 

Ball was played between Alpha Bible 
Class of the Tabernacle Church and 
the Yokefellows Bible Class of the 
Baptist Church. It was almost any
body’s game until the last round, 
when the Yokefellows won out with 
the score 43 to 27,. Mr. Kerr um
pired the game to the satisfaction of 
both teams.

•i In Staffc 
says:—“I coi 
eapon for 2d. 
fei a master 
and ordinary 

.Ever sin 
these have b 

.... , . the time of 
B drachmas 
drachma; a 1 
years from t 
twenty times 
Reman gover 
feW. Four ! 
7 pence 8 far 
tia* era the 
meat prices t 
price barome 

Mr. “Bo 
the Bridge E 
remarked to I 
yen think m< 
is today?” *

Bronswi were granted to ehops cov
ering tike wholesale or bottle trade.

With the «Bating into force of The 
Sates of Liquor Adt <*a July 1, this 

* system is ^entirely abolished 
of liquor to hotels is prohl- 

bîted. privately owroed, wholesale shops 
«ratripéd^eSt a exWenca, and

F. 8. Wallbridge, 
Solicitor for EseeutereEfi’hoidâra and

;

MOHOgSt asyo-
of Government Liquor Stores e*- 

in lieu of the latter - 
In fStaBSatito of the abjects oub

li* the Premier to his original 
incement, the Act transfers the 

whole Uqanr business of the province 
into private hands to those of the

PRIVATE MONEY TO IMAM EN 
Mortgagee on farm and etip pro

perty at lowest rates of internet »i 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBBIEBE,
Barrister, fee.

(I

Died and ‘Loving Gar Enemies. ”
The evening address an “Religious 

Love or Loving our Enemies” was 
delivered before a greet congrega
tion.- The precept of “Love .Your, Ene
mies” in no generally misunderstood 
as to require attention. Love is the 
most misused -term to the Testament. 
Td love «îginifieM to hold dear, view 
with aatietootioin. There ere as many 
kinds at love as there are objects of 
love. Religious love differs from par-

FARLEY - Alt Fifes* of Sidney), At 
oodale. eat Wednesday, Feb. 16th. 
Thomas Manley Farley, aged 57
yew

we
Do-

1914 1915 crease 
249 68 191

..... 294 74 220
22 „ ix
35 15 20

15

It (provides for the ea- 
ott stares {section 13) 

which will be conveniently situated 
Jar the public service.- These stores 
•re in the first instance toi he, opened

studies. Stephen, the first of the sev
en, occupies the prominent place to 
this chapter and the next while Philip 
is the most prominent in chapter viit 
We do not hear of Peter again until 
chapter viti. 14, and that is the last 
mention of John in the Acts except to 
xii. 2, where he is mentioned as the 
brother of James, who was killed with 
the sword. It Is possible that seme 
others may have wished that they had 1 
been among those chosen as apostles, | 
but here are two of seven seemingly 
ordinary men honored above some, of 
the apostles. It Is well to remember

i
Regina 
Moose Jaw 
Melville „ ...
Weytiirn .„
Humboldt...... . ... ... 16
Eatovon ._ ._ .„ ... 19, u 
Rose-town T- .......... 4

• M ••••••

15th. Battalion Reserve
t

To the physically fit of Belleville 
the efiogp» iis “U yoa cannot, join tne
IMth for oversee* you muta join tne ^ of motional. Belg-
16th reserve for tratotog. tous love is a love of benevolence or

There was a good attendance last good-will. The gospel ta e message of 
Friday night at the armoanee. The good will, its aim being to 
rifle exercise (undqr Instructor Douch righteousness regnant 
was much appreciated by tne men and the world.
attirera. Drill every Tuesday aod Love’s object is all mankind 
Friday mhgte at eight o’clock. Platoon may not approve of men’s conduct or 
instruction and the new drill will be spirit, tourt we must wish (them well
taken up to «either, with the Rifle We can tave religiously what ,we do that the Spirit gives to every one Sener- 
exercise each evening. Classes, of in- nOt like. Bat man in general is not re- • ally as He will and to be content to 
atraotion in squad drill be formed - {erred to to the text. The reference ' 
each evening so that men just joining is to oar enemies, our persecutors. Re
will get stlmre of the preliminary in- kgiofus hatred one of the most tcr- 
stru-otion before joining in the ranks. r3ble to the world was taught by oer- 
Every man between 18 and 60, single tain Jewish rabbis which pervert, 
or married should attend and pro.- scriptural teaching before the time of 
pare himself to be more efficient in Christ. Jesus taught good will. We 
case of invasion by the enemy. It is may hate the sin but mot the sln- 
ap to you to protect your1 own home nei), although In our good will for 
and. not ask somebody e-Jse to do it. the sinner., we must be careful not 
even if you. are Willing to pay some- to condone the sin. 
body $1.10 a day to get the “hero Love has its Jaw of common sense 
crown,” Many people let their feelings ' run

away with them, loving blindly, mad
ly or stupidly. A statute toast 
taken literally, tout a precept is only a 
general rule for regulating our con
duct. Having discovered the 
lying principle we must apply it w'th 

Wed;, Feb. 1 lit h when a popular young reason and discrimination. t
couple- of Murray linked hearts and , J?!. ^ doef ,n°t S7 we sh”"ld 
„ . , , , ; , , . . love the man who murders one, of ourfortunes for toe. On that -uay Myr- temiily, :bat we are fcq to God t0
tie youngest daughter ot Mr fcam- üûange üur pi-m.„utors' minds, giving
uel Oasaey bade adieu to her fathers kind w0,rds for revi|LrlK 
hearth aod went to preside, to trn- „Is it t» love a nation with
home of Mr Arthur L. Parry, son ol wbc|m olir country may be at war#
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parry. Th, Yes. we may love the nation. We may
coming event had awakened consider- pmy to God to chaagL. the Germans 
able interest amongst ail their friends | with what christlike spirit the Br-- 
for Arthur, and. Myrtle were deserved
ly popular in the Tabernacle Church 
and Sunday school and throughout the 
community.

The commodious Caskey residence 
was a (bower of beauty and filled
with, invited guests fo-r vhe occasion 

ing is very poor. 4 and at eleven o’clock the fair bride.
Mr. Peter Johnston visited in Peter- beautiful to her geto-n of cream

i taffeta and net, entered the drawing 
, room with her father to the sweet 

strains of the wedding march, played 
by Mr. N. Tice Of Stirling and tools 
her place beside the man of her' choice 

Mrs. Dan McCormick of Bellevi'lr - who awaited her (beneath an arch of
evergreen and white with bells and 
as the strains of music ceased, Rev.
J. D. P. Knox officiating minister 
commenced the marriage ceremony , 
receiving from -the contracting par
ties their solemn pledges “ 
death do us part,.” and in a silence 
becomingly solemn, pronounced that 
they were husband and wife together 
The registers were immediately sign
ed and the young couple still standing 
under the arch and bells received the 
hearty congratulations of their 
friends. An interesting feature of 
the event was the filling in and pre
senting by the minister of the mar
riage certificate to which was a-t 
tached a complete list of the auto
graphs of the invited guests

A dainty repast was served in the 
spacious dining room and Mr. and Mrs 
Parry left -the same evening for Mon
treal and eastern points. On their re
turn they will reside in the seventh 
concession of Murray. The young 
couple were the recipients of many 
ooetly and beautiful rvwwnts.

WE MAKE 
BUNS

to pip cos where wholesale houses ex eats* or congenial love because it istoted at the date when tha Act 
too fovea, no greater number then 

being allowed in*city, oormore 
tban one ta a town. Subsequently the 

•re to decide hy vote whe- 
tfcer or. net existing stores shall be

8came
4

Fresh every day—also Fried 
Cokes, Cream Puffs, Pastries 
Cream Muffins and an cad- 
less variety of bakery geste.

Try some of our Horae 
Made Bread, 
you’ll like it, -

throughoutAmeiiasburg Wedding
Bioat staple ci 
higher right n 

^>1 the world, 
higher. Ther 
Bluet aie a re 
cost of beet p 
continent a 1 
than we had 
lauds of the ’ 
population is 
vast tracts ha 
who are not 
we have not 
had.

W-A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
the Methodist ,parsonage, Rednere- tMr and «— Tl x>S.wHEsfes 1 $S&
fiOjn at Mr. ama Mrs. iFiAncas Wood,, Ml. . ^
AmeUasburg, was un ited in ithq holy
bonds of matrimony to Miss Ida, Rus JJ*’ ®”a V^-v
sell, youngest daughter of Mr. and " 3 Dennto Feeney 
Mrs. Wm. R. RuseeU, of RednersviUe
The Rev. H. L. Edward* .pastor of t
the circuit, performed the ceremony n B^rs' ^as" ^-,yin<*
in his usual happy manner. The young 
couple were attended by Mr. Ernest 
Ruaseil, brother of the bride and Minis 
Vera McMurter,, a particular friend 
of the bride. After the (ceremony the 
newly married couple went to Belle
ville where they left by -train for a 
short honeymoon east, where they 
will visit friends ami relatives and 
take in sojme of the sights of the big 
Mties. On their return they will 
(take up their residence to Amellias- 
-burg. The best wishes of their many 
friends accompany them for a long 
and happy married life.

or new ones opened. (Sec-

systemThe «is )to be b rva
«ommissianer who bays the supplies 
fiotr all the stares and who has the 
■Ote right to purchase liquor for sale 
in the province (Sections 4 and 6.) He 
Vda the liquor into packages 
taming not more than eight gallons 
«T been, four gallons of wine 
EPlWn of any other liquor. (No pack
age 'is to contain less than eight 
Ounces of liquor.- Each- package is to 
be sea,let ,w.th iris official seal and 
to have

H I

fill any place be its service small or ( 
great

It is written of Stephen that he was 
a man full of faith and of the Holy 
Ghost fnH of faith and power; that - 
he did great wonders and miracles 
among the people, and they were Aot 
able to resist the wisdom and the * 
spirit by which he spake (verses 6, 8. 
10); also that by the word of God the 
number of the disciples in Jerusalem 
multiplied greatly, an# a great com
pany of the priests were obedient to 
the faith (verse 7). In chapter v, 24, 
we heard the high priest and others 
wondering where unto this movement 
woqld grow, and we still see it grow
ing even unto this our day, but it does 
look as if we had now come almost to 
the completion of the growth of His 
body, the church. The one thing to 
do is to be full of faith and the power 
of the Spirit and faithfully* and fear
lessly witness unto Him and His sal
vation and His coming again until we 
are called out of the body or up in the 
air to meet Him. The power of Stephen 
in overcoming those who disputed with 
him (verse 10) was in accordance with 
our Lord’s assurance in Luke xxi, 15,
“I will give you a mouth and wisdom 
which all your adversaries shall not be 
able to gainsay nor resist”

This and similar assurances, such as 
Ex. iv, 12; Jer. i, 7-9; John xiv, 13, 14;
xv, 7, are all for us today if we will 
stand for Him as Stephen did, for His 
eyes are still looking for hearts that 
are whole toward Him, that He may 
hold strongly with theù (II Cbron.
xvi, 9, margin). If we stand for Him 
and with Him, as Peter and John and 
Stephen did, we must expect to know 
something of the hatred of the adver
sary as they did, for we cannot know 
the power of His resurrection without 
knowing also the fellowship of His 
sufferings (Phil, to, 10). Those who 
could not gainsay nor resist the truth 
of God in the power of the Spirit by 
the mouth of Stephen could hire 
to falsely accuse Stephen and make 
him out a liar and a dangerous man to 
be about

That is one of the wiles of the devil 
which he has practiced so long that 
he is very skillful in it He tried it 
even upon our Lord Himself, and we 
cannot hope to escape, for as the Lord 
Jesus was persecuted, so must His fol
lowers expert to be (John xv, 20). To 

A TOWN WITHOUT PAPERS. the9efalse sensations before the

ej rr .W » . sr-j s-jrss
town, any town, owes its newspapers? David and Uke the Lord Jesus, he was 
Do you realize how much of your dumb before them (Ps. xxxviii, 18- 
town’s past growth and present pros- xxxix, 1, 2; Matt xxvt, 63; xxvii. 12! 
Parity is due to the increasing advo- 14). It is a great victory when one can 
cacy and advertising of its local pa- keep his mouth and his tongue at such 
pers? A good way to bring home to * 111116 or at any time (Prov. xxi, 23). 
yourself what your business owes to Although Stephen was outwardly in 
your local paper, or papers, is to fig-i of the JKSSP* 618 beart
ure to youreelf what your town would g™, , . ^ of G®dl *“? 11 WM

c. th,„s 2“HïrM,td<Süïï
which some men, apparently Intel»- It to the salvation of many, aylwfr 
gent and thoughtful in other matters teg * great «MKp^y of the priests, 
evidently never do.—Orillia Packet, j " "ir - yiT " -----

CHAS. S. CLAPP
con-

ALCTIOKEEBS.or one How Pneumonia Starts
And How Often Prevented.I j j J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Ase- 

* tloneer for the Counties of Has. 
togs. Prince Edward, Lennox and 

tiddington and Durham and Northum- 
oerland and also for the city of Belle- 
rille. Terms'liberal, satisfaction gnar- 
inteed. Phone 460 at my expense, D. 
J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Belle-

Yoa catch a tittle, colid to-day, and 
by tcfcmo-rrow it has reached 
throp-h, next day ■ .the lungs are af- 
lectcd and you wish you bad used 
“Catorrhossone” which kills colds in 
five minutes. In the first -place tia- 
tarrhozone soothed the irritated nu /n- 
branes and relieves congestion.—then 
it cuts out the phlegm and destroys 
germs. It enables the blood to retain 
a natural supply of oxygen, 
food, and vitality. In any cough, bron 
chltis or catarrh it’s guaranteed to 
positively cure. Beware of dangerous 
substitutes offered under misleading 
names for genuine CATARRIIOZONK 
which is sold everywhere, large size 
oointaining 
oocts $1.00; small size 50c;- triai size

the
an official laibel attached. 

Oeotion 9.) The purchaser will there
fore ibe anre of the, quality1 of the li
quor he is «getting and of obtaining
Full measure.

Married be

ItPARRY—CASKEY Under-
Wedding (bells rang ont merrily 0:1 “An inci 

demand. In« 
ereased supp 
ef an increasJ 
the other hai 
grazing grow 
are compelle 
more for feed 
used to do.

“Added 
such as faite 
and bran, tog 
hay was ney< 
is but a natu 
increase in tl 
has ever beei 
govern the vi 
tion.”

The government 
cured toy 'the provision that “except a ; 
hereinafter

monopoly is se- Ulo
lung-

pnevide-d. m one shall 
•eU liquor in Saskatchewan except the 
managers of stores established here
under. their clerks or assistants act- (Tw> -LaUi For Week)
ing in 'the course of their duty as fumralservices otthe late Mrs

.. ‘ ov _ ■ u y Margaret Latta were conducted
■non. (Section 12.) Exception is made the name of her son,, Mrj Wm. Latta 
to favour of physicians and druggists cm Friday last and was .well attended, 
who, are allowed' to sell under rest tic- j The friends and neighbors extend 
tUms noticed hereunder. Brewers, dis- i 3y“path,y 'braved famUy.
tiiiprs, and ovr4/1^Ara „ „ . M-iss 1. Biah.cip, oux former schoolWlers and exporters are also -perm»- ; teacher and Miss Leia Hess ofBelle-
ted to sell either to the commissioner | ville spent Sunday at Mr. Geoi Ham
er to any person in another* pro vine,- U1 tin’s
or in a foreign country. (Section 11 ) Mrs. J. A. Colx and little Eldon

ssmws
Xrom nine o clock in the morning to rom to, Brampton and other places 
■five o’clock in the afternoon on every west.
day except Sundays and holidays No1 We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
glasses,, cups or drinking vessels are Henry Bradshaw was suddenly strick-
______j 1, en with a stroke on Saturday might.sB on the premises. Price lists of -\y(. hope for his speedy recovery.
the gioods kept for sale are to be ! We are sorry 'to have Misa Hughes 
posted up on- a notice beard eo thato-U °iur popular school teacher leave us on 
may see. Sales are to. ibe, for cash and arc0’u:nt of iU-heolth. Her place is
must -be of seated packages only. The ^M^lendop is' visiting in
quantity to toe sold to any one day j Belleville
to any one purchaser shall mot bo j Mrs. A. Davis who* has (been with 
more than four gallons of beer or aisteh-im-law Mrs. Geb. Brown.

. is visiting her sister to Stirling
Our Y.P.S. held their metnthly meet

ing at the church cm Wednesday.
We are jgad to see .Mr, Cooley out 

again.
Mr. amd Mrs. G. Brown iwho have 

4 ‘ '1 been visiting the former’s stater. Mrs
The result is that those who wish R. Ketohepaw have returned to their 

to nee intoxicants may still indulge 
their taste tout the temptation forni- 
erly spread through the community is 
to a large extent withdrawn, and 
with the disappearance of drinking 
over bars there goes the (treating ha- 
tit which was the soiree of a great
many of the evils hitherto associated Your persistent back-ache can have 
with the traffic to liquor.' but one cause —Diseased Kidneys -

» U» »»>. taz™.^
the hotels abolished but liquor is not your set remedy, amd the quickest 
allowed to be kept or sold in soy to act* ta Dr. Hamilton’s Pilis; they 
etal clubs. In fort not .liquoi* ta allow- oure kidney back-ache in ahurty. 
ed to toe consumed elsewhere than to «m£tf wtoderfol is theeottem of this
adwelLng house, except under special ^ ^ stomao.h ataordero hasno 
permit granted tor a banquet or ren- equal Dr. HamUton’s Pills will 
tor regttistioms for the use of same surely cure your hack weariness, they 
to hospitals or for racramental puri will bring your appetite, color.>03- w* -**»•> ■sraf.’s sarffsssHss
ether arrangement would have re- veeBtaWe they are mildL mat draa- 

Kta. waited in a continuance of the old Pills tri-day,

^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auetion- 
eer. Pure bred stock a speciality 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180, Brighton, 
Ont.

BETHANY.

ai two months’ treatment
JJENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auc

tioneer for the County of Hast
ings, special attention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir
ling P.O., R.M.D. Phone No. 8821.

tish journals have, expressed their 
sentiments regarding the Germans ! 
The German expressions of hate * in 
their journals do not hurt the Bri
tish. We hate some things that mark 

German—his cruelty, butchery, 
inhumanity. “I cannot pray for their 
cause because I believe it hidec-us and 
iniquitous. That is the disrtuction.”

The danger es that we may hate if 
we don’t like. “We can opposet others 
to the death if necessary for others.

Ho-w are we to supply this principle 
to men who commit revolting crimes! 
There is no application. They are not 
men but mureterers. not foes but 
fiends, net men tout monsters, - not 
savages but demons. To prevent a 
man doing certain awful deeds and 
to protect others we shoot or kill if 
necessary ; tout .if the deed is done, 
we must not kill, but bring him be
fore the magistrate,, for’ lynch law 
is mob law and mob Jaw is almost al
ways tal law. Learn to love, all men 
with the right spirit, with discrim
ination. and common sense.- By no 
means allow hatred to fill 
heart,; for he who hates another* 
ses himself.

During the service Dr. Workman 
expressed his pleasure in being pri
vileged to attend Me services of the 
day and congratulated the congrega
tion on its growth and the improve* 
ments to the church. Mr. Pimjott s-lnsr 
“The Lost Chord” and Mrs. Grant. 
Mrs. Duff and Mrs. Nicholson, a trio.

25c. I
FOXBORO.

We certainly have had severe wea
ther so far this month. but the sleigh-

Mr. Ed. Sprague, North Front St 
has received from his son iWLttam 
who, is a soldier across the Atlantic 
a peat card with the following stan
zas—
“To my Best Chum—My Father’’

boro last week, returning home or, 
Monday - .

Mrs. Malone of Stirling spent a few 
days with Mrs. Johnson recently.

visited Mias Nellie, Macaulay 
Sunday.

Mrs. Davis of Madoc Jot. visited, at 
the holme of her son, Mr; Neil Day’s 
6th Com. of Sidney

Mr. and Mrs. Rclbt. Tavlor ef Ma
doc is visiting at the home, of their 
daughter, Mrs, Walter Wlckett

Mrs. Byron Rosebush and daugh
ter Armenia visited at the home of 
Mrs. O. Gardiner on Wednesday ev
ening.

Misses Stella and Helen Davis visit
ed at the home of their! grandmother 
0» Wednesday of this week.

Master Charlie Stewart spent Sun
day ait the home of his cousin. Jock

ovei Ad
Everyom 

handling- of e 
i receive some 

bor. And la 
Transportait! 
gi t the meat 

The con 
ter stuiitatio 
expenditure' 
duce clean; v 
must also be1 
veiiiencô am 
has invented

Dear old Dad, when old England call 
ed.

On me to come, up with the hoys
1 thought of you and my dear o <i 

home,

And the scenes of my childhood jo^s
It’s -up to me to go out and helpt
The Other brave chaps at the front
Never let it Ibe said I was one thu t 

jibbed
While others Ibore thé brunt.

When “Oure" go where this picture 
tells,

And- I hope that won’t be long ;
We’ll get -the Hums well aai the
To -the tune of our marching sont

Memories of home and my dear ones.
Are ever with me night and day.
Those happy times I shall never for 

get
While in England or over the way 

“Merry and -Bright “

until
■mi, V

either malt liquor, two gallons 
winel, -or one gallon of anv other 
liqu.ee. end not less than sixteen oun
ces of any kind of liquor. (Sections 19. 
22. 24. 25. 26 and 27.)

men
your
cur-

home in Kingston 
Mr. Wtm. Casey has anew auto

run,

Be Cured Today Davis.
Miss Helen Prentice ta still tin .the 

sick list, We hope she is soon able 
to be out again.

On Tuesday evening of this week 
A number of our young folks enjoyed 
the skating

Mr. and Mrs. G. Lloyd of Campbe Il
ford, are visiting the letter’s 
enta, Mr. and Mrs, Embury, of out

Of Backache St.Lawrei
The water in

ponite CoirnCARD OF THANKS.
The Ladies’ Aux. G.I.At, to the B 

df L .E. wish to thamk; their many 
friends’ for kind donations, stationery 
amd pemcita aim Mr. Barrett for 
use Of Grafomola and those assisting 
true in p-'gram af hte stationery show
er held an Feb. 17 ti*.«id of the eoN 
ton

11 andY” Servicen
lor local indu 
shares. There 
toy morning 1 
Ot the swing

per-
; Am Impressive and -timely prayer 

service was held ta the lecture room 
atf (Bridge St; Church, Thursday af- 
ternctaa. Mrs Dempsey, Vice Pres of 
the Y presided in an efficient man
ner. A thoughtful end comprehen- 
rive BUbie needing was given hy Mrs 
Rough.- Mrs WUmrifs magnificent 
ratoe wso heard to advantage in Ste-

A number from here attended the 
hookey match in Belleville last week.

Mr. and Mrs Bdbt. Bard spent Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Reuben Walt 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Goiwsell visited 
at the home of their daughter. Mrs 
Wta. Prentice.

u aboalt eeventeei 
level. The torid 
Male*way nea: 
atom** reached 
«he Cornwall R

No one need endure the agony of 
corns with Holloway** Corn Cure at 
hand to remove them.
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BREAKING EIGHT :•<

Perhaps the lees said afidnt the year 
1915 the Betti», It was a year nt&fefflj 
relapse Into the dark ares. « Is an 

i “dark agro> so to spo 
the.basb^rttn Vrademof 

Christian countries in\ ère %rly mid
dle centuries left tie ^thedrals 
standing, though they profaned them, , 
Mediaeval armies could not destroy 
as twentieth century ymles can de
stroy. The sword, the hattiedixe. 
were tame and trifling weapons .when 
compared with the great howitzer or 
thetorpedo. Nor has the year dis
played any essential advance in the 
quality of the human soul since the 
time of .Charlemagne or of Richard 
OoeT de Lion. The ravaging of Bel
gium, of Poland, or Serbia, ha* beta 
crueller than anything that happened 
in the Thirty Year’s war or the War 
of a Hundred Years. Besides the 
broad discouragement of this'cosmic 
relapse, there has been the especial 
sorrow that. In the view of the great 
bulk of ue in this part of the world, 
he war has been going the wrong wry 
Hurtful power, predacious tyranny, 
has ridden nearer and nearer to the 
top of the wave, It is almost as if 
the Fates which ruled the world, hav
ing flung us hack to the dark ages, 
were determined to d

-aim «hat ______ ,i j By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS( mm sca*Ss$aBF
. e H*s Wrought PM 

of Living. —------
ads within a week or ten daye. am we eak you to

A number of reasons given !jg| are jtdkea of* the appreciation of your 
advanced as causes for the increase -fgeaW toad companionship, which has 

of a war tax ot course j woo you many loyal and true friends, 
prices of with the wish that God t 

Noes you in your netv

tlf
''

great walker. HeSfiftMP.'B!
walk, hr could do forty miles. One 
day he was lounging in the Arlington 
Country dub with, 
boasting as to what he could do 
legs, when Yorke offered to bet hlm s 
box of cigars that be couldn’t walk 
twenty mBes in 

Binlnger took the Bet and a course 
was laid out forming an < 
starting and ending point being the 

clubhouse.
Binlnger had no sooner started then 

Yorke telephoned to Ms sister 
“1 say. Kit. I’ve a bet with Charlie 

that he cadft do a Job of 
walking in a given time. 1 want to 
take yon across to Hilton, y We to way
lay him there and keep him from whr

of Ci Binlnger was a 
thought nothing 
before breakfast.

e »*r,■to of the V
&£?-■ whos : in the 

■ *» letor ____the
to to Yorke.
of I

RUSONS FOR THE*lh ADVANCE * WHEAT_ Msf\

said Bnwhsy,
el

•f said in : ty keep and 
work, whichieir theinercsecd while exceedve 

(rates and heavy insurance I you are
as a result of German sub- Signed on behalf of your friends 

activity were also great fac- The Apex Chib
the price of grain | Although completely taken by sur-

Fatmer made a very suit-

By JAMES H. DeLAMERE
(All Rights Reserved.)

nature of Àe
by the* duly

In
has increased in the Old Country apprise 
also hove the prices of other mater- able re$dy, 
lals -While the labor situation has al 

greatly to making the root 
stion créaiter ^-k •

jest factor» 
s in Great

Britain is the-shortage occasioned by 
the enormous demand of spirits by 
the British government tor the m*ni-

an influ-
e in toot have aJl (these things had 
imported liquor that it Is stated 

that the prices qf the imported staff

■
handling of meat ia in vogue in every great abattoir, 
and when the meats are finally loaded upon the 
wagons to bring them to the retailer and 
the meat is just as pure and swlèt and 
it bad been prepared in one’s own kitchen—and 
probably more so, for it is wrapped tyi sanitary con
tainers, within which Is waxed parchment to protect 
the food from dirt, dust, insects, and other 
laminating influence.

With this extreme care there is more expense 
added to the cost of the Article, but it is reduced to 
such a minimum through the System of handling, 
that the consumer pays for less in proportion than 
tTie cost would be were the goods prepared at ÿom<*

Buying Cheap sad

prices we paid for our Christmas dinner
gasp-that

toNMÉMS ’year would have made our^"ïïr.'ï
t but £2. In 1600 a fat goose could 

he obtained tor four pence, but by the end of the 
•eatery Is. 2d. was the price. One could get pig- 
eens three "for a penny, while eggs* yeçp net sold 
hÿ the dozen bat by the hundred, and fid. bought 
the*. .

In Stafford’s Dialogue of 1681 the Knight 
says:—“I could buy the beet pig for 4d„ a good 
capon for 2d. or 4d.’’ But wages balanced prices, 
hi a master stonemason got about 6e. a week, and 

laborer 4s. 1.?. J
JBver since the world of barter and trade began 

hate been periods of increasing prices. In 
the lima of Solon, an ox to Atbens. l^ece. cost

the

Address andago
«Rsalé «meat -'“•TL,, w,j. «

Presentationin 1 of
the M
ive “Wham yon give me If I sncceedr 

-AUfim
The Y.P.BC.E. of Emmanuel church 

at the rectory
I pay icupedt to Mr- and Mrs. Butty- 

Bond to offer congratulations to their 
pastor «m the attainment of hto ?0tb

have increased by as much aa 106 per i^fety/x^d

_____
In the Old Ckmedrys it is eerily under-, BramnJid^huroh, and

► net
—
HMH sf 
ns* Wave

box ef candy."
“When de yen propose to leaver 
“I’ll be with you in half an hour." 
In thirty minutes Herbert Yorke wi 

the door ef
iter get into k, and they «ro

tator axis ef the 
was walking le

çon-

Ïft hi Me•t of the triumph
for the worst element of dark-age 
power that they could find abroad in

An SB the
of that;

Iii® obtain» it.Of the rector of 
his good wife. * 

»£ of (the society ti 
r benutiful ekotrio reading Ism, ■ 
. Butt*, whs affeotionstely re- »

’A truce, therefore it we may i 
of anything *> unlikely at this time 
as a truce—to lfilfil But may we lock 
forward to anything more eaeeuvag-zzzwm

«peek?
: he: Dear.

If we could buy in the cheapest sad sell in the „ , - i )

“ tain. No consumer loves high prices. They are, 
however, the delight of every producer, and, as we 
are all producers, except the tdl*,*he pauper and 
the heiress, each person strives to obtain for his wiUl “* 

whether It be labor or goods, as much as

V4
to ■ bed the goal, andn very 

ttiBr wto .‘-V» v,
Belleville Branch 

Patristic

«rïïu1ï
mm or nearly 6 shillings-, a

drachma; a bushel of corn 1 drachma. Within 200 
years from that date the prices rode from five to* , 
twenty times those amounts. During the time of the 

government, catUe and corn increased many 
Sear hundred years B.C., a sheep sold for 
8 farthings. At the beginning of the Chrii- 

thm era the price of a sheep

Fund auroral moment of the yeart A Mt-
Ue. Since we are eoavlhced that the
war can rod in only one way—since, 
for that, it must be fought out to the 
bitterest end—we may regard It as a 
hopripl symptom that the Alhee have 
girded up the! rteine apd grasped 
sword and buckler with a tighter grto 

I The big Salenikl expedition, dug i, 
a permanency, is a hopeful 

«Mr. What should have hem done 
t the very beginning of the war is 
one at last From this point a wedge 
in be driven to somewhere, so. 
me. Russia ralliés in the <

8 “dockIt wanM
StovTs 'fir

AND
4SwraR-’tsi ;> * vup to 12th J™*'**L-product, u 

moaible.
to*. It seems to us that thpse people

o upon the Pro
ng thrir opposl- 
ircuiars puts it. ‘
*Ato iris "a 
tinat Tyranny,”
;he mark. Throe 
ived; neither is

■ u doing berer
W. B. the... ...w . A00 who

......16.00
.... 2.60 
..—^*.00 

Feb. -5.16

to1 Bat there is one thing we cannot do, and that 
is sell our goods *t high prices and buy our neig/i-

writo barometer ever since. bor’s cheaply at the same time. W- must give rod
f Mr -.Bob.. oliphant of R Oliphant rod Son. take on this proposition, because buying in the8. sL,T Z ,:â . «. a--» .. .

remarked to the writer in response to the query "Do theory and not a condition; for the moment
think meat will ever be lower to price than it ***** purcharors in the cheapest m.rketo, the

to today?” “I don’t think to. Meat is one of the «° ^ g* the »rw* to neVer rea1‘t6d-

toost staple commodities of onr daily menu, and is little Cause fro Complaint.
higher right now than it evaf has been jn^the history The cost of living to Europe to a more distrees-
C1 the world. Nor'h' tKiifaTN-tt bl* fair to-go still funprobtem titan In this counWy. dro the mass of f-
higher. There is a reason for all things, and there population is such as to over-fill the labor markft, 700

must me a reason for the enormous advance to the with the net result in ten years of twtde the advance
to other prices than is obtained by labor. ' Wages 
have risen 12 per cent., while the prices of goods 
have advanced 22 per cent. It is a fact that we 
folks on this side of “the pond” are today the best 
fed people in the world, and it does not take the im
migrant long to realize that Canada is indeed the 
land of promise, and that its citizens have very 
little of which to complain—that Is In the matter 
of real trouble or privation.

Advanced civilization brings increased expens
es. It doesn't cost the Fiji Islander as much to 
live as you or I, but we wouldn’t exchange places 
with him. He has no schools, few clothes, no music, 
no art, nor any of the graces of life. Reform costs 
money. We pay for what we get today, and if we 
are good buyers we get what We pay for, and unless 
there is an abnormal scarcity in production the cost, 
of living will be no more than what the average 
man can afford.

the26 shillings, and in»«.bib |the ashave been lag up/ ■ 4
..

“Hew fortonator said kit “I em 
t rot to walk home 
lirt mind my goto 
•toer ■

•i.*,

K are
Letter ef Appreciation.we all is no .such issue ‘ 

it a question whe 
as one of the cl 5'

if It were
Feb. Ard. 1016

tomtoto opean servlee’ deP*rte tor 
action, further east, in

tf
lie

I

.....
havebe robbed of our tr< 

rtrolled.”0 “
* 1

roe. Out ...' ü for 1 love
- mV .that 1:

m, ,- Provin<H
kind sympathy and tovc at thie time - ..................
Of oar deep sorrow and your kind 
words end your expressions Of af- 

fro. and regret at the. loro of 
superintendent, has been a balm 

’ ' hearts we know his 
was to the work them for he 

has often spoken of bis dear people 
at Rqssmroe and how-anxious he was 
for their routs’ salvation. We are 
very thankful far his labors among 
you and know that God will bless the 
effort, end bring forth fruit to His 
honor And glory. I pray that God will 

you in your work and that the 
loss of one of your number may but

.APP ;*£***5.“ Trzrzi nr-vj
terial and moral well being of the np_wlt^ ^ I year of 1916 is spent the pallor c

ssr^'TS’^TeS: r,rr.”^"r,r^
j vince be consulted or shall they be abead of her. FlnaUy he tuAi- of the military colossus of Buroi
Ignored to respect to this real and ^ ^ told her he roust leeve her at j if all hope for the near ft 
very vital issue? Were it for the fail to do his tramp In the time set ! were based .upon themere prosi

for its accomplishment Kit said nev- ! t nation8 being bled wh 
er a word, but the look she gave him * we conld hardl, 8petk of - 
said very plainly that she was hurt; jng jlght » T^re is a little moi that she had expected Mr. Binlnger in* ,lgnt- 1<“ere ,8“ f116®01 
would prefer her to completing a walk A11 at °°ce the world has J)eco1 
on time. He had admired her. but w*t*1 °I better ways of rec 
it had never occurred to him that he itself than the ways of howito. 
was any more to her than any other her Elihu Root proclaims his 
friend. What was a box of cigars com- „ a supreme court of the world, 
pared to that look? He went back to Wells, prophet In ordinary v„
where she was dragging herself along twentieth century, admits in a new
and offered her his arm to lean upon. 1 and 8triklng artlcle t„at somethingïüffi's | •;? ■»« rs ï r:™. w» i. « w„ toÜSU SS* 4-Sr. i. ». «.*

In its stress it appeals to and trusts PQme 80mehow or other. | body, any type of men. any organtoa-
the people to do their full duty to- in8tead of going on Binlnger sat tion.any idea, any nucleus or germ 
ward helping to overcome the war- down on the log very close to her and, that can develop Into the necessary 
mad Huns. It Is a case of implicit since she seemed exhausted, formed a ovei-govemment.” The Hague Tribu- 
faith and trust In the people. And : back* for her to lean against with his nai> the Pope, the President of the 
as it is in this Titanic world-battle, arm. - ■ j United States, Mr. Ford—they are all
so it seems to us it should be to the When time was up for the accom- ! too partial) t00 iocalj t00 interested, , 
lesser issue of Prohibition i,r no Pro- Piment of the walk Yorke sat on Qr tQ amateur t0 serve aslhenucleuâ 
hibition ; the people should be trust- the clubhouse veranda with his watch t Never mind1 the
ed and it should be nut sauaralv ln his hand, looking up the road for, ( of this government. N ver mind, the

, (h whether or not a pr> Binlnger, • At 3 o’clock, there being no world begins to act as if it would haver,;t « xr'jf-extj stn «iœrs zir “
m!n^ o? n™i^^ifhertv or Interf^ a”d 0Pened Cb^P*^ Against this hideous state
ment of personal liberty or interfer- <% don’t care, for the cigare E bàve, must see a positive developin'
ence with personal rights is quite won,” be said gleefully, “but I rejoice the notion ot a better thing than _
beyond us—Kingston Standard (Con) at having got ahead of that boaster." . ernmenta above all government. '

The conviviality was at its height without straining our eyes, we may 
whfen in walked Binlnger, looking as; _ .. . .. . . , .if be hgd been doused With joy instead thl® 1,g^t dawnlng- The 14 ‘ Û
of having made a twènty mile walk. wlu yet awake-
He.dirtected the steward to produce a • -We W America have no need to fear 
box of Yorké's favorite brand of <*' the new year. We have prosperity at 
gars and called for more champagne. last. There is a touch of blood upon 

“Yon seem very happy over your de-, it Alacf! There is_ no escaping thlfc 
feat,” said Yorke somewhat uneasily, color atiywhère in 'the world. But 

“I am. Here’s that you may be though'onr revival began with the1 
pleased when you hear why I am maktng 0f war munitions, the Impulse

Ynrto «M ne KnV when thUS glTen W88 t>Ut the turning Of the
^ . a » Ude- Getttog upon ito feet, onr pros- 

party dispersed went home and asked .. . . ■ _ _ ’_• .
his sister why Binlnger was so pleased perlty flnds that 11 haa a flrmer foot‘ 
at losing his bet tog than gunpowder. Its feet rests on

“Why. because by ««-tog a box of golden harvests, on unexplained pro
to won me." auction, on the will of a great people

“Yon! You don’t mean that you bad to work and to produce. We shall, to 
to premise to marry him to make Mm this mood of revival, elect a President 
lose Ms tot" -.. : e ji ? ^ • ; ; jin 1916. Will he be a prosperity Presl-

“I I»«d to make Mm lose Me tot to dent^-a President who will represent 
order to get a proposal frmo hlm. I tbe best principles and hopes of an 
couldn'tjio It very weU walking at lndu8triong and (0____________ _
4 Tnn Zm™ ! America? We trust so, and believe
“Well, we’re engaged, and, what’s '“^hf ̂ by toe

_ Mr. Nelson Smith found and hand- ,„1X. DemoLtic party, intt roe hri^

^ ed to the police a purse with a small uq, iol spot on the horizon.—Boston Tran-
sum Of money contained. ~ | | script

•081 of beef production. We have today upon this 
continent a population numbering millions more 
than we had ten years ago. The great grazing 
lands of the West are disappearing fast, while the 
population is increasing every day. Most of those 
vast tracts have been taken up by tillers of the soil 
who are not raising hogs and cattle, consequently 
we have not the breeding grounds we formerly

Prohibition
__

iï

to our
—

3È v
of

rod
Standard to answer toe question, we 
should answer emphatically in the 
affirmative; should say decidedly that 
the people, who In the last analysis 
are the Government, should have a

and Nerthum- 
je city ot Belle- 
isfaction gear- 
toy expense, D, 
man St. Belle-

had.
It Costs More to Raise Cattle.

“An increased population makes an increased 
Increased demand should create an tn- 

ereased supply', but statistics tell us that Instead 
ef an Increase of livestock, we have*'a decrease. On 
the other hand, what with the sheep pastures and 
grazing grounds gone, the farmers and feeders 
are compelled to pay from one-third to one-half 

feedtiig and housing their cattle than they

demand. voice In determining whether a meas
ure of this vital importance should 
not be put into effect. Were this 
done there would bë no rape upon 
personal freedom ; It would merely 
be# a ‘ case of allowing the majority 
to determine and decide the entiro 
question.

IIbe an incentive to strive more ear
nestly and faithfully to aocompUab 
the work he has begun. Though this 
aloud Ibe dark we know that “’Tis 
Gold’s hand (that leadeth met” and 
some tiny in his own good timet 
shall see the silver lining. We can 
but .trust in the love of God who is 
too wise to err and too good to be 
umkmdt, and so live that one day wo 
shall (meet where parting shall be no. 
mare. Again flanking you for your 

| kind sympathy and invoking God’s 
j blessing tope® you and your work, we

m m-
ck a speciality 
Sstate Broker, 
ISO, Brighton, !

we
more for 
used to do.

“Added to this comes the cost of foodstuffs 
such as fatten cattle, viz., corn, cottonseed, meal 
and bran, together with the high price of hay—and 
hay was never higher than It was. in 1914.

Domestic Economy Campaign.deensed Aue- 
inty of Hast- 
Iven to sales 
ir write Stlr- 
No. 8821.

Years ago the special needs of the nome were 
ignored in the realms of newspaperdom. News, sin- 
gle and compound, was given, but toe homè and its 
demands seemed to be considered a subject beyond 
the influence -of journalism. It is different today 
The home and the arts and the sciences that affect 

( its existence have special departments devoted to 
increase in the price of meat. Supply and demand them. The recognition shows how the world hts 
has ever been and will be the golden rule that will

So it
is hut a natural consequence that there is a forcedprth Frau .St., 

6 son iWi-llam.
the Atlantic • 

b]lowing atan-

arei,
Your bereaved friends.

Mrs. Hopkins end Faimilymoved along the progressive way.
Any effort for the uplifting of the home is com

mendable. Any institution in journalism that in
structs, enlightens and results in a betterment of 
general conditions, is worthy of encouragement.

The Belleville Ontario stands for progress, and 
any housewife who reads these articled morally as
sists in its campaign for good Hiring and thrift In 
the home, arid places her shoulder to the wheel of 
evolutionary advancement.

Next week “The Middleman and His Mission” 
will bo- the tdpic discussed upon this page. Mauv 
people say he Is the man responsible for much 
of our -high cost of living troubles. In this article 
the grricer will come In for his share of criticism 
as well as the man wh‘o hoards up eggs until they 
are higher than an airship in flight. Every thritty 
housewife will be Interested in this talk, for the 

* middleman and grocer are very mrich'In the public 
mind right now.

govern the vast industry of beet and pork produc
tion. Poor Old Hogtown

HA Bad Loser
Added Cost in Handling Meat.

Everyone who contributes in any way in th 
handling of and caring for cattle must of necessity 
receive some recompense for their services and la- 
bor. And labor today; is higher than ever before. 
Transportation rates are higher, soit costs more to 
g< t the meat to market.

The consumer today wants more by way of bet
ter, sidiitatipn in the slaughtering, and the added 
expenditure upon the part of the purveyor to pro
duce dean, wholesome meat is no small item. This 
must also be added to the cost. Every modern 
veititoCô and - labor saving appliance that science 
bas Invented for the purpose of the lessening Of toe

St. Lawrence Very High
' Tike water to the St lAwremxs “ 

pctdbe OoirawaU to very high at pro- 
i same apprehension 

i bordering on K»
abig shove yeater-

■

«All- •

the boys 
l my dear aid St Andre ws

Juniors iin Toronto last evening 8 
to 4 Jbut Bellevike wins the round 
M to 12. And all the mommy 
papers from Toronto state that the 
oity team had all the hardi lock an.1 
every Belleville player carried a 
rabbit’s foot. Poor old Toronto can’t 
stand to ace their teams /trimmed toy 
a team freon one of the smaller pla
ce» in toe east. But Kingston or Belie 
ville will be back to Toronto before 
the end of the season and the much 
tooted Aura Lees will have their work 
oat oat for them. This little district 

GUARD THE BABY dawn here play» just as fast hockey
AGAINST COLDS. as they do in Toronto and here’s that 

To guard the Baby against colds *8e “big mug’’ comes east either by
playing on the part of toe

defeated Bellevike
’

rmm

vaa one that

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Gorinty. se.
Frank J. ' Cheney makes oath tha 

he is senior partner of the firm of F 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business ii 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
Aforesaid, rod'that the firm will pay 
the sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE 
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence, this 6 th day of De 
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON 

(Seal) ,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is takeü lnter 

nally and acts through the blood ot 
the Mucous Srôtaces 6f the System 
Send for testimonials tree. '

F. J. CHENEY ft Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipe

/

this picture

î tong; 
cax toe run,

coa-

the ice to eh^ high up- the 
beak.

Above the 
at highest level caused by .the accu- 
wdriito of ice below, and herein tie» 

““ houses near. the

y
fund day, 
ill never foe- m

er the way mill the river »op- can equal Baby’s Own Tablets 
The Talbets are a mild laxative .that 
will keep the little ones stomacri'ard 
bowels working regularly. It Is a 
recognized fact that where toe stom
ach and bowels are in good order that 
colds will not exist; that toe" health 
Of toe little ones will he good and that 
he will thrive and be happy and good- 
natured. The Tablets are sold by 

ine dealers or- by mail at 26 
a box from The Williams Medi

cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Bright.” Notary Public
took” cm the aide of the Toronto teem 
—Bart Hope Guide „

Perkins—Did you see Morgan's 
new machine?

Jerkins-—Not in time.

and o
w

s toe to riled high «^b*« bridge beak are partially laun- 
and atoo- at toe tinted and the water to up to with- 

n. The water to to a few feet of a row of small eedar
-------  -------------- * above summer trees On the bank below too park.
tore! The bridge which crosses toe It to just »httk_over twrotjTOine

wsSTmHi ES.-SE

ilely prayer 
eoture room

r mt-

dayiMi 
at the si

is. of
If you are going to Ottawa,. Mon

treal, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, or 
any point Bast or West taka the 
nudism Pacific Railway. & Burrows.

. Agent), Belleville. Ontsinee then.
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LIFE INSURANCE MEN FRATERNIZEHolstein Men Major Goldsmith
Reaches Toronto

Death of Miss
&Met Yesterday L M. Ashley

r""% tx ■

night at the family residence 
P. Ashley, 117 Victoria Ave. at the 
age of 20 years. Shçjiad been in 
poor health for the last few years. 
Deceased was a member of'the Taber
nacle Methodist church. She was born 
in Stirling, Ont., in the year 1896, 
but had resided In this city for'the 
last six years.

The surviving members of the 
family are her father and mother, two 
brothers and. one sister, namely P. 
A. Ashley of Boston, Mass., Ed. B. 
and Anna May of Belleville.

r • ..-!<■ OFFER THE Ffl
PROPERTIES
(£T UNDER YOUI

;V.
Enjoyable Banquet and Annual Meeting of 

Underwriters^at*Hotel Quinte Last Night 
-Excellent Address bj the Dominion 

President, Mr. Reid of Ottawa t

Major (Dr.) Perry G Goldsmith

SS'
(Pimm Saturday’s Bail)) 

BejleWm Holstein Breeder» Club 
ootnWmiee ;,to grow in reputation and 
«terèst. 
hav»«tt«pkd

u**Wh who 
a contingent ee 
s Queen’s Own.

. t three months
ïïSSæks

pu ashort furlough. Hie experience a- 
extensive. He 

tions are of

TZ.!

February
Clearing
Sale

by year. Those who 
the annual meetings cl 

the flRgaeàsatieB noticed at yeaterday 
ing which,. was held 

in the„|Mwtlwtive CtohMhat*' there 
hFB he# BO «Binution of interest
TmM'sm u».,
get (toil iafger, every Stockman of
repute m the Bay off Quinte section I*6 Dife Éseuraoce (Underwriters <*£
*«*-*«■ S*. KTS
the. staadajtl .tif prices in this section eriing, 'Both events were most êojoy- 
df .the pn»vtW)e by its annual diaper- able. J'!
aitio : galet and how buyers from all ! Seated, at the head of the festive

atootomcn as among the best breeders right whs Mr.W. Dyle BeidL of Atta
in, the Dtimitikm. was remarked bv wa; president <if the Canadien Life 
speaker after speaker h» the discus- Underwriters’ Association. Among the w**»*;™
hns of Urn meeting yesterday. fIgH-*» Iff ,£88» (itign StiUuday-s BW>

Caskey, Madoc, pres- D^Sncltifl, Mr. Jtiha Elliott. ”»atnised in panada. Be thanked the TJ^ mtirnirg’s market was ne 
ident o«)op«6d tbe chair. It .was an Dr. Bqyoc,, Meaars. Robt. Bogie, Bow- °^r., fi* attendance tonally adversely struck by the cold
enthusiastic gathering over which he ‘Urd Fitia^ C. A. Badgley, Stanley Bob- «Ww ^he preaHent fon- hia Bddreas [ wave wl^ioh has swept over the dis-
meakkA in Lite of the times imv B. K. Dawson. W. JL Peake. Geo A»?€rS0IB he won;d trict. Both inside and outside the at-

*» >?pi*e VI tue lûmes. A-ndenaom Geo. A. Reid end the awlf from the meeting with an i .__. ■ "aw*c ■
It was decided that every animal tf tbe pram. ! incentive bo work harder and with j fcffWS®» «os remarkably small. A

*?«***!* for the annual sale shouid «SETS quests had^n in the 1 Pggf than he ever had j J*£

™ TjfJZ Z I A. Read said (the meetingspense&.The <1 eertiun of accidents be- A ^ejSJtikwrmneiit ^ ”* been well attended; But he «BBA butter Bind chickens were the
^urs*L MCr' to^eofthfCSiy Jfc*» fetterattendance in, the . .

Mttom. were, e lecte d as follows- iSimm wllere election of officers _ . . v „ _ . „
President—R. R. Lea vena, Bloomfield oers took piaoa resulting as follows— C" JK e-
IsTvSePres-Raiph IWha, biapanee Pres,-®. A. Robins T* mSF £ ^
2a(i Vioe jPres-iMjlitoiu Maybee, Wetier ^ tag of the National Anthem bn^ht W* very grkt. The butter were
SecrTretis—P. R. Mallory. Frankford _T E Ag&T a very interesting gathering to a at 30o*od 32c and as low as 28c., [But
—*• «S» »— -SlîTiiAÎSU, t; _____ ÿ?SS **■

Audittirar— & Burrows, G. A. Beid, and the —. —ae . bmng .iw price a
e-"-» B Afey., Mwrfta vj, ay.TC. ...... Woman’s Health £*ê^i7?ï.S* ,a™d ""
w. h. iieauu sw -• mu. À tu. »»».«.-
The seeTetar ^treasurer :w«- ou- on. the Ant Priday^ach NsJ. f.nnsfflnL far» ^

■ of the dab printed ta çpomphleh form insurance offices in town. ^

came up, Mr. .Caskey said ‘Then - he- ^^^estitenT" who is Of Many Distressing Ailments. U*, deoifae in prices. The loss ls a-

ver; was when so ynany sates teknttag -felti|fe«t and lucid speaker. Every woman’s health.to peonliarly hwdle'ls week
terye benn^rrju^ed.for as ms year. mea.tiy, .dep^dant Upon,the condition of her ^ rio^i
Mamy Ho^tetas are beuig f5ut upon epea^ vra^rocerved with hoarty Wood.. How many women suffer with the decline came much earlier titan
the market. ^ own personal feeling Wp^ . .. . eabdachf, pain in the back, poor ap- expected, ow-^ to the fine weetimr
is a favor or asale. bii(tvu,^case of ,. .tie «^gratuÿt^l; . .^9çWe A» petite, weak digestion, a constant feel- ^jSS^STii^JSrmer her^l re-
lower prices we should adt be sur- somation on the weU suMamed ia- lng of weariness, palpitation of the fating ^ im-
prised. Agatatit this possibility, we heart, shortness of breath, pallor and ; rt&FlxdF-*!*. ” “
^tauld put the fcrfc that dab^r ^bro- tie nervousness. If yon have any of I Hcgs are entier, 9.75 to 9.85. Meats
dnots never aoild ab. such high prices ^ eompdhy. ; I these symptoms you should begin to- ^rwise-re about the same,
as today. people, will bn anxious The ' tifTibe df president he foiind Iday to build up your lood with Dr.
to get into the profitable dairy bus- *£* Willlbams Pink Pills. Under their use
me*.” toe server always got more out or .^25L.„ ~ am office of this kind than those he 1 the n«vons energy of the body is re-

Many believe that the Belleville stored, as the blood becomes red and The funeral-of the late Thomas
Club sale la the best" slid Mr. A. D. “Why should Ijota the Life Under- pure and the entire system Is strength Manley Earley took place on Friday
Poster of Bloomfield. “I think 1 would writers’ Association!" ened to meet ev_v demand unon It the Rev. H. 8. lOdbome 6fstick rrgte ibdi the date of the first This whs Avery natural question. __ ,Dh y „ ,, P, , ' ■ Bridge Street Methodist church and
of Arwif *ra.e pjut+le oa Vntinwl.nH and as a nuauber of those présetit were They nohrish every part of the body. B*v. Dr. Baker oondueting the last
of April Ihe^caittle are wintered and «WqjdmttVely recent members he giving brightness to the eye and color sBd rites. The service* at the family
ready to go. The other sales need not would tty to explain and to show wh, to the cheeks and lips. , residanee,, Front of Sidney, was very
Interfere very much.” , • -Life is a struggle for existence. ,We Mrs Jas S Franeis Oakwood Ont ! attendqd by friends of the .de-

Mr. 8. B. Mallory declared that should examine every movement or ... hn M . ’ n cessed and of the family. The re-

• TSlXSSSl'SrSZXZ" “”,u “S
nuat affair, t see nothing serious en- at Toronto and1 had grown in power did for me, bujt I suppose it is better W.-.B. Vanderwater, Milton Vande 
ou^to e«ll font Stop at this 'par-' and popularity - late thW never;, In June 1913, I had ^teheson, B. Mon
tiouiar timé. Grade cattle never sold The Life Underwriters' Association t „0 t„ an tosnital for an operation f- JV Heaa’ cto
so high as today. Farmer» think ills «^ned the recognition of the Iw^lnhe ^ ^ «leparfed.

*. ^ ... . executive heads of the Insurance Be- ror female weakness. I Was In the
a good time tb make, a start ta good partments of the Federal and the Pro- hospital for a month, before I was
at<wk " racial governments. It is receiving able to get home. Three weeks after

This year is aà right,” was the % cordial support of practically ey- t atarted for a trip to the Pacific
optataa »! Mr. Parts of Napaneo. to coast’ ^ the hope that my health
/f6!' meetiag dewded unanimouslyon rec£|Bltliae that the asents who have would furtehr improve. nO the way 

the date of Man* 30th for the disr y^Red themselves 
pension sale at Belleville,

Fifteen prcjmiinent breeders prom
ised to enter 83 head of cattle for 
the sale. '

That Belleville Club is,, determined 
to enter only the finest stock js.op- 

1 parent from the discussion. In that 
way the fair reputation of the club 
will be unsullied. Many spike of its 
breeder being his own guarantee of 
his stock. Owning to short pe^s. of 
time, only at the herns in Belleville 
wUT inspection be possible.

Id the evening the Holstein breed
er* heid a sort of institute meeting at 
which prominent breeders gave their 
experience in feeding ami In comdi- 
ttaataig cattle and in making records.
Discussion tallowed each address and 
many instructive details Were brought 
«tit,

I

■à cm a abort furlough. His e

the very best and that there» is still 
room for young dodtera of lijtiar tank 

“In ttar hearing is relatively more 
■tiportant than eyesight,’’ said Makxr 

^ ^ i&w^r
or theGf^rth fe81*e4 Pr*

IVEN Room Fran 
, Ave., barn, two 
dan, some traita.,arc lar-

(From Saturday’s «ally) dargEtioHe had begun his business ber» 3U 
yeans eg* end worked on a commis 
sisn bas». He wsa working on the
^r.lSw^^pre^d his thank,

S150û^*d
class repair, good cell 
and water.

•SS-1
i&tit and hid teamed touch as' this time wee a spécial tot in a Boulogne, 
wee the first meeting he had attended British HcfepitaL He expects to r»- 

Peako was pleased to be present torn to England shortly.

some

81009^7“
.Mri Peake was pleased tb be Ptagam 

Mr. 3 K Parka'cqrnj>itm^ted Belh-
Of Women’s Fine Shoes

We are offering large discounts on some of our regular 
lines in order to mf*e room for some of our New Spring 
Goods. These are some of the lines, viz—

Heavy Gunmetal Calf Boots, laced or button, also Pat
ent Kid Shoes, with cloth or leather tops, regular $4.00 and

SALE PRICE $2.75

Mrs. M. A. Wood 
Has Passed Away

S40007M
in the dty.

Today’s Market

$2809^rb”„ ,

encea, barn and largi 
repair.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
Mrs. M. A. Wood, relict of the late 

John I. Wood of Belleville, passed 
away last night at Belleville hospital 
after an Illness lasting about a month. 
She took pneumonia about a month 
ago, and although dfie recovered from 
the acute stage she succumbed to Its

$4.50
Notice our Windows?>

•BARGAIN—Large 
" all convenience 
lota tioee ti G.TR.

i

t/lfWMermifyea & Son
j! 84200

tags, 76 scree worfcla 
tare; worhland well 
terèd; medal terms 1

after effects.
The late Mrs. Wood was a native of 

Ireland, the daughter of the laet i 
James Rày. With her parents she 
emigrated to Canada about the year 
1852 and settled in .Tyendteaga. Her I 
maternal grandfather, Irvine Glass 

immediate follower of John

re
nt

264 FR0NTSTREET 264
8*50^, .

. I

$15007^“^was an
Wesley.

After her marriage to - Mr. Wood 
she capae to reside in Belleville, she 
and her husband making their home 
on Dundas St. Mr. Wood prede
ceased her about thirty years ago.

She is survived by three brothers, 
James Ray of Chicago, S. S. Ray, Van
couver, B.C., and Alexander Ray of 
tLis city. She is also survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Anil . of Michigan 
and Mrs. Tweedie Of Thnrlow.

In religion deceased 
dent Methodist.

v.

8#s5±,
MUSKRAT COATS 
LadiesNatur a I Amer
ican Muskrat Coats

November Sale oi
I Wallpaper, Pictures 

and Picture 
Framing
At the New Up-strcet
SCANTLEBURY 
STORE
Our stock ih all new at this 
store, and our prides very 
low, while our selection sur
passes anything elsewhere. 
Bring in your Pictuies for 
framing now, add have them 
ready for Christmas giving. 
The cost will not be much 
#ust now. Have your 
rooms made new for Christ
mas by papering them while 
the prices aie sq low. You 
will be both saving money 
and having newly deco-ated 
rooms to enjoy during the 
ong winter evenings.
If you want the decorating car
ried out without fuss or confu
sion, and at small coat, command

tabdllA—Larta

\ \ :■ \, •. ; LÜ

8200^1,-f

the

1
f- lvtlj

i..40in. long, shawl collar...$35,44
, shawl collar.....$34.0®

.. Ï4M8
a nadian Muskrat Coats 

Strictly No. i Quality.
Dropped stusvs* and 
collar $75,00
Just a few of these roats left.

8PÆST: Awas an ar-

886»^S.•i»tî

Intermediate Win 
Round From 93rd

mtmmLaid to Rest. B^ahoutSOfeet

(From Saturday’s Dally) 
Belleville hockeyists seem charmed 

g the, intermediates tore
All ’ll ■■*

G. T. WOODLEY 86Last ev
away frolS the 93rd battalion of Pe
terborough the honors of the second ( 
round. Now thé locals are looking

A*N. B. We buy raw furs.
toruzmÉ*

«ran ««g»»

fer Midland. HR. . .■((■■■■■■j
The Arena held a large crowd. The 

game was not vso Interesting as was 
expected because the balance was not 
we* sustained. Belleville ran off 
with a big lead in the start and never

r
y\-

were Messrs.
’ • —— Si,,ry;. if*** "■>>¥ ti»?

COLLIPi

8Ï5gave it up. *-
The soldiers scored the first goal, 

but ever after they missed many 
chances of tearing the crown from 
Belleville. ' The infantrymen played 
clean hockey and Referee Moxoh had 
an easy time keeping the players in 
order. Very few men were penalized.

The checking in the first period 
was " remarkably close.
Belleville scored four against two, 
this hardly defines the playing for 

eterborough’s goal was not so care-
The

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alfred 
Cook took place on Wednesday from 
the family residence, Geddes Street, 
Rev. • H.‘ 8. Osborne officiating at the 
service at the' house in the presence

FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 178 —DAY 201
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

Plants in Season

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts. .

Front Street opposite Geen’e Drug 
-Store

BARGAINA
$10h- per root- 

north of BrC. R. Scantlcburythat the agents who have 
..... with the. move

ment are anxious to keep Life As
surance salesmanship on a high plane.

The asaoeiaitioo has been playing an 
important part in elevating hte mor- 
al standards of the business.

In ibringlng the representatives of ’ 
certain localities together Xoy the 
interchange cl idleas and the discus
sion of ommoin prdbleims. Theercforv 
it. increases the efficiency of 
participant. " . ,

I stopped to visit a sister in Southern of a large number of friends. Inter- 
Alberta, and on arriving at her home j ment was in Smwood Cemetery, Cor- 
(after a ,36 mile drive) I was com- byvillek the bearers being intimate 
pletely done out. I found my sister relatives of the family.
Ill, her bay having been born the week 
before. ■ As there was no one to help.
I had to take care of the child and do 
the household work, and la the three 

each week , that passed before my sister 
. , ... . , took Charge I was completely worn
Stabe the principle of life oasuxance out, and again nearly ill. However, »waa in Belleville Cemetery, the bear-

I started on my westward trip, and er» belne Métata. Everett Bell, Fred 
of the Soriptujal injunction “B^ar ye decided to stop off at Banff, where I BeU> Wm- Yaaeall, and Chas. Boni- 
<me «anthers’ burdens.” it is incon- r mained a week, bat it did not seem steeL 
,s»tcnt for the lifo-Meptaaec apostle to help' m.e, and I resumed my lour-
Wd^tataéS «Sniw11^'8 tie”" ney Qn the traln 1 t°°k Bick- and
^totatit with t^ ïseotiation and ^ »at «at, and as I was alone my 

its members enables him to tight j condition was pitiable. Finally the 
thoise selfish instincts within his own porter wired ahead to North Bend for 
breast which keep saying to. him.—
“What you have learned is lyoura, let 
the other feUnw find ont for himself"

In short it brings within tbev. reach 
of wm* of us a ready-made opportun
ity to repay the defat we owe to these

ents of this country toe petnütted to 
work. ' i'h-r! : t; - ■> ■■ ■ -

•Esthe Decorator 

at the New Up Street Store.
Although

*JWMK
ags and ataegiOll 
hoaso.on ground.

The obsequies of the late Mrs.
Fudge were held yesterday, service,— 
being held by the Rev. H. S. Osborne Kp
at the residence of her father Mr. | ful as he might have been.
Carter, Front of Sidney. Interment forwards and the 'defence were fast

skaters and good checkers.
The second period showed a little 

slackening of speed, and Belleville 
Combination

=a*=

JJJ .1.: l l'.i’j'** nil 1n TO-.MG. B” 
Chocolates

f
•end rour raft* to » mi

DRY CLEANED

frame 18-room her
ahviùili » ' ml ■I..I.

iwes

Tscored three times.
worked as well AS possible.

The third period gave Belleville 
four and the khaki men one, closing 
11 to 3.

Belleville's ever ready defence 
saved many a shot in the nets. He 
batted the pueje out as it it were a 
game of baseball.

The 93rds were good losers, never 
losing their temper.

The round goes to Belleville by 16

AMD PRESSEDA Fine Fresh Arrinl I ‘ 
Chocolates, Consisting °I—

Burnt Almonds 
Cocoatines 
Caramels , ; ’ 
Saisie Creams 
vanilla Cream Drops 
Marshmallow
srix»
Maple Walnuts
Chips

was

New Mel bedPublic Exhibition
of Physical Drill

j

TelepMone f 94

atrsas-gr:
Apr«tir-|<tae

Front (treatlitaeddmeta1retae ttain^goTa ^ » large number 

hospitaL but I determined to continue ‘av^tion of Lti-Col W
my journey to Vancouver. The medi- Ketcheson to attend thft *hjrelcal 
cine the doctor gave me did not help phyBleal driU the 80th hattallon « 
me, Mé I wa. getting : —one all tlê A™°““ « *- «»

time. And then a young man who had *jay * ®ra,>^":
Vwton the Life Imnnume Act rfca- ,5? S^Sia^lSkî.ms 17^ ^^utarLJ ̂ performed withTe- 

was fitaMly ftatatid and pawed. Le V box ho had. Î used these and markable preclalon the men un"

t^SDfil'H. F. Kebcheeomr spoke briefly ney’s end I was feeling some better. ^ apparent to all. The move-

JSagOTgma - a “Jïî-“'“«ns

wtaSr VW**» Ptak Pills

hehhwitaifa Baa -’dtaS that the better ,ln the hoflse, snd. both my husband 
he -QUA wa» «ultîvated the more bus- and my ypmig. daughter have been 
aew tha»e<,wtis fto fclL'- ) >f 1 benefltted bv thêlr use I bless the
Mr. .KeMtatita rmwdci*. lynmoviag th . , ■ _

MMh?8aBagseatg
j&'SfltSSr&tSS;, waSWv&lwryta.

Mh^eytnuMt. . . from any medictap. dealer or by mtil,
; Mr. Moftatt etoanager of the Union at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 

bank spoke briefly aloeg general iitaa. 82.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi-
Ce-0»L

age man he thought did mot carry 
Saotigfc tasutaàce. Life insurance wa*

Mrs*. Thompson xeoelved a cwble thi- i perte pe. doing more good than almost 
avaaming from her husband Sergt Ma any Une of public emd-svbr. 
tar CS»a, W, Thorooeon of the tard ; Mr. S. Burrows congratulated Mr. 
battery wfae sailed train Bt. John, N ! Reid upon his very practical heart to 
Ht im the 8th tar England by the heart talk. He recalled the itkne when 
•Metagama.” The cable was dated there was no fraternal spirit among 
Keb. 18th thus showing that the Me the insurance men of BelleviHe. They 
tagtawa had made thé passage in the seeped to vi,ew one anoth-r’a work 
qnk* time Of ten days, fiergt. Thomp- VM mutual distrust and hcetUlty 
rttaSrill Ae remembered as a well- «Hé was thankful that owing to the 
■fctaWtaihtiaber of the Belleville po- efforts of the local association e new 
SMT Aroe. taWt at co-operation was manifested

y

Drops 1
i’i.

FINE FURS!once

mSeventy Years Young who
to 6. —sri 8Ippemempipmpmmeeeewite'!

(From Saturday's Daily)

The Ontario joins with a multitude 
Of friends in extending heartiest con- 
gratulations to Rev. A. M. Hubly, 

f has today reached the seventieth 
.111 « boepred and thor

oughly useful career. Mr, Hubly may

Z&M Mybung.”, tor time has surely 
withW most kipdly, Instead of sp 

e one, who had ailed «tu 
span, he might easily p u

LX to WiltThe players were^

yj [,i I: ■■ .. * -’ -

93rd Batt. Mpers Peppermints

Right Defence *n®#-
Dupuy

ÇellcvÇifle

Cmuwlly RACOON COATS
j. t.’delaney

Goal

I
Whitty

Left Defence myears
deni!

” èr’t tattered..SextonE«!S, Hough
,(i.i jv-l-rvtt r.fv RP7er

Centre
Whig

$3400 win i
Stock 

timber, go 
to. of Hung

/To Take Over Distillery WATERS’ LAXATIVE 
COLD CURE

Windsorwhen I started for home I felt better 
than I had done fgr years. Now I al-

Whelanm3
lot a junior fififteen or twenty year 
beto* that period. ,,

^ cr :
gregation and to servp the public wi, 
generous unselfishness, ’"to aUure 
brïgh,l;çn worlds and lead the way 
have beep so long, his dominatin 
aims and motives that the cpngregi 
ti'on to wRom he has ministered 
the public whom he has served an: 
benefited, will wish for him a fur 
tehr long period of life’s span with as 
few as may be of life's sorrows.

îI The Corbyville Distillery is on»'Of 
the dtetilleriee which ft is reported on Symons 
good authority the government is Mjtehell 
planning to takeover for .the phrpoBe L®tt Wing
of manufacturing spirits for explosive Mr. "Dickie'’ B.ootb of the Montreal 
munitions. Thé Brttite Government Wanderer^ was an intenMtod ktateta- 
has requested the Canadlan govern- tor of the Belleville—-93rd Battalion 
ment to augment the itapihy Of spirits match. He had his eyee on the Belle- 
Acetone Is the xploelve made from ai- vilel players, 
cohol and Is needed la cokdite. " ’ "

There is likely 20,000,000 gallons 
of spirits th'reserve in distilleries in 
Canada. This would not be touched 
by anÿ action Of the government. The 
taking over of the plants, the use of 
futhré produce and the use of the 
buildings, for shell manufacture is the 
plan outlined.

(iivetlie Poker iMWedlock
Blewett 100 Acre farm, « 

it first-class I 
famed and watered 
terms. ■ I

For Coughs, Colds aiid U ficippo

-< gaa-v—eja

Don’t poke the^fire all day, ex-
;

*i40oo-^;*
of ■’ Peterhoro, 200 
180 seres pastors i 
Ira «ne buildings, - 
tered, first-class 
taming.

Try lunch’s Cdal
It won’t toy your patience.

AMES LYNCH

, an

ST0IEDeer Strayéd dt*
t Street213

Into Village $6500rr“
watered on Bay sh< 
Piéton, two-store: 

) boîte, large new vi 
large cistern, large 
16'head sheep, an 
wagon house witl

school and blacken 
pointed. Good

•yiA Acres, jwt 
frame hoe 

«MWle cram at i

77 Fro a' • : S'
-A beautiful year old deer strayed 

into the village of Bert Elmatey on 
6mday aftemcmn last, evidently In a 
half famished condition. It was casi- 

^ . . iy éajôqjred by same of the citisens.
At Kingston last evening in the ^ rincé then ft ha. been kept in a 

Central Ontario Curling Competition staJbie wbeIe lt to to ct)jeot of inter- 
Belleville Junior rinks defeated King- ^ to ^ ^ meSntlme ^
ston by ten points, while the local ^pa^t has been asked if it can 
seniors were down five points to kei* to «.ptivUy.-BrockvlUe Re- 
Kingaton. «Mer.

Bores Heal Quickly.—Hate you a 
persistent,sore that refuses to heal Î 
Then,, try, Dr. Thomas’ HJcleetric Oil 
iu the. dressing. „!$ will stop slough
ing, tarry away taf ^uA.Btaà. draw 
out the pus and prywre * cleammy 
for the new skin. It is the recogntz- 
edK healer among oils and myriads of

-rz.rLr-uv”"

DIED.
WOOD—At Belleville General Hos

pital, Friday February 18th. Mrs. 
M. A. Wood, widow of laate John 
L Wood. :

r-
The H. & Knitting Circle held a 

most successful tea last events.
■be e’etaek to thé Belleville H.,
The affair waa weH patronised

rtoT
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Acres on Kingston Road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

of the best situated market gard 
close to Belleville and Point Anne 
markets. Would make a good dairy 
farm. Between 606 and 706 apple 
'trees in first-class condition.

1100 fiLfKAA—Hundred seres, lot No 
18 Con. 8. ryendtnaga. Of 

acres work land, 8 a-.res sugar bush 
balance pasture. Bams 86 x 60 anr 
85 x 46 new drive house 84 x 80 
hen house, hog pen etc., about 80 ap 
pie trees, two-storey~h room tram» 
house. Three miles from two R.R 
stations, about 6 acres fall ploughed 
All well watered and fenced.

I WH£LAN & YEOMANS
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIESFORSALE
qET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

Address andsecretion of themselves to God un- destroy the individual will through 
deretand clearly that they are thus Hypnotism. Mesmerism, etc. It is a 
renouncing all the hopes and ambi- dangerous thing. Were it not that 
tiens of the wôrld, for the far grand- God has implanted a strong will In 
er and Heavenly hopes now held out mankind, we cannot doubt that Satan
to those who become 'disciples of and his evil angels would long ago 0n Thursday is the-»

“it
question for each one who haynade for darkness and darkness for light. Power, second eeanoewnon of Tyendi 
this choice is: Am I faithfully follow- We are to be on guard against the roga a large gathering ail friend» to
in 5 ' i. the footsteps of Jesus?. Jesus machinations of these evil spirits ape4d a eocLA evening with the f&m-
gave up His will wholly to the Fa- through Spiritism. All these are me- „ IT. lh. • .
ther. He said, “I came not to do thods by which the Adversary seeks u»etr a^pax w
Mine own will, but thé will of Him to seise and capture the will. When new home 4» Rend Dosing 
that sent Me,” We are to follow our will is given to the Lord, how- keg the following address was - read 
His example, to walk in His steps, ever, it means the turning of it in a h, Mr. Than. Currie—
We are to lay down onr lives for the direction that will bring our own ; Bnd M p-_p__
brethren, as He laid down His life. | highest blessing and welfare. Our .

The losing of our heads, our wills, will Is not captured, but guided and Wc* P“UJ' and achfbbora.
does not mean that we actually have strengthened in the right way. We have taken the liberty of Assading
no will, but that our wills are fully have found by experience how unsat- your peaceful home tSfc-hvtffinE, In
submitted to God’s wilt Whatever isfactory has been the result qf try- —t we inav éxrortee to to a 
we see to be contrary to His will for tag to guide ourselves, of following „ . -v .us is to be wholly relinquished: We our own will, without the leading of aamething <notl ***• Weréimpo»- 
may be sure, said the Pastor, that the Lord. Our very best endeavors, table) of our feelings ol rape** And 
our Saviour when on earth, being a unaided by Divine grace, are very dè- jqve upon the eve of jour ..departure 
perfect man, had a will, a strong fective and the results disappointing. midst v-mjww ■- ■ ^

ESSi!SSX- wSJ5.'jgy
Father. “Not Mywtil, but Thinejbe wills and ohr efforts! Wei kUW with ua to the aadj, bn
done,” was His expression. "the that thus we are safe. thing of a aotaoe fer -uer.d. e hnov-

i cup which My Father hath poured for . If . any one, said the speaker, is that von eue rentovtite hdh(k Utile wa i 
Me, shall I not drink it?” He said. afraid to trust the Lord for tear that ,.,.^1» Droe.„

Atlanta G a. ' Because our Lord Jeans fully gave He will require something that I*Feb 20 —Pastor UP His will to God and was obedient would,he harmful, he had better hold pee* of looking tato your J*ces. at no 
Russell was hern even ufito the ignominious death of on to himself until he comes to see guest intervals of timajm the eoelal

~~ EKS™>$ rSâfcsrw'aaurt futnrnet we and every name that is named,’1 might well he afraid to place onr- much..
rive a Condensed (Ephesians 1:20-23.) And we, His selves In His hands. Bat since we Yna. have ever bee» tree friends and 
renort of his ad- Church, If faithful to our Heavenly have lewnod of Hie love for us; of , kind neighbore, always ready and 
dresT His text Calling, are to be exalted with mm, Hla wonderful provision for us not- wiUi^ to lend e béfaing head In 
was from Revela- and under Him as our Head. The withstanding our fallen condition, of j willing...... ^
tiM ^O-t-^'Ana Bihle presents a beautiful picture: His'provision of Restitution for q,* tune of tseWd.^aod we fed^it we«M^»s 
I mw ttie 'snhlt of God, the Father ot all; our Lord world, and of the High Calling for j very -uneraitafnl <m our ptit to alio* 
them that were Je8U8 Christ next to the Father;.the the Church, Wean Wll exclaim: yqo to leave the old ntagbjborrhood

110 ! [ Rl^eroed0ffOÜ«: ' *£25 ImdLove!” ’wfrtSSta °UT «*?*** *f

^nr$d8-sS. W qf ’ ^d'Æ ' wJffwta?IdS SahteS gSb tTmTSd Therefdro. we ask w tw seeep»
Wg! etc. 8 acres orchard._________ UroignedwithChHsta^ousand ZSSXSvSZ

asatiuS r&rwiictOhç0kTS© 5L ÏÏÜS
i barn and drirohouse. Potaeroton af What a groat and good God we have. £ t

tef harVe8-_________________________ takenba^,^mtaW^h,frove^ ^ °°d'S Stro^^^TaVe t^MeV^t ^«haire^at ,cu wuTÏL ,-our

j^8M;«sss$8MS
,W1 «g^*3saaa«rJte- ^ aa^sasg.3!  ̂jr i”1^,

es&cvst.'ya&sgi? ssaRiifflK.ta-S! sriissr^r^: irs.^v&Krsas

acres of work land. Boll clay taam bring blessing to all the families of But wbtle we were long blinded by Gladly will We hasten on «ronds of %^^:lWK.w9l,«»woh feel
1 jrrrr" ^'H’”j-------------------- --- »« J, , _ the Advwmamnta thus think »t wtir 1£v ‘•«•ithamked the people)<wr i»ete',un-

ai Ajinfor 160 aero farm, lot 80 A. brief mention Is ”*de rospecl- gracious God, we have great cause ggjlt.hr^i honor expected gift and mdd t*«y vwUd'ee,

*rf'80 Î8Ô thltao^ye^ChS-p^! ffiSfJf™ :1«*4 th:^ ^^Seo^sÿ^rTot? am* After mèh haW^been madePp^^. mo^tod mohe Vid^y.^nd’we^S» Impest, Owr tWu. MA .W The romafaktev M She èvtitifc" • was
L !2 x*27 4 wells, all good water they must be tested, /while Satan aee something of the ? lengths ahd tdngniaare tawy, Wt the FatW apeit tn pleAsSnt obiWVeatiidh, 'i^us-

10 hterro !w&ip Wth acre, % ^ohsédjôr a W breadths Ü^6éli4 laid^ths Of ^ -airnto*.' laWSa to£e -1 -
-nitiw usd other fruit, 70 acres good Prior to hft Restriction. Then going 0o*’â Love. ■■■■■•• ' ment of.ïesus., fte waï.ÿeriect, an» tbe'Wyrtül» the crowd Jw^ktaïJSyÇahtéré «n&oBv W^*othelmgfttatag hf When WsoehOlw tM MhOfUtÉP L^fe^ShaVeltomStf mS Si Sl’!UÉtaSg?Lfi.i m»4

g* tyrprfffnTff»1!?»from pqst ^ aciree ta hay, 0 arf» Wrtd, 4hp Uvlng and the dead, are to ?0otstero have^re grouiUs for Si h^*rehtipdWr for evll as wslloas new ,home
whfeat. aasV tern». si i ^e brought for judgment, for trial, that God wUl also erôlt us with Him.

a SStW Verde’ 1 HeWriared tb^ , see how the Father fiflftUed Stissrdo- to tiTweeSit*S
hero, as elsewhere jn SfchptiW. the taises to our Lord and Head, and ^ God s prtaro and to the blewing^
Word sodl signifies périmé. ThtottW reaRaA-that we Mve been called to , ®t^ U. /fWfe «rslWr _ and^srf
erroneous doctrines this woM has shape Hfri gltWT and Throne WHis sold,, ““tatag^DO^V^K

««ni». MMtvHU'Swt ïfit’wffljîîSh

Elr'EiSSiSBSBE^i
Advocate with thé. Father. .eOlM Vrèee STl i^word ^ - **8F:
by nature sinners, "ehtigron rf 7»?

^gggg, 3Î5NRBNM!
________ ' large verandahs, email barn, alt 1. whom God has chosen to be their There is nothing like it in all the OrtoMsso wond^tal. "*SaaK &3Bi3?£X 3jril= j3t$2«SL.

TBMSSi erTŒSBESÈEHêSî'Sl P-=‘ ss$S
desus is the great MédlatoV W the Wurch of ChrtaUs .toJearoJfW, ltltoTOtae own;" $theiairvdb^n into the iron ordheotra
world. During this Gospel Age God conditions entirely. The Church Is _ have consecrated our heart | chairs below. His fall was broken by

lÉFIEEEEEE1, r*£‘ S'ss tszzvpzi
members of this Body were the ^h this “High Callta^” He ' be- “Tske tay love. iWy God; I pottr ‘ Pte. Crouchxdid not suffer
HnU^Jr2LrŸchaWttiP@ Uevee tae “d^r’’^1hls groat favor At Thy feet #, froasurodtow. 
lives -in the Cause of Christ. They f not yet closed. There is a little 
gave up their wills, submitting them- u remaining: If any could gain selves tothewin of God-they were gTwhotaTorid and ylt lose this

Gentiles—from every nation, kindred I Lord this is not all. We arè then to work of our entire lives. "Be thou 
and tongue. The only way that any- take up our eroB8 and follow Jesus, faithful unto death, and I will give 
one - can become a member of this We are t0 carry out our consecration thee, a crown of life.” So while in 
anointed body of Christ is to present T0WB 0ur time, our influence, our one sense our beheading, our decapi-
hlmself a saertflee to God, first trust- : money our property, our ALL, now tation, is an Instantaneous matter,
tag in .the sacrificial merit of Jesus. ! belongs to God. The Lord does not yet we must continue to keep our-
He is our great Substitute. who has mlslead Us into thinking that fulfil- selves beheaded even, upto death-
redeemed us from the death penalty Ung our consecration is sométhhig Then we shall live and reign with
resting upon Adam s race. Accepting eaay It doeB not mean merely going Christ a thoufeahd years, and he His
Him thus, .and presenting ourselves to churoh. It means living as Christ associates in Ml His gfory and honor
to God through Christ, His merit is UVed u means walking the Way of forevermore. Glory, honor, immor-
imputed to us and we are accepted tbe cross-even unto death. The tallty! Wonderful, wonderful! If
as jdint-iaerifleers with Jesus, vho worM win consider such a course such a prize does not appeal to our 
then becomes our Head. We_ aro very toolteh. They will say. “Don’t hearts, what would? When we see 
thus beheaded. Oar ow will Is »Q jt, Have some pleasure In life, the loyalty and courage manifested 
dead. So all during this Age there gtTe up your wm to anybody!” by the soldiers of the warring na-
has been a little company of people TMg wouid be sound advice :f our tibias across the sea, how they, jure
who have taken a course different were t0 be given up to any other willing to go down to the valley of
from that of the remainder of the than God Himself. The Adversary death for their kings, hot knowing r, . e , ... .
world, different from that of, the would like to make ua think that even what they art fighting for, how fjng Hav I Of thfi WOOflS
apostate systems. These become gtyjag, 0ur will- to God is a most fool- loyal should we be to pur Heavenly “J ®
sons of God. They are dead with l8b .thing, and then he will endeavor King-—we who have hopes so gler- "

The Paste - emphasized the import- Guidance. . _ ^ ^ iSrM 1 bodt nine o’clock this morning wore,
an ce that all those who make a eon- . Satan also seeks to snsaafW and of Jesus and for the Word Of wed. j Merora James Woodley, James

Thompson, James Burnt end others
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Presentation fIJU

SI SnO—Just west of city limit, 
4P LOW 7 room frame House; 
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
light, over one acre ot ground with 
barn, and, fruit.ry S2500--*

dale, 1T2 acres, 6 room frame 
with kitchen, drive shed 14 x 18, shed 
24 x 34, barn 84 x 64, timber tot 
about 18 years.

Kow This Leads to Civile 
Glory and Blessing.

their
eve:v-

—Two-story brick House 
4J>0 f vv and barn, all conveniences 
hot water heating, large lot. extra lot 
it wahted; Vlctoria Ave.

Room Frame House, Foster 
barn, two extra lots, good 

some fruits, good well at a
.1? BSL1

r5den,
dargetin.S w

KA Acre term, 4th Con. of Thnrlow. 
t,v storey frame house and twi 
barns, 1 acre 'orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres In fall wheat, balance 
fall plowed, all first-class soil. Twr 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms.

Revelation a Book of Marvelous Sym
bolisms—Pictures, Truths,»1 KAA—Bleecker Are south, two- 

*’AUVV gtopgy brick house, first- 
class repair» good cellar, electric light 
and water.

*2500^“;urE£X2t
gas for cooking, city water to house 
and barn.

Facts Covering Entire Gospel 
Millennial Age*—ihstory of True 
and Apostate Church, Crashing, 
of Trath, Its Gradual and Final 
Rise, Complete and" Violent Over
throw of Evil, Reign ot the 
Christ, and World’s Final Test
ing, All Foretold — Wonderful 
Call of the Church and. Their 
Ultimate Glory.

I
-

sioooi&^Kitr- »3ooo^rss 3?u«*55
840007,-Stt SÆ XT" i“u“' 01
in the city.

I AA Acre Farm, one of the best it 
Al/tr Thar low, within three miles 
of the city, farm and buildings in 
first-class shape. On reason&ble termi

1 OO Acre Farm, part lot 20. Con 
l vu 6, Tyendlnaga, good building» 
and silo, for sale at a bargain If dis
posed of at once.

.to abide 
ta eom»-

ir regular
w Spring

also Pat- 
$4.00 and

JtTROUBLE brick house. Mill Street, 
■A' lately remodelled, up-to-date

d*OQAA—Two storey brick house,, w;th fUjj plumbing and hot water 
dfi*OVV Dunbar St.. ati‘ convent-; heating, electric tight and gas, large 
cnees, barn and large lot In first-class stables suitable for livery or board- 
repair. 7I0tag stable. Deep lot 80 foot frontage.

igOQGA—New two-storey 8-room 
dDAOVV brlek House; all modern 
conveniences, full basement with gas 
for cooking in kitchen and basement.

New up-to-datR frame, 
5t)AOUU Dwelling. Foster Avenue, 
electric tight, gas for cooking, full 
plumbing, good basement.

I AA Acres, 6th Con. Tburlow. abou- 
fuu 80 acres work land, balance ; 
pasture and wood land. Well fencer 
and watersJ at 6 acres of appl»
orchard » Jtarns» drive house 

nen house, 1% storey 7

lows
BARGAIN—Large frame Louse with 
® all conveniences, bam and two 
lota close t< G.T.R. station.

hr*
*4200^i^*.,’Æ‘S:
fisgs, 76 acres worklaad, b .lance pas- 
ture; workland well fenced and wa
tered; special terms for qulck sale.

««KA—Frame House with large 
®BOUlot, Weet side Yeomans 8t

ro__ _ trame house.

we Acres, Big Inland, on bay shore 
* " brick house, well fenced, end 
good barn, would accept one-quarte 
dotai, balance easy terms.264 <2/1 flflft—South Charles St, New 

#‘tUVUtW(Hrtorey brick, hardwood
f porch.

■e-

* floors throughout, .

fisooyjr-B^r

•o housee and other S26507 rooms, hardwood Aooro 
-- - rtv'V/C*:’ . on Wit (tat, gss for cooking, eleetrie

ic'1 i:--' —- llgbjtAnd funmee. ..
tori A A Bach—Burnham Street, «
«WllWjbie.Re * *88.

I.; »-»»—t.
toot--Cor; Bridge and If ta

if>Kftr^4lltak^Sk 60 x m.te^'S, SSSeSS

8#09ffS- *
8400072T,

6ta|eabont,00f^ttroPtaSb.

«KAA—Corner Dundee and Charte»

.. it itih-u
•RRA—Lot 66 x 160, ungnam 
SdVv^Btroet, lust north Victoria 
Aveeita, .

limit M WO it,
room bouge.

:oats

Amer-
r-lgRHI^rô

if

sag*rv»'ietjt Coats fiH
:rJ* f,

I t U ,.1-044rtlar ...$35,49 
lRr...,/$3<04 

• S4M0 
uskrat Coats

H

S12S3 '

<

m
twoHrtorey nine

modern convenienc^fair&I Wsta^ 

and verandahs,

i[and
Irfgi&f&lita-i •« 

M it bring hone 
KMgi’f tes;, we 
osr-voice. But

:!X ’
toats left.'

j-u.

m«fsss
gaBg^aggFq

:
T.

DLEY ho
of
'a-lw fur t; v ®QAA—Seven room frame House, 

large lot, first-class garden 
soil. Strachan Street. ,

Alexander Street.

1 *er•%m§g'-’ss§

•fKli back tor two iota east «tdi 
«>AOURldley ave. else 40 X 170 ft re

«YS BACH. North Coleman Street; SMOfl^Sth^^pSrtT®StaroT 
« tats. 46 * 100. Uter and rot .nd hSS

A BARGAIN block of 18 tote oal,arg* l0t b*rB*
agrtKSK^tm Avenue, $1200^“
•AO .orth 0i Bridge. ............ |-„acle Street, large tat, city Water. ”

UPtostT. Üin

SoldierFellFrom 
OgeraHouse 'Balcony

Into Ortiheetra1 Chairs 'tid Struck
ÉdàL ^ f*

M- Something occurred if* Qriffiji' 

“ [ Opera House last evening whMi lwas 
Si not scheduled as a fe*to»a: A'set-

boegpeUsfHwhOT^pÎHüment Shi 

Watered and

of the best

ÜÎL.

;T . . iëét i

'6 — DAY 201 
Flowers and

*

l "4terme.

ist Farms in towhshij 
t 180 acres, first-clan 
ighdnt, price right, ox

ral Designs a 
to all parts. .

1 Geen’e Drug
$135<tS“ brtek house Bleeck- 

tbroe minutes walk 
not, win

use.'..; té *!*-

Ud^tiS&bdut^ 1 dier fell from the theatre »a»eb»y in
to the orehestra ' beloW Shd sWbreSy 

, injured a !;i" 1

rmmmmshown, there -yae « ^dcUp; ci»gh 
from the balceny, a 0-ejdgh otaoog 
passed through the air derwn into lh» 
orchestra, then1 hi thuttkp Wtol 
and’all was quiet. A nember of ncm 
arose in the immediate >itihfty real
izing that an accident; had1 occurred. 
■ others did not"

»n ato G.T.R. station: n Lento1' 
make flrst-clas boarding bo *■

a ACRES on bay shore, the beet tae- 
tory site W the «^."tbod dock

age and along C.N.R. Double frame 
hO.Uto:W6r°»Pd>,i

7 room
dti««T—r—-Up-to-date eight room

brick house bn John 8t water, gas for ce 
Blettric tight; aad gto, fultatoed base- Ar^t-ctass garden 
ment Five minutes from Front Bti Ct. WOOL

" 0Cl .1 '! -1111!' ?..! 111 |IJ 1. .(!' -< i; , ■ f»
,T?INB up-todate frame 'House on 
■Ç Great 8. James Street, large

oStieSctftoyStagd iBSTft

.7
"w f'vUf UOn '* ■ -»-æFiî ;5 r reward would be <o live and

tside

r .hero is tartsboMe.< A» thé ttoé 
hunch were to be beheaded. We 
tojir.that Cbrist and the majority çf

BtJ al modern conveniences. 

S»600 modern

to ».
BwtaiîSto® walkNED ta -M ls^ • 1®î.

itB'j

TWfhAOk Kb,
frame 10-room house, some fruit-' <

yln-ulm 1n,;(li| H.llH nij" *»■»'•" 1 :l,_^ 1

îSSSSt Fmrssssss@
ÏÇWSdPÆ, ~Z fe^mrt-r* tat. St. Chsriro

-W !$* i fappreciate
^Pkably

itzmeny-
is. The audience was

Bum
Î Each H»r two new brick tht bod -ii

COW
r.Ti» «■>>»? %

if f1-
T94

in

r.

RS! tifilWl* USTDOAY.•Xn'i • j*iXf !*l Uitjij '.riulytj ÿ?vjti Tvmwi

gRtered..

•Qinn will buy 870 acres, good 
w34Uv etock farm about 136 
acres timber, good hofise and barn, 
lst’con. of Httngerford. 1

I f| rU '/M: L -.fi U i ^
AAA Acre farm, 0th Con of Tburlow 
IVV first-class buildings.
Ifsnit and watered, price right, easy 
terms.

ii' HhU “Tf mt1 vipiffç-rtHWit

TO CWEFÜU INFORMATION 
RECARDIHC fROPERTIES.-

S5BE6«5
tended and watered.

COATS
ic.L it

m[2much
beyond a cut on the nbgd And a bruise 
on the side. The ambulance was cal
led to take' him to the hospital but 
Dr. W. J. Gibson who attended him 
stated that he did not require atten
tion there. So Crouch was taken to 
the military hospital On Church street 
next to the theatre.

Mr. Simpson was able to walk home 
with the assistance of two friends. 
He was "attended by Dr. J. F. Dolan. 
He did not rest well during the night 
but was much easier this morning. 
It is not thought he has suffered more 
than a general shock.

That the soldier was not killed 
seems almost a miracle. Had ho 
struck hi» head on the back of a chair 
after his fifteen feet fall, another 
story might have been told. .

«Tafcé my love, my God; I pour 
At Thy feet Its treasuro-rtort. 
Take myself—I taislf to be ' 
Ever, only, all for Thee!”

i is indeed our sentiment, The

mmmmr

;t
BOW OLD IS MAIrPhone Wf. * 

eeiteY.MdKBS’ . ..«U ri I
QEVBN Room House, good bam, 
P well rod cistern, in good totality 
on East Hit». Snap for Quick saïe.

ffinAAA—Six miles toOrfb of Tren- 
®AAVv tou> 3 miles from Wooler, 
45 acros, good stone house, frame 
barn and drtvs house, well fenced and 
Watered.

Whiledota
*

ttot :
I

!all day, ex- 
atience and H»i$500075-^^7,^

bsüay^^'S-àKjs
house, etc., 2 good wells and spring, 
about 40 Apple trees and small fruit. 
Fall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat. 
All well fenced. R.M.D. and main 
telephone.

MiiOOO^^p^MrilllgeAcres, 1 mile of 
y feorth

eterborof Voo 'deto. work land 
and wood land, ex-

_____ dings, Well fenced and wa-
tertdT "ffrst-clasa for stock jar mixed 
tmflmieg,________ _______ _____________

$85007“.
wadgred on Bay shore, 
piéton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house/ large new verandah, ertlar and 
large cistern, large barn,
26 "head sheep, and cattle shed, new 

house with large loft and 
orchard and atymt 26 acres

Ml painted Good term* _________

s Coal nœpmi
era fine bufldiags.-A r

NGH
OD 1 fiA Acres, Consecon, the cannery 

AUV district of Prince Edward,

tion.

She won't tell the 
sus man.

We won’t give It »w*y hs> 
esqae she always send# the 
neighbor» to us*itor 
ding card* whenever thero** 
anything doing lg tkg 
MATRIMONIAL UNI.

hunters of the city took ed- 
of weather$35007,^“\S’»JS'bi'-

Northumberland. 100 acres day and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
barn, drive shed, etc., 7 acres of good 
pine lumber worth about SI 000. Well 
fenced sud watered.
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T
probapie was that he weald be expel
led from the school In the presence 
of hti family, the mayor and council 
and whipped afterward by his father 
open the state house steps, with' the 
entire city as audience by Invitation 
of the authorities.

Neon came. The rows pf children 
Bled out. pvery head turning for a last 
unpieasiBgly speculative look at -the 
outlaw. Then Miss Spence closed the 
door thto the cloakroom and that into 
the big hall and came and sat at her 
desk, near Penrod. The tramping of 
feet outside, the shrill calls and shout
ing and the changing voices of the 
older boys ceased to be heard-rand 
there was silence. Penrod, still affect
ing to he occupied with Lowell, was 
conscious that Miss Spence looked at 
him intently.

“Penrod." she said gravely, "what 
accuse have you to offer before i re 
port your case to the prtncinaiy

The word “principal" struck h'nv to

“But 1 don’t think that’s so very 
queer. Clara. She knew you In school, 
didn’t she?"

“Yes. but"—
“And she hadn’t seen yon for ec 

many .veers I think It’s perfectly nat
ural she"—

“Walt! She stood there squeezing 
my hand and struggling to get her 
voice, and 1 got really embarrassed, 
and then Anally she said. In a kind .of 
tearful whisper: ’Be of good cheer.
This trial will pass.

“How queer!" exclaimed Margaret 
Penrod sighed and returned some

what absently to his soup.
“Well, I don’t know,” said Mrs. Scho

field thoughtfully. “Of course she’s 
heard about the outbreak of measles 
In Dayton, since they had te close the 
schools, and she knows you live 
there”—

“But doesn’t it seem g very exag
gerated waÿ." suggested Margaret "te 
talk about measles?"

“Wait!" begged Aunt Clara. “Aftet 
«he «nid that she said something even 

and then put her handkerchief 
to’her eyes and hurried away."

Penrod laid down his spoon again
* want an answer, way aia you »oun ni leugta. m ueutu ne was noth- and moved his chair slightly back from

shout those words at me y lug short of plethoric, and incident the table. A spirit of prophecy was ™ ,h„
“Well,” he murmured, “I was j6st— followed incident, sketched with such upon him. tie knew that some one M*hlv wiaitised Penrod wae in fret

thinking.’’ vividness, such abundance of color and was going to ask a question which he nnhmirar nrmsnnt Bk>
"Thinking what?" she asked sharply, such verisimilitude to a drunkard’s felt might better remain unspoken. - his frithfni do»
“l don’t know." Vl life as a drunkard's life should be, that “What was the other thing she «whafkthe matter,’
“That won’t dor , had Miss Spence possessed the rather said?" Mr. Schofield inquired, thus tin- “Nothin*." he returned, stridlnr to
He took his left ankle in hia right chiUtag attributes of William J. Bums mediately fulfilling his son’s premoni- ^ open window mi looting ost cated that they knew something

himself the last trace of skepticism ttaa. “Goon." quisite and sacred which other people
must have vanished from her mind. “She said,” returned Mrs. Ferry slow- -ohr she moaned. “It must be keot never know. Other people in
^r^;vT!f"a„tWm^nwh^lrin **T Z £ble: '"‘“Clara. Ami I'll new hold up^J ^ Pr«ence were apt to fee. myste

^ 1 *TZ ** ™ 18 8 grMt head again If John Farry ever hen» *>usly Ignoble and to become secretly
of til®m ** ***** he **** comfort to you. at itr* uneasy about ancestors, gloves and

to drinks And In every seme it was There was a general exclamation of ~Heers of whatr pronunciation. The Magsworth Bitte
fnrprise" 11 was a singular thing and “Well, * just couldn’t stand It, I got manner was withholding red reserve

bnt eloquent words, the virtuous Pen- in no manner may it be considered __ though sometimes gracious granting
rod set before his teacher. complimentary to Penrod that this anenen had become a little ,ma” smiles as great favors and glv-

eloquence hiçtoased with what speech of Miss Spence’s should bave n„balanc<^ U WaT my dut/ to know k* °a » chilling kind of preelotisness.
It fed on. and as with the eloquence immediately confirmed Mrs. Farry’a k „g mot,.-- she hie Natnrally when any citizen of the eom-
bLm toe t^^Sh^ de!r^Dher ta ** °* *“ teacher. So I thought I would Just “unlty ** an^lil* nnconventioaa! orposom or the teacher. She cleared her hia family. . h . , h anartment aft or Improper or made a mistake or had a
throat with difficulty once or twice Mr. Schofield shook his head pity- school and have a chat and see. And relative who went wrong that citizensduring his description of hte minister, ^y. TdhL'SS^ firet and worst fear was that the Mags-
Ing night with Aunt Clara. “And I “I'm afraid she’s a goner." he went -Well 7’ worth Blttsea would hear of 1L in
said to her. ‘Why. AnntClma. what’s «> far as to say. ^ ^ ghe fact, this painful family had for years
Jhe ”8e takln 80 abaat,t? “Of aU toe weird ideas!" cried Mar- ^ me fréT Ohl'vtTnever t«rorteed the community, though the
I aaid’ -Now. Aunt Clara; Al toe crying garot. hW. thu? community had. never, géslteed that it
!° th®, *”rld <”n’t mak* any “I never heard anything like it in my “What <Ud she tell vou?” wae terrorhsed and invariably spoke of
be^t®^ , sh.ed Just, keep life!” Mrs. Schofield exclaimed. "Was M m mnkl • , - the family aa tbe “moat tbarmtog dr-
catchin hold of me and sob and kind all she said?” ^ ele to town " Byr-remtoon consent
of holler and I d spy; ‘Don t cry. Aunt -Every wordr Mfs Roderick Magsworth Bitts offici-
C1mî*' Please d“n * Penrod again resumed attention to S^^mnlyi “bear this mini ated es thé supreme m.odel as. well as

Then, under the toflaence of some ^ s„up. His mother looked at him wtot^Jr vôù do^n^it mus^£‘ Critlc ln cbief <* and deport-
ble^Z^rhtoTn^r advS^; ^ ^ by 6 done to m>»e place when Cara won’t

his theme became more exalted, and. ---------------------- ----- ----------J------- x beer It But toe first thing to do Is to b to ^ to ^

from aP,£££ herolat^low TZ . -= R °* the wtodow from ot^u^e
made It of comfort to Aunt Clara and %Tlh w«cb Mr, Schofield was gazing was °*J*'e"how he had besonght her to seek high- ------ JP^#1 toe closed door of the storeroom in the ^
er guidance ln her trouble. -------- - *^==^Æ=d=. ■table- and Just outside this door Duke dôt ow

The surprising thing about a strue- ÉÊÊm wae Perform,nK a mo8t engaging trick, ^ the tiring on
tore such ns Penrod was erecting, is _______ His young master had taught Duke
that toe taller it n—the more ---------- to “ait up and beg” when he wanted the table linen, on the ctiimnpy pleeee,
ornamentation it will stand. Gifted anything, and If that didn’t get it to toe°rictoria ^d^o^thd^araess’

I hove have this faculty of building mag- ?-àÆiïF\ “speak." Duke was facing the dosed frnrt thn ^
1 nificence upon cobwebs-and Penrod SÆ£à. Y ... door and sitting np and begging, and ^“fhh **

was gifted. Under the speU of his / be fiiao apdke-ln a iond. clear '"iSS^SSuh penmn dri»m-ss^ifiSifss sssjsssstisyis: (T 1 &. «w.u,“w d«,r,.”rô 55 i-'-to «r .,,,-1,,™, b..,„ »u<i | ,„d a,, d«Kendrf-bu,w ^
let you come to school this morning?” ness before hereunto at last, when wlthnoldDnalnLa^W;î 8 - * grown week by week Into larger and

“It wasn’t illness," he returned, to the exptomttion of Ms wiito bid tot larger type ^ the front ^ of
shaking his head mournfully. “It was “Just thinking." she was ,- forced to JB& U caoght the small besieger of the newspapere owing ro the gyaduall, ,n-
lots worse-n anybody’s being sick. It turn her head away f « M door on his tfforoughly surprised right ceasing public and official belief that
was—it was—well, it was Jest awful,” “T?U mean’ ûe**' * 7?*%’ il ' ïllYT$> «r.enconraged blmto someremarka- gfae ^^,0^ a famllyofeight“What was?” He marked with anxi- tbat yoa worn out and_ hard- i 1 -4, |I IW< ' acrobatics and turned large por- However, toe^statement that À seasl-
ety the incredulity in her tone. ly knew what you were saying?” \ V | El ; l tiens of him a dull blue. Allowing ble person could have ,

“It was about Aunt Clara,” he said. A „ \> * . | ffifli V \ anly » momeptto Pcrple^tir and decide M6fcawortb 6,tts family
“your Aunt Clara!” she repeated. And yt”, thinking_About all Z f «Iff \ \ to*^fter a ^Rle and evidently unap- ^nl(.a, Renfl fake8 n0 account of Pen-

“Do you mean your mother’s sister those dreadful things so hard that you M \ \ U petteing experiment not to cleanse him- ^ scbotield.
who married Mr. Farry of Dayton. fo.^ot wh^®, w,!reJ” 4 M\ % aelf of paint, thdoyal animal resumed ^ 8Cbutie,d
mj» 1 was thinking," he said kimply, . ••• If Ml In \ U his quaint, upright posture. . . ‘ phaptfr win

_____ ______ _____“ho.w to save Uiyle John.” ' >1 IHitfM V / Mt, Schofield seated -himself on OlO« : ® " '
snJnwfimv1 ‘m?» And the end of it for this mighty ' > L WÊmjLmmi window sUl. whence he could keep In Thr Twa Fsmdi—.
son-owfully. The trouble was abolit boy was that the teacher kissed Mm! i '"I' M I mËÈÈÊÉ view that potoetic picture of unrequtt- T^ENKOD uever missed a murder,
nlm- - ' ------- U B /s* /I ed love - a banging or an electroeutie*

Mias Spence frowned a frown which nu lir, -, . lÊmÆlHW-, -MIIMIIHIIIIIIIIÊ nn ... nw- M. In thé newspapers. He kww
he rightly interpreted as one of contte- CHAPTER VII. WIÊÊÊLz: think> almost as* much" about Kens
ued suspicion. “She and I were in . Fidelity af a Little Deg. w?*n "aagsWorth Wa her jurymen did, though
school together,” she aald. "I used to FT^HE returning students that i . ... they sat to'a courtroom 206 mtiee

^ toterreptod. ZS [ - Î2S-Î’ j ! ' S^--^

last-year when Uncle John took to emptiness. The accepted theory was . ' " - ' ' ■ beard pleading outelde toe bolted door, j ",The' present' encounter, bring mee^r
running uTith traveling men"— x that Penrhd had been arrested. “W«ltl She stood there squeezing my ! * • * -• I one of anatbetie greeting -did net af-

“Whatr How breath talking then the sense- hand an* struggling to get her-wis#.“ | ' Penrod entered the schoolroom Mqn- ford the opportunity. Penrod teek off
“Tes’m.”, He nodded solemnly. “That tion when at the beginning of the den thought, gathered the elancea of day rooming picturesquely leaning his cap, and Roderick, seated between

was what started It At first he was second hour he strolled in with infant- ^ aauilB oi toe „0,e u_ „ 81KUmcant a man’s cane, shortened to sup hla mother and one of his grownup
à good, kind husband, bnt these trav- Qibte carelessness ana, rnDoing ms movement of the heàd, and by anoth- cripple approaching tbe age of sisters, nodded sluggishly, but i ther
eling men would coàx him into a sa- eyes, admewhat poticeably in the man- er, conveyed an admonition "to drép toe He arrived about fwepty min- Mrs Magsworth Bins nor her daugh-
ioon on his way from work, and they ner of one who ints snatched an hour subject until later. Miss ,Spence was ntea |bte. Jiwing deeply, hla brave ter acknowledged the salutation of —
got him to drinking beer and then alee, of much needed sleep, took his place as Penrod’s teacher.. It was better, for JounR moatb drawn wlth pain, and the boy in the yard. They disapproved of
wi^s, liquors, and cigari”— if nothing in particular had happened, many reasons, not to discuss toe sub- eeB8®tb»_ be created must pave been him as a person of little consequence,

“Pe^f°d£ This at first supposed to be a superhu- ject of her queerness before him. This * solace to hlm. the only possitrie erti* i and that llttie bad- Snublwd, Penrod
Ma am?” man exhibition of sheer audacity, be- was Mrs. Schofield’s thought at the ,Clsm._ this entrance being that it I thonarhtfnllv restored hie 'can to w*

“I’m not inquiring Into your Aunt came but tbe morè dumfoundlng when time. Later she had another and it was Just a shade too heroic. Perhaps w . .very small fractions. Indeed, as they Clara’s private affaira. I’m asking you Miss Spence, looking from her desk, ke£t h« awakt * tor Qmt reason ti failed to stagger a“^ Ab^y
gazed at the fragment of sin before if you have anything to say which greeted him with a pleasant little nod. The next afternoon Mr Schofield re. Mls8 8pelK‘e’ a woman *> saturated 88 a man- aod this one was chilled to
them on the stool of penitence. They would palliate"- Even after school Penrod gave num«- tom^t 6 o^ fmL t£ mrt with suspicion that she pfenallzed Pen- :lowate™^fatppe- He wondered it
aU stared at him attentively, with “Thafs ^hat l'm tryin’ to teU you ous maddened investigators no relief, toe day, found the house deserted and ”d f°r frfd^ese as promptly and as ^b®y espised im beeau^, they a
hard and passionately interested eyes about, Mias Spence," he pleaded, “if All he would consent to say was: gat down to read hia earning paper to î?dy 88 had 6668 a mere, or- î!!n A

I in wMch there was never one trace of you’d jest only let me. When Aunt “Oh, I just talked to her." what anpearedto be an dinary. unmottiated boy, Nor would bto hand, then lie thought that peri,
pity. It cannot be said with precision Clara and her little baby daughter got A mystification not entirely uncon- apartment known to Its own world as ,he entertaln discussion of the PfP8 tt wa8 Doke wh® had disgraced 
‘hat he writhed. His movement was to our house last night"- nected wto the oae thus produced w£ toe ^wi£ rZn?’ 1 sue June" W of her ruling. It seémed almost D"k» was certainly no
imre a slow, continuous squirm, effect- “You soy lira. Farry to visiting your manifested at hia own family dinner pected both to him and the owner to- ti|at ehe ,eared to arg”e w1th Mm *°**?5P d°e

with a ghastiy assumption of Ian- motherr toble toe followtog evening. Aunt formed him of toe presence of another However- the distinction of cane and The reailient spirits of youth, how-
! r; id indifference, while his gaze, in “Xes'm—not just visiting—you see, Clara had out rather late and person HmP remained to hlm, consolations ever» presently revived, and, discover-
; t!-.. effort to escape the marble hearted she lu» to come. Well, of course, tit-' came to the table after the rest were “Where are you Penrod?" the dm- wW<*k b» Protracted far Into the week If* * «Plder upon one knee andebee-
■ zt re of his schoolmates, affixed Itself tie baby Clara, she was so bruised up seated. She wore a puzzled exprès- ent asked, looking about -until Thursday evening, to fact when tieslmultaneoualy upontheother.Pen-

-L, w îb apparent permanence to toe i and mauled, where he’d been hittto’ Sion. “Here" said Penrod meekly Mr- Schofield, observing from • win- »”d forgot Mrs. Roderick Magsworth
, ’ isieoat button of James Bussell her with his cane’’- “Do you ever see Mary Spence now- Stooptog, Mr. Schofield discovered dow bis aon’e puranit of Duke round Bitte to toe course of some experi-

I : u ell Just above the “u" in “Bue- “Yon mean that your uncle had doue adays?" she inquired, as she untold- his son squatting under the piano near 8116 «*®d the back yard, confiscated menta Infringing upon the domain of
such a thing aa that.1" exclaimed Miss ed her napkin, addressing Mrs. Scbo- an open wtodow-hla wistful Duke ty- the caDe- the promise that It GirreL Penrod’s efforts, with, the
Spence, suddenly disarmed by this field. Penrod abruptly set down hla tog beside him. shoo Id not remain Idle If he aaw Pen- aid of a pin, to effect a transference of
scandal > soup spoon and gated at his aunt with “What are you doing there?" rod Mmptog again. Thus, succeeding Mvlng organism were unsuL-cessful. hut

flattering attention. “Me?" ■ depressing Friday, another Saturday •* convinced himself forever that a
“Yes, sometimes." said Mrs. Sc ho- “Why under the pteno?’^ ' brought the necessity for new toven- «Ptder cannot walk with a beetle’s

field. “She’e Penrod’s teacher.” “Well,’’ the boy returned with grave lege. Della then ^enhanced
“Is she?” said Mrs. Farry. “Do sweetness, “I was just kind of sitting It was a scented morning to apple r*”®81 ,by depositing upon the beck

you”— She paused. “Do people think here—thinking.” btoenom time. At about ten of the ï?*011 * large rat from the cellar,
her a tittle—queer these days?” “All right” Mr. Schofield, rather clock Penrod emerged hastily from toe prison of four live rats awaiting

"Why, nor returned her sister, touched, returned to the digestion of the kitchen door. His pockets bulged ex®Çutlon-
“What makes you say that?" a murder, his back once more to the abnormally, »o did his cheeks, and he Penrbd at once took possession, retlr-

"She has acquired a very odd man- piano, and Penrod silently drew from «wallowed with difficulty. A threat- *”* to the emPty stable, where he to
ner," eaM Mrs. Farry decidedly. “At beneath his jacket «where he had slii>- entog moo, wielded bv-a oorüriiw, stalled the rata to a small wooden box 
leant, she seemed odd to ma I met ped It simultaneously with the sneeze) at a cneckered sleeve, followed him 7™ a 8beet of broken window glass, 
her at the corner just before I got to n paper backed volume entitled. “Slim through the doorway, and he was pre beld down by a brickbat, over the top. 
toe house a few minutes ago, and aft- sy, the Sioux City Squealer; or. ‘Not ceded by a small, hurried, wistful dog x 6 tbe ay™Ptoms of their agitation 
er we’d said howdy do to each other Gelity, Your Honor.’ ” . with a warm doughnut to hia month. when the 601 was shaken or hnmtner-
•he kept hold of fry hand and looked In-thls manner the reading clnb con- Th» kitchen door slammed petulantly, 65 0p0D 600,8 ,be studied at leisure,
ae though she was going to cry. She tinned In peace, absorbed, contented tockmtog the sore voice of Della, where- Alt°Rether this Saturday was etortius
•eemed to be trying to say something he world well forgut-nntil u sudden upon Pen rod and Duke seated torra- ■ptendldly. 

choMnar"— ; ; ; ■ vi«,ie..tir irrit„..ui ^ ■ eeivee noon the pleaeant award and

eu heyona measure by Miss Spence's 
Clamorous- Insistence, he was unable to 
restrain an indignant rebuke and im
mediately came to earth with a fright
ful bumfli’ d

Miss Spence—to the flesh—had direct
ed toward the physical body of the ab
sent Penrod ân Inquiry as to the frac
tional consequences of dividing seven
teen apples fairly among three boys, 
and she was surprised and displeased 
to receive no answer, although to the 
best of her knowledge and belief he 
was looking fixedly at her. She repeat
ed her question crisply without visible 
effect; then summoned him by name 
with increasing asperity. Twice she 
called him. while all his fellow pupils 
turned to stare at the gazing boy. She 
advanced a step from the platform.

“Penrod Schofield !”
“Oh. my goodness!” he shouted sud

denly. "Can’t you keep still a min
ute?”

miy consumer» tae epons u,noia mm, And”— The brave md paus
ed again modestly. Miss Spence’s ex 
pression was encouraging. Her eyes 
were wide with astonishment and 
there may fiave been to them also the 
mingled beginnings of admiration and 
self reproach. Penrod, warming to his 
work, felt safer every froment 

“Apd so.” he continued. “1 had to 
nit up with Aunt Clara. She had some 
pretty Mg bruises, too, and I had to"- 

“Bnt why didn’t they send, for a doe 
tor?" However, this question was 
only a flicker of dying incredulity 

“Oh. they didn’t want tiny doctor!" 
exclaimed tbe inspired realist prompt
ly. “They don’t want anybody to hear 
about It. because Untie John might re
form—and then wbere’d he l>e If every 
body knew he’d been a drunkard aod 
whipped hla wife and baby daughter?” 

“Oh.1" aald Miss Spence.
“Yon see. he used to be nprlgbt ns 

anybody," he went on explanatively. 
“It nlj begnn"- 

“Began: Penrod.*- K 
“Yes’m. It all commenced from the 

first day he 1st those traveling men 
coax him into the saloon.” Penrod 
narrated, the downfall of his Uncle

front door startled the memoers. and 
Mrs. Schofield burst Into the room and 
threw herself Into a chair moaning.

“What’s the matter, mamma?" ask
ed her husband, laying aside hla paper.

“Henry Pass toe Schofield," return
ed the lady, “I don't know what is to 
be done with that boy; I do not!”

“You mean Penrod?”
“Who else could 1 mean?” She est 

up, exasperated, to stare at him. _____
“Henry Paasloe Schofield. you>e got "worth B,U8- Jr- a fe,low ««fferer 
to take this matter to your banda. IFe f* ,be Friday afternoon dancing class, 
beyond me!” 1 ‘ 'bui otherwise not often a companion;-’

“Well, what has he"— * home sheltered lad. tutored private^
“Last night I got to thinking." Ae ,y and ,”V!WrT<‘d "«Ml0®! the coarsen- 

began rapidly, “about what Clara told ,n* h,fll"*n<‘*8 of riMle comradeship a ad 
ns—thank heaven she and Margaret mlwclhmeous infunnatl<?n. Heavily 
and little Clara have gone to tee at ov«rRr*>w'i In all pliysi.nl dimensions,

rirtnons and placid, this cloistered mut
ton was wholly uninteresting to Pen- 
oid Schofield

I their raid.
I From the cross street which formed 
I toe side boundary of the Schofields’ 

ample yard came a Jingle of harness 
and the cadenced «Hatter of a pair of 
trotting horses; and Penrod, looking 
up. beheld tbe passing of a fat at- 
qualniance. torpid amid the conserva
tive splendors of a rather old fashion
ed victoria. This was Roderick Mags-
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TARKINGTON

Cepgtfrht. 1*14. by Doubled*?. 
Pegs A Cni»y»ny

Cousin Charlotte’s—but they’ll be home 
soon—about what she said about Miss 
Spence”—

“You mean about Penrod’s being e 
comfort?”.

“Yes. and I kept thinking and tM»k- 
tog and thinking about it till I couldn’t 
stand It any”—
^“Byjleorger afrs
startlingly, stooptog to look under the 
plana A statement that he had snd- 

jd hit eon’s presence

Never! heless, Roderick 
Mxesworth, Rifts. Jr„ was a per
sonage on inisinnt of the importance 
of «he Magsworth Rttta family, and it 
was I'«-urod's destiny to Increase Rod
erick’s «-elehrity far. far lieyond Its 
present aristtwratif limitations.

Tbe Magsworth Rlttses were Iropor-

Profeeeor Bartet singled him out for 
admonition iff matters iff feet and de- 

it yesterday ehe had 
his slavish lack of 

memory to dgring to offer her greeting 
ou the way tg Bnnday school. ^WeU, 

i.frust forgot I told you

CHAFTER VI.
the vital». Grand toqfrffltor. grand 

— sultan, emperor, chut, Caesar 
tda—these are comparable. He 

stopped squirming Instantly and sat 
rigid.

Uncle John-
IBS SPENCE gasped. So did 

the pupils. The whole room 
filled with a swelling, con
glomerate “O-o-o-o-h!”

never to speak to me again! If I was As for Penrod himself, the walls 
a boy I’d be too proud to come hang- reeled with toe shock. He sat with 
tog around people that don’t speak to hla month open, a mere lump of stupe
rn e, even If I was toe worst boy to faction. For the appalling words that 
town!” So she floated him. But now be had hurled at the teacher were as 
as he floated to through the window of inexplicable to him as to any other 
her classroom and swath gently along who heard them, 
the qeding tike an escaped toy balloon Nothing la more treacherous than the 
she'feti upon her knees beside her lit- | human mind; nothing else so loves to 
tie deek and, lifting np her arms to- ' 
ward him, cried with love and admira
tion:

“Oh, Penrod!”
He negligently kicked a globe from 

the high chandelier and, smiling cold
ly. floated out through toe ball to the 
front steps of the school, while Marjo
rie followed. Imploring him to grant 
her one kind look.

In the street an enormous crowd had 
gathered, beaded by Miss Spence and . 
a brass band, and a- cheer from a hun
dred thousand throats shook the very 
grout»j? as Penrod "swam overhead.
Marjorie knelt upon the steps and 
watched adoringly- while Penrod took 
the drum major’s baton and, perform
ing sinuous evolutions above the 
crowd, led the band. Then he threw 
the baton so high that it disappeared 
from eight But he went swiftly after 

- it, a double delight, for he had not 
only toe delicious sensation of rocket
ing safely up and up into" the blue sky, 
but also that of standing In the crowd. 
below, watching and admiring himself 
as he dwindled to a speck, disappear
ed and then, emerging from a cloud, 
came speeding down, with the baton 
ln his tend, to the level of the tree- 
tope, where he beat time for the band 
and the vast throng and Marjorie 
Jones, -who all united to the “Star 
Spangled Banner” to honor of hia 
aerial achievements. It was a great 

k moment < .. ’ 'L:
1 It was a great moment but some

thing seemed to threaten It The face, 
of Miss Spence looking up from toe 
crowd grew too vivid—unpleasantly 
vivid She was beckoning him and 
shouting: “Come down, Penrod Scho
field! Penrod Schofield, come down 
here!” He could hear her above' the 
band and the singing of the multitude.
She seemed Intent on spoiling every
thing. Marjorie Jones was weeping to’ 
show how sorry she was that she had 
formerly slighted him and throwing 
kisses to prove that she loved him, but 
Miss 'Spence kept jumping between ,
him and Marjorie, incessantly calling i to ataromer. ü frfrfri
his name. | “That will not do,” she returned

. He grew- more and more Irritated sharply. “I wish to know Immediate- 
with .her. He was toe most Importent ^ why Ton RDOke ■■ vnn ‘,u' ” 
pefson in the world and was engaged i Tae stricken Penrod answered heip- 
to proving it to Marjorie Jones nad the lee sly:
whole city, and yet Miss Spem-c seém- “Because ’I was Just thinking.’’ 
ed to feèl she still had the right to or- Upon toe very rack he could have 
der him about as she did ln the old . offered no ampler truthful explanation, 
days when he was an ordinary schdol- it was all he knew about It ' 
boy. •. He was furious. He was sure “Thinking wbat?”

“Just thinking.” ,- ^^ " ' ' ;
Miss Spence’s expression gave frti-, 

dence that her power of self , restraint 
was undergoing a remarkable teat 
However, after taking counsel with 
herself, she commanded: - ”

I “Come here!"
He shuffled forward, and she placed 

a ehnir upon the platform near her
». own.;:.’ ...

And M Al 9

lent because they were Impressive 
There wae no ether reason. And they 
were impressive because they believed 
themselves important The adults el 
the family were imprégnably formal. 
They dressed with reticent eleganct 
and wore tbe same none and the same 
expression—an expression which todi-

Dufce,

i
exhand and regarded It helplessly.

“That won’t do, Penrod Schofield," 
she repeated severely. “If that is an 
the excuse yon have to offer I shall re
port your case this Instant!"

And she rose with fatal intent.
But Penrod was one of those whom 

the precipice Inspires. “Well. I have 
got an excuse,”

“Well”—she paused impatiently— 
“what Is It?"

play the Iscariot Even when patient
ly bullied into a semblance of order 
and training It may prove but a base 
and shifty servant. And Penrod’s 
mind was not his servant It was a 
master, with the April wind’s whims, 
and it had just .played him a diabolical 
trick. The very jolt with which he 
came back to the schoolroom to the 
midst of his fancied flight Jarred his 
day dream utterly out of him and he 
eat open mouthed to horror at what 
he had said.

The unanimous gasp of awe was pro
tracted. Mbs Spence, .however, final
ly recovered her breath, and, returning 
deliberately to the platform, faced the 
school. “And then,; for a tittle white,” 
as' pathetic stories' Sometimes recount 
“everything was very still.” It was so 
still, in fact that Penrod’s newborn 
notoriety could almost be heard grow
ing. This grisly silence was at last 
broken by thé teacher1.

“Penrod Schofield, stand upl”
The miserable child obeyed.
“What did you mean by speaking 

to me to that way?”
He hung his head, raked the floor 

with the side of his shoe, swayed, 
swallowed, looked suddenly at his 
hands with the air of never having 
seen them , before, then clasped them 
behind him. The school shivered to 
ecstatic horror, every fascinated eye 
upon him, yet there was not a soul to 
toe room but was profoundly grateful 
to him for the sensation—including the 
offended teacher herself. Unhappily, 
att this gratitude
altogether different from tl»e kind 
which results In testimonials and lov
ing; cups. On toe contrary!

“Penrod Schofield!”
He gulped. ,, V
“Answer me at once! Why did you 

speak to me like that?” 
h.“l was”— He choked, nnabte to 
continue.

“Speak outr .......
“I was Just—thinking." he managed

He had not an idea, but he felt one 
coming and replied automatically to a 
plaintive tone:

“I guess anybody that had been 
through what I had to go through last 
night would think they had an ex
cuse!"

Miss Spence resumed her seat, 
though with toe air of being ready to 
leap from it instantly.

“What has last night to do with your 
Insolence to mç this morning?’’

“Well. I guess- you’d see," he re
turned. emphasizing toe plaintive note, 
“If you knew what I know.’’

“Now, Penrod," she said, to a kinder 
voice, “I have a high regard for your 
mother and father, and It would hurt 
me to distress them, but you must ei
ther tell me what was toe matter with 
you or 1*11 have to take you to Mrs. 
Houston.”

“Well, ain’t I going to?" be cried, 
spurred by the dread name. “It’s be
cause I didn’t sleep last night”

“Were you ill?” The question was 
put with some dryness.

He felt the dryness. “No’m; I

I?-;.
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) ' “•Sit there!"
| Then (but not at all as if nothing 
had happened) she continued the les
son in arithmetic. Spiritually the 
children may hive learned a lesson ln( r?
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1 lasses came and classes went, grill- 

I- : him with eyes. Newcomens re- 
• < ved the story of the crime to dark- “Yes’m. And mamma and Margaret 
n. z whispers, and the outcast tot had to sit up all night nureto’ tittle 
m il squirmed and squirmed and Clara. And Aunt Clara was in such a 
sr"tinned. (He did one or two tilings state somebody had to keep talkin’ to 
with his spine which a professional , her, and there wasn’t anybody bnt me 
contortionist would have observed to do it Be I"— 
with real interest) And ail this while “Bet where was your father?” she 
of freezing suspense was bnt‘the cried, 
criminal’s detention awaiting trial A “Ma’am?* v .
known punishment may be anticipated 
«1 th some measure of equanimity—at 
least toe prisoner may prepare him
self to undergo it—but toe unknown down at the train waitin’ to see if 
looms more monstrous for every at- Unde John would try to follow ’em 
tempt to guess it Penrod’s crime was and make ’em come home so’a he could 
unique. There were no rules to aid persecute ’em some more I wanted 
him in estimating toe vengeance to fall to do that, bnt they told if he did 
anon him for it What seemed xaS | come I miehtn't be strong enough to

|1

Ho/
I i

so gIRSIMPI';.
“Penrod Schofield! Penrod Schofield, 

«some down herel”

she wanted him to do something dis
agreeable. It seemed to him that she. 
had screamed “Penrod Schofield!" 
thousands of times.

From tbe beginning of his aerial ex
periments in bis own schoolroom he 
had not Opened his Ups, knowing some
how that one of the requirements for 
air floating Is perfect silence on the 
oert «if the floater: but doaRv. lnO»«-

“Where was your father while"— 
“Ofr pâpar Penrod panned, reflect

ed, then brightened. “Why, he was

Cfc he Continued)i
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